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CABLE DRIPS

1,111 NEWS

Thurston and Delegate
Kuhio Send Glad

Tidings.

'"Well, It looks as If we were going

to have the Hllo breakwater," B. F.

Dillingham remarked to an Advertiser

reporter yesterday afternoon.

"I had a cablegram from 'Mr. Thurs-tto- n

today," he went on, "'saying that
the appropriations of J400.000 each for

Honolulu and Hllo harbors had pass

ed the House of Representatives.

"Yes, things look decidedly favor- -

Tible."

Another highly pleased man was

Governor Carter.
' "This Is all the news today," the Gov

ernor said, as he pointed to tno cable
grams he had received yesterday from
.Delegate ICuhlo. One of them read:

"Washington, D. C, February 7, 1907,

3:28 p. m. Governor Carter, Honolulu.
Items four hundred thousand each Ho-

nolulu and Hllo passed House.
"KUHIO."

The other message from the Delegate

ran thus:
"House committee reported favora--

bly to the House the Refund bill as
liassed by the Senate."

This bill enacts that seventy-fiv- e per
centum of the customs and Internal
revenues collected each year within the
Territory of Hawaii, fdr a period of
iflve years from July 1, 1906, shall bo
segregated and held apart in a separate
fund by the Secretary of the Treasury
to be designated the Hawaiian fund
and to be expended with tHe" approval
or the secretary or war only ror puo-H- o

works, including educatlpnal and
other public buildlngxharbor Improve-

ments, and military and nTal defenses
within the Territory of Hawaii as tho
Congress may from time to time spe
cifically authorlzo and appropriate. It
Is" provided that nil expenditures for
naval defenses shall bo subject to tho
approval of the Secretary of the Navy.

METT FOUND 'HIDDEN

IN WAIKIKI CHAPEL

Carl Mett has been found and Is now
back at his rooms In the city. Word
was received at tho police station yes-

terday afternoon that a man answer-
ing his description had been hiding in
tho St. Augustine chapel at Walklkl
for somo days, the word having been
brought In first to .Father Valentin by
a Japanese who had been asked by the
man In hiding to purchase some food
for him.

Father Valentin went at once out to
the chapel, finding that tho man re-

ported there was indeed the man for
whom tho pollco havo been hunting
slnco Tuesdny and who was, by a great
many, thought to havo been a suicide.
He was In a" pitiable condition, having
been without food since ho fled from
Bishop & Co.'s bank on Tuesday.
Coupled with this physical hardship
that ho had undergone ho had been a
prey to the fear of being found by tho
pollco at any moment and put under
arrest, his appearance showing plainly
the strain which ho had undergone,

Ho had with him tho revolver and
ammunition purchased on Tuesday and
in a statement to his priest ho admit-

ted that his Intention had been not to

live long enough to be put In Jail, in
tending to end It all as soon as the
police appeared. ,

Last night he was brought Into town
by Chief Taylor and Father Valentin
and taken to his rooms. There will
be no prosecution for his defalcation,
8. M. Damon, president of tho bank,
having assured him that no such ac-

tion would bo taken.
Last night many expressions of re-

lief were to be heard among Mett's
friends that he had not done as so
many had feared and ended his life.
'With these were also heard many ex-

pressions of sympathy for the man,
who, it is supposed, committed his
crime In a moment of desperation and
at a time when he was not accountable
for his .tetlon. Ills case, as described
by his friends and former employers,
is ono calling for kindness of Judgment

MARKET I
OUR FRUITS

Horticulturist Higgins
Tells What May Be

Done.

An important report on the possibili-

ties of working up a profitable) busi-

ness between here and tho Coast by

the local fruit growers was mado yes-

terday afternoon at tho meeting of
tho Promotion Conunitteo by J. Kdgar
Higgins, horticulturist at tho Hawaii
Experiment Station, Mr. Iliggins mado

a trip to the cities of the Coast and
on the Sound a short time ago, taking
a number of shipments of fresh fruits,
sent by way Of testing tho various
modes of packing and of handling in
transit and at tho destination. Tho
results of tho trip have convinced Mr.
Higgins that there is a futuro for tho
Hawaiian small fruit industry.

Of especial interest to thoso who
might wish to go into this business of
exporting fruit, but who are handi-

capped by tho lack of capital, is that
part of Mr. Higgin's report dealing
with papayas. This is a fruit which
can be grown almost anywhere here
and with little trouble, while tho grow-
er does not havo to wait for any
lengthy period, for tho trees to come
to maturity. .There Is a big market
for tho fruit on tho Coast, practically
an unlimited one, the fact that it has
not been taken advantage of bging
the fear that tho tender fruit would
not stand tho trip, i i

The recent tests show that this foar
is ungrounded, provided proper caro is
given to tho selection of the fruit be-

fore packingand . to theinannerof
packing. Mr. Higgins found that when
papayas aro packed in flat boxos, con
taining a single layer, and tho fruit
wrapped in paper so as to prevent it
bruising and at tho samo time allow-
ing a circulation of air through the
box, tho shipment will arrive in per-

fect condition at San Francisco. Part
of the shipment takon with him by
Mr. Higgins was shipped from San
Francisco to Portland without beiug
in cold storage, arriving thero in such
shape that tho fruit was pronounced
delicious when served at a special
luncheon of tho Portland Commercial
Club.

Thero is n market, too, on tho Const
for Hawaiian grapes during tho off-

season there. Hero tho grapes can bo
grown to ripen at any desired timo
of tho year, tho Portugucso growers
on Punchbowl proving this by tho way
they havo arranged not to break tho
local grnpo market. A part of them
trim their vines to bear in January,
others in February, and so on around
tho calendar, each man having his
turn but nono interfering with tho
market of tho others. Tho samo thing
could bo employed to produce grapei
for export during tho winter and early
spring niontl s.

Avocado or nigntor pcais hevo nn
unlimited irnrkat on tho mainland, not
only on tho Coast but wherever tlie.v
tuny bo shipped. In Chicago this fruit
is oecaslonallv imported from Mexico
nrd pnus of Flot'da and sells in tho
fruit stores at from soventy-flv- o cents
to a dollar each, tho supply, ovqu TiJ

that price, uover 'coming up to. ,thp
demand.

Tor mangoes thero would bo also an
oxtensivo market, but unfortunately
tho prcsenco of the mango weevil hero
would probably result in shipments of
this fruit being condemned by tho fruit
inspectors.

Tho prcsenco of othrr pests among
tho fruit and vegetables would nlso

with tho, shipments of fresh
vegetables, such ns cucumbers ami to-

matoes, although if caro were taken in
tho selection of tho vegetables to bo
shipped and the authorities on tho
Coast impressed with the fact, a profit-
able industry might be worked up. Tho
marHt is thero anyway.

Sweet potatoes is another lino in
which Mr, niggins believes a great deal
could bo dono. During tho seasons
when tho crop from tho South Is out,
theso vegetables bring throe cents a
pound in Sin Francisco, at which
figure there would be a comfortablo
margin of profit for Hawaiian ex-

porters.
-

Thft 1fl tvnaa mmi ?awama r0 TalJl. ..
and for considerate treatment of the men ot-

-
Belfiuit naa awlared ,:

iman. Jf socialism by o. majority; of 750,000.

NTERESTNG

COMMUNICATIONS

Promotion Committee Receives

Good Promises From

Many Sources.

Thero was llttlo business outside of
n. purely routine nature transacted at
the meeting of tho Promotion Commit-
tee yesterday, with tho exception of
tho report given Informally by E. J.
Higgins, the government horticulturist.
Secretary Wood reported that special
exhibits of koa wood wcro being pro-par-

for the promotion rooms hero
and In Los Angeles, It. W. Shlnglo be-
ing tho donor. William Wctnrlch, man-
ager of tho sisal plant at Ewa, has
also promised tho committee an exhibit
of sisal for the. Los Angeles display.

The secretary also reported on the
hack rate question, which had been
taken up by the committee a short time
ago. Harry Webb, the hack Inspector,
had been consulted and had promised
to distribute a number of rate cards as
soon as these could be obtained from
the printer.
SECRETARY'S WEEKLY LETTER.

The work of tho committee during
the past week was summed up In the
following weekly report from Mr.
Wood, who wrote:

"While the steamer Nevadan did not
bring us a large mall, yet among the
letters were somo two or three of a
moct satisfactory nature, evidencing
the realization of some of our plans.

"The newly-electe- d general secretary
of the United Society of Christian En
deavor, whose ofllces are In Boston,
Mass., writes under date of January 23
as follows:

" 'Your favor of January 2 Is at hand
and in reply would say that we shall
be glad to make mention of tho trip
to Hawaii as one of the possibilities iri
connection with tho Seattle Convention.
We have a return limit on our rail-
road tickets to September 15, which
gives large opportunity for such an
excursion.'

"Tho general passenger agent of tho
Union Pacific Railroad Company writes
under date of January 24:

".'Am In receipt of your letter ot thaJ
7th. and will be very glad indeed to
bear tho matter of trip to Hawaii in
mind on anv advertising we Hr get
out In connection with Christian En-
deavor Convention.' '

"From tho Information contained In.

tho foregoing letters and others re-

ferred to In previous reports It would
seem that Hawaii Is going to recelvo
extended advertising in connection
with the Seattle Endeavor Convention.

"Wo aro now turning our attention
to the National Educational Associa-
tion, which, according to our last ad-
vices, .has finally decided to hold Its
1907 convention at Los Angeles.

"A letter from the Department of
Commerce and Labor, dated January
22, reads as follows:

" 'Permit me .to acknowledge tho re-
ceipt of your letter of tho 2nd Inst.,
and tho accompanying framed copy of
a chart showing tho strategical posi-

tion of Hawaii, which Is of decided
Interest In conr.ect'on with the work
of this department.'

"A Mter from Co'umblr, South Caro
lina, states that the ladles of tho Free
Klndcigarten Association ot Columbia
wish to get up an automobile show
and, having heard so much of tho
Floral Parade held In Honolulu last
year, ask that we send them as full
Information about our annual festival
as possible.

"Miss Grace Tower writes that, a
couple of weeks since, sho gave a lec-

ture or talk on 'Hawaiian Child Life'
before nn audience of five hundred peo-

ple and has been requested to repeat
It before the Los Angeles Mothers'
Club, which promises an audlenco of

:fmmulv00 to igoo.
Dally Democrat, Shelbyvllle,

llndlana, of Jnnuary 21 gles n column
Interesting description of 'Hawaii

Day with the Coterie Club,' which ap-

parently roused a great deal It inter- -
.cst In our beautiful islands, resulting

Tho Atlanta (da.) Constitution pub
lishes tho following from Us special

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 20.
(Special.) Frank P. Sargent, immi-

gration commissioner of tho depart-
ment of commerce and labor, is posi-

tive upon the point that tho best plan
on which Georgia apd other southern
States can proceed to secure immigra-
tion, is to provido by act of legisla-
ture, for an immigration commission or
a state department of immigration.

Tho law should stato definitely tho
duties of such commissioners, tho plans
on which they aro to proceed in order
to icduco immigration from abroad, tho
extent to which they may go in adver-
tising the reeojrecs of tho State, and
tho lines on which they may represent
private- - parties and' corporations and
their right to make contracts with

companies in furthering

HE GO

AGRDSS THE BAY

Now in a Condemned Coll in

the Prison of San

Quentin.

SAN FltANCISCO, January
the two gnsplpo thugs, whose

crimes tcrrliled San Francisco not so
many months ago, have commenced the
retrlbutory penance which will end
only with their execution on tho gal-

lows next March. Both John Slcmsen
and Louis Dabner aro now In San
Quentin, closely guurded In tho steel- -
lined condemned cells that face tho
dreary llttlo courtyard from murder'
er's row. next to tho lute mill.

Stemsen's last bond with society was
broken this morning when he was
taken from the Inglesldo Jail In tho
black van the Sheriff use:. Ho crossed
the bay for the last time, and at San
Quentin had to Bubmlt to the prison
search, tho prlion bath, the prison
barberlng and the prison stripes. Ho
has been through all this once before
at Folsom, but never with a sentence
of death hanging over htm.

But It was all new and repellant to
his younger accomplice, whoso parents
mnde such a determined but despairing
effort to save him. Ho mado tho first
Journey to the prison day before yes-
terday and gave up the namo of Dab-
ner, which he has dtshonered, to oa-su-

a number for the few remaining
weeks of his life.

Slcmsen was guarded across the bay
by Chief Jrller Kerwin of the county
Institution, accompanied by two Dep
uty Sheriffs. He was very cool on tho
way over and constantly smoked cig-

arettes, which he raised to his lips
with, manacled hands. He had little
to say, but did not seem to 'feel that
ho was parting with life.

An incident with dramatic poten
tialities happened Just as Slcmsen was
led into the yard. There he encoun-
tered, Dabner. already in stripes, who
woa ibelng exercised in the court. The
two convicts the one ruined by the
other, exchanged quick glances, and
though nowdrd was spoken a cynical
smile paycd over the features of the
Kanaka., tTho meeting lasted but a mo-
ment, aalemseh was
to have-- , h's measurements taken.
Though the pair will occupy cel'q only
a little dlstanco apart, hereafter they
will be as effectually separated, as
though the continent parted them.

It was decided by the Sheriff that
tho prisoners should bo taken to tho
penitentiary at different times, as It
was feared that an escape might be at-
tempted If the two desperato men were
allowed to get their heads together.
No untoward Incident, however, hap-
pened either on tho Sausallto ferry or
tho stage which drives to tho walls of
San Quentin.

HELLO! IS BERBER

' TO BE SUPERSEDED?

C. Kali, a notnblo musician from
Bremen, Germany, is at the Baltimore
Hotel on his wny to Honolulu, whero
ho is to bo leader of tho famous Ha-

waiian Uainl. Ho will depart for tho
islands Thursdav. S. F, Chronicle.

In a request from tho president of tho
club for a generous supply of our
folders to bo distributed among their
members, several of whom aro already
planning to visit Hawaii at tho first
convenient opportunity.

"A 'letter from a prominent San
DIcgo business man states that an ef-

fort Is qelng mado to lnduco Mr. John
D. Sprcckcls to allow tho steaimor Ala-

meda to call at that port on somo trip
to Honolulu, qulto a Inrgo number of
San Diego people being desirous of
making tho trip to Hawaii In this wny,
planning to remain In the Islands from
three to sx weeks.

SARGENT ADVISES GEORGIA
TO COPY HAWAIIAN LAWS

correspondent;

transportation

their work.
Tho immigration act passed by tho

legislature of Hawaii is held by tho
department to contain provisions that
might bo profitably Incorporated in
similar measures introduced in other
stato legislatures. While not declaring
that it was an ideal law and although
ho did not Btate that all its provisions
wcro in entire accord with fedJbxnl

statutes on tho subject, tho Hawaii
act was held by Mr, Sargent to bo a
very good one.

If the legislature of Georgia should
establish an immigration department or
crento an immigration commission by
similar ISgislativo enactment, there is
no question but that tho department
would approvo it. Such legal indorse-

ment by the state would protect tho
movers in and promoters of immigra
tion schemes from legal embarrassment
or technical violations of the law of
which they aro otherwise in danger.

Press

r

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Cablegrams.)

TOKIO, February 6. The
government has disavowed any in
clination to engage in war with the
United States.

NEW YORK, N. Y., February D. Dr. Wllley, Harry K. Thaw's family
physician has testified, In the trial of Thaw for tho shooting of Stanford Whito,
that the shooting was the act of an Insane man. Ho was sovoroly crosw
amlned by Prosocuting Attomoy Jcromo but his testimony was not shaken.

TRENTON, N. J., robruary G F. O, Briggs has boon elected United States
senator to succeed John F. Drydon, who declined a ronomlnatlon.

SALIDA, Colo., February 5. Eight wcro killed and fourteen injured near
this place in a snow slide which struck tho Monarch Mining Camp.

NEW YORK, N. Y., February 5. A fierce snow storm is raging In this
city.

PHILADELPHIA, robruary B. Joe Qans and Harry Lewis havo signed for
a finish fight. Qans is the champion of the world and Lewis has tho record
for hard hitting. He recently killed Mlko Ward in Michigan in tho ring.

PORTLAND, Oregon, February 5. Floods aro doing much damage in this
,district.

'

REDONDO, Oal., February B. Tho S. S. National City is ashore near hero
and Is probably a total loss.

The 8. S. National City is a vossosl of 310 tons and is woll known along
the Pacific coast. Sho carries a crew of 20 men and has accommodations for
30 passengers. Her homo port is San Francisco.

HAVANA, February 6. Governor Magoon has issued a decree for tho
formation of a Cuban army with a strength of sixty thousand men.

LONDON, Fobruary 6. It is bollovod that Premier Campbell-Bannerma- n

will ask tho Houso of Commons to limit tho legislative power of the House off

Lords to tho right of veto.
NEW YORK, February 6. This district has boon visited with a hoavy

snowstorm, which has extended throughout tho New England States.
ST. PETERSBURG-- , Fobruary 6. Tho returns from tho election of mem-

bers of the Douma indicate that the opposition will bo in a majority.
LONDON, February 7. A farewell SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, Fobru-banqu- et

was given last night in honor ary 7. Diplomatic negotiations ho-

of James Bryce, who will leave shortly twoon Nicaragua and Honduras have
for Washington, to fill the post of been broken off.
British Ambassador. The banquet was SACRAMENTO, February 6. A reso-- a

notable Anglo-America- n event. Lord lutlon was introduced in tho"8tate ts

presided. ate today asking the Federal Govern- -
NEW YORK, February 7. Tostimpny mont not to make a new treaty with

has been brought out at the trial of Japan unless it provides for tho
Thaw that Whito had threaten- - elusion of Japanoso coolie laborors and

ed to kill the accused in 1903 because does not impair State laws,
of tho attentions ho was paying to SAN DIEGO, February 0. Tho ships
Evelyn Ncsbit, now Mrs. 'Thaw, Tho of tho Pacific squadron have returned
first witness to bo called today will bo from target practlco, Tho cruiser Chi-th-o

wife or daughter of White. ' cago has gono to Control America,
ST. PETERSBURG, February 7. whoro troublo throatens.

Tho Czar has confirmed tho sontonco FLORENCE, Italy, Fobruary 0. Roar
passed upon Admiral Nobogaton by tho Admiral Kautz died horo today,
court martial, which pronounced him WASHINGTON, Fobruary 0. Tho
guilty of cowardice In surrendering his Prosidont is planning a hunting trip
ships to tho Japanoso in tho battle of in Alaska at tho oxpiration of his term.
tho Sea of Japan and sentenced him WASHINGTON, Fobrhary 6. Con-t- o

imprisonment for ten years. tractor Oliver has filed his completed
BOSTON, February 7. Tho leading bid for the construction of tho Panama

Episcopal Bishops havo protested canal.
against tho warllko display proposed NEW YORK, Fobruary 0. Attorney
for tho coming Jamestown exposition. Dehnas, who camo from San Francisco
Thoy declare tho display unworthy of to assist in tho dofenso of Harry Thaw,
a peaceful American ropublic. took charge of tho dofenso today.

WASHINGTON, D. O., Fobruary 7. Danger of war in Contral Amorica Is
not past,

STOCKHOLM, Fobruary 8. It is understood that King Oscar will abdicate
his throno in favor of tho Crown Princo in Juno.

NEW YORK, February 8. John D. Rockefeller has made a
donation of thirty-tw- o million dollars to the. General Education
Board.

Tho' General Education Board, of
which J. D. Rockefeller Is an oxccutlvo
officer, was organized In New York In
1302 nnd Incorporated by act of Con-

gress. Its purposes aro to promote
education In tho United States with
out distinction of race, sex or creed,
and especially to promote, systematize
and mako cfCcctlvo various forms of
educational beneficence. Tho oil king
has mado several gifts, totalling sov-cr- nl

millions, of lato years to tho Chi-

cago University and to other educa-
tional Institutions, but nothing In tho
history of tho world has over approach-
ed In munificence this latest donation.
Tho amount willed for educational pur-
poses by tho lato Cecil Rhodes, which
oxcltcd worldwldo Interest, was less
than tweuty-flv- o millions.

JOHN D.

LONDON, February 8. Viscount Goschcn is dead.

pfS

ROCKEFELLER.

Tho Itight Honorable Gcorgo Joachim Qoschon was ono of tho loading men
of Great Britain, having sorved at different times as special ambassador, Pay-
master General, First Lord of tho Admiralty nnd Chancellor of tho Kxchoquor
in different Conservative ministries. Ho was a writor und educationalist, boing
at tho timo of his doath Lord lloctor of tho Aberdeen and Kdtnburgh UnivorBi-ties- .

Ho was given his titlo as tho first Viscount of Goshou in 19C0, at which
timo ho retired from actlvo politics,

WASHINGTON, February 8. The House commlttoo has reported favorably
on tho bill setting aside seventy-fiv- e per cent, of tho Federal revenues of Ifcw
wall for Federal usos in the Territory.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 8. The Riven and Harbors Bill has passed in
the House, Tho measure provides for an expenditure of elgbty.throo million)

dollars.
PARIS, February 8. Tho government has introduced a bill into the House

of Deputies placing a tax on all Incomes of over ono thousand dollars a year.
The measure is expected to yield a revenue of twenty-fou- r million dollars an-

nually,
TOKIO, February 8, Tho popular feeling here demands a solution of tho-Sa-

Fianclsco trouble without any referenco to the question of 'coolie lmml- -

gration,
TOKIO, February 8. Fifteen rioters were burned to death here yosterday

in a storehouse, which they bad set fire to themselves during a drunken de--

bsuch.
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INSTITUTE

The Farmers' Iniitltutc met In nnnunl
session ot Knmchamcha Schools Sat-

urday afternoon and nfter a short bus-

iness meeting adjourned until evening.

It wns on the program that the mem-

bers nnd guests would Inspect the farm
work of the school, but the Inclement
weather compelled the abandonment
of this part of the proceedings.

In tho evening the program was not
only Interesting, but Instructive. Bei
sides having Dr. Cobb down for an Il-

lustrated talk, there were to bo papers
by other members, nnd the gleo club,
under tho leadership of Chester Liv-

ingston, was to toko part. And all
things came nccordlng to plan except
President Jnred G. Smllli, wno arnveu
rather late, owing. It was said, to indls- -

position. I

After Mr. Homo nau caiica wie ""- -

ing to order, the glee club delighted
the audience with Its rendering of

"Tho Little Cotton Dolly," a genuine
coon ballad without the objectionable
mgtime features.

Mr. Home, president of Knmcha-meh- a,

then welcomed the members of
the Institute and said he always want-

ed them to meet there because the work
was in line with a portion of tho dally
school duties. Ho said ho hoped there
would be an effort made to havo a
regular New England fair, with cattle
show nnd display of products. Ho
added that there could be no objec-

tion to the wives and daughters of the
farmers having a place In tho affair In
exhibiting the dairy products. Prizes
might be offered for the best butter and
other products.

President Smith of the institute than
addressed tho meeting. Among other
things, he said:

PRESIDENT SMITH'S ADDIIESS.
On behalf of the Farmers' Institute

of Hawaii I wish to thank President
Home and his efficient corps of teach-
ers nnd helpers for their hospitality.
It Is always an Inspiration to me, and
I am sure also to all who are Inter-
ested In things agricultural, to meet
with you for our annual meeting, and
note the progress which each year of
development shows. It Is a pleasure to
see so many young Hawallans and to
know that they are being so well train-
ed In agricultural and mechanical lines
so that they may meet the obligations
which the Industrial development ot
this Territory will Impose upon them.
The future of this country depends
to a large extent on the young men
and women now growing up and I am
sure that If you will llvo up to the
wise teachings of your teachers you
will attain the fullest measure of good
citizenship.

It Is fitting that at least once a year
we should consider what has been ac-

complished toward the advancement of
the cause ot diversification of indus-
tries. In 1901, when I came to Hawaii
to inaugurate experiment station work
for the United States Department of
Agriculture, there was only one string
to Hawaii's bow. The idea that thero
was a possibility of developing new
Industries was scoffed at, and I remem-
ber that almost every one told me when
suggestions were made as to tho pos-

sibility of producing this or that, that
that was an impossibility, as every one
who had tried to grow anything but
sugar-can- e had lost every cent they
put Into it. Looking back over the last
six years, I note many things begun,
as well as many things accomplished,
and best of all I note a decided changa
In sentiment on tho part of a great
many peoplo who were undoubtedly
sincere In their belief that sugar was
the only possible crop. As a matter
of fact, there are so many things that
I hardly know where to commence ond
shall have to content myself with a
mcro enumeration,

Pineapples. Five canneries nre now
In operation nnd others nre In process
of construction, whereas In 1901 there
was only tho single cannery of tho
Pearl City Fruit Company. The cap
Utilization employed has Increased to
over one million dollars, and as an Il-

lustration of the growth of this Indus-
try you will be Interested to know
that one of our new plantations Is tho
largest In acreage and number of pines
planted In the United States. Tho
shipment of fresh pines nmounts to
over ten thousand dollars annually and
Is capable of much greater extension.

Sisal. Tho beginning of the sisal In-

dustry dates back about fifteen years,
but has only becomo prominent within
the .last three years. It now ranks as
one of the established industries and
has only begun its full developmental
period. Hawaiian sisal tlber has been
pronounced not simply the equal of the
best Yucatan, but very superior to It,
end the prices realized for It and the
demand which Is developing promise
to placo our sisal fiber on a par in tho
world's markets with tho best Manila
hemp,

Tobacco, Experiments with tobacco
havo been carried on for four years,
and tho 1906 crop grown by tho Hawaii
Experiment Stutlon hns been pro
nounccd, by all who have examined it,
of very flno quality. There nre u. good
many thousand acres of land In Ha-
waii capablo of producing tills weed,
and I want to say right hero that to-

bacco countries ure rich countries tho
world over. Tobacco may bo an enemy
of mankind, a luxury and to some ex-

tent a poison, but tho development ot
a tobacco Industry In a country de
mands a stablu population, Thero Is a
good deal of "know how" required and
It is not the kind ot know how that can
bo readily transmitted to a class of
laborers who are hero today and thero
tomorrow. Skill and knowledge are es-

sential to tho production of good leuf
and I am firmly convinced that the de-

velopment of a tobacco Industry In
Hawaii will do Its share towards giv-
ing these Islands a better class of pop-
ulation than has been considered nec-
essary for tho cultivation of sugar.
Because of the valuo of the crop it is a
small man's Industry, and I believe
that our Hawaiian boys could with
profit to themselves take up tobacco
cultivation.

Itubber. The cultivation of rubber
producing trees has been entered into
on all ot the larger Islands of the

II
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srmip anil Home or me irws nro
inunt up tu Ihe bearing stage Itubber
ulilrntlon In llawnll has eery proin- -

lo of becoming an extremely prulllable
Industry, anil this crop. Ilku tobacco,
Is en pa Mr ot prollliitile development by
sma.l men or on n small scale.

Insect Control. Ilapld strides havo
been made In the scientific control of
Injurious Insects by tho natural mem- -
od, that Is, the Introduction nnd prop-
agation of parasites; and by tho meth-
od of direct control through tho use of
contact and Internal poisons. Another
striking example of Insect control is
tho successful Introduction Into Hawaii
ot tho small tlnh which
feed upon the mosiiulto larvae. The
whole subject of mosquito control In
Hawaii dale buck only four years.

Plant Breeding. A number of lines
of plant breeding have been begun,
notably tho creation of new varieties
of sugar-can- e and of new und Improved
strains of rice. This work Is of neces-
sity slow, especially with tropical
plants which require many years to at-

tain their fruition, but the reBultB when
obtained are vastly beneficial to the
agricultural and horticultural indus-
tries.

wofk of Drg Cob n(1 1ewlon.
Drain on the diseases of cane and other
cultivated crops Is known to you all.
Tho Inauguration of these lines of ag
rlcultural work In this Territory marks
a new era and.ls bound to provo vastly
beneficial to every agricultural indus-
try.

Animal Diseases. Of equal import-
ance Is the work being done In the con-

trol and eradication of animal diseases.
Within three years glanders, one of the
most serious contagious diseases of
horses and mules, has been brought
almost under complete control, and Dr.
Norganrd's discoveries In regard to
the function of lime as an animal food
Is of Inestimable value to the stock In-

dustry. :
Silk. Three separate demonstrations

havo been made of the practicability of,
and profit to be derived from, the cul-

tivation of the silkworm and the mul-

berry. This Is an extremely Intensified
Industry which must be considered in
relation to attaching a permanent pop-

ulation to tho land.
Quarantine. Anothpr material ad-

vancement Is the establishment of a
rigid quarantine against the Introduc-
tion of dangerous Insects and plant
diseases from foreign countries.

Forestry. While much forestry work
has been done In Hawaii for twenty
years or more. It has only recently
crystallized Itself Into a bureau of prac
tical forestry. The establishment of
forest reserves nnd their scientific
planting with useful trees is a develop-
ment of which Hawaii may well bo
proud. I believe that there Is no other
State or Territory which has done
more or even as much within the short
time during which the forest service
has been In operation.

Honey. Tho beekeeping Industry has
developed remarkably within tho last
five years. The capitalization has been
quadrupled and the production In-

creased In greater ratio, and I believe
that wo know more about the sources
and composition of Hawaiian honeys
than they do In most of tho mainland
States of their own product.

Fruit Shipments. A careful and de-

tailed study has been begun ot tho
dimcultles attending the shipment of
fresh fruits to tho mainland markets.
Our Hawaiian fresh fruit trade
amounts to over one hundred thousand
dollars per annum and is capable of
indefinite extension and, Incidentally,
the employment of many farmers In
Its production. It has been demon-
strated that there Is a good market
for papayas on the Pacific Coast and I
believe that the production of this
wholesome fruit for shipment Is going
to be a big Industry In theso Islands.

This list might be almost Indefinitely
extended. I have not touched on the,
matter of fertilizer experiments. Irri-
gation experiments, or the cultivation
of many crops such as vanilla and the
roBclle.

I think that the Farmers' Institute is
entitled to congratulate Itself on nc- -
count of Its successful agricultural fair
held In cooperation with the Poultry- -
men's Association, nnd I hope that
each year will see n bigger and better
exhibition of Hawaiian products.

These Off In rnrt the results of sis
years' Work by three- scientific Insti
tutions, the H. S. P. A. Experiment
Station, the Hawaii Experiment Sta-
tion nnd tho Board of Agriculture and
Forestry, As to the exact cost of the
work. I do not know, but I am sure
that the amount expended represents
only a very small percentage of the
whole financial results. Taking tho
cost ns $100,000 per annum, I believe
that no other hundred thousand dollars
expended from public or prlvato reve
nues has yielded Inrger money returns.

The developments outlined ns a part
of the result of six years' work are
good and I know that If tho people ot
Hawaii villi continue their support they
will bo better ns each year progresses,
but thero Is still ono sldo whero Ha
waii Is weak. Tho logical outcomo of
this active scientific Investigation must
be tho establishment of an agricultural
college, an Institution for tho training
ot men to do this kind of work. I bo
lteve that you will nil acknowledge that
the work ultcady done Is good. I be
llevo that tho people of Hawaii will
heartily support nn effort on tho part
ot the coming Legislature to round out
a complete and proper development of
scientific agriculture In Hawaii by tho
establishment of a insti-
tution which shnll teach young men
and young women not only how to be-

como scientific Investigators, but to b
nmo to support themselves and add to
tho wealth of Hawaii by direct appli-
cation of their knowledge to the soil.

At the closo ot tho address tho
Sextet tendered a Hawaiian

number that won for them spontaneous
applause.

A number ot supremo Interest was
the lecture of Dr. Cobb of tho Hawai-
ian Sugar Planters' Experiment Sta-
tion. His talk was upon tho Insects
and fungi that are so damaging to
plant lite in Hawaii His remarks
were illustrated by lantern slides,
which brought vividly Into view tho
Insects and tho results of their depro-datlon- s.

Hy a slldo ho showed tho
danger to the plneapplo Industry
through what laymen call "Just rot,"
but which he showed to bo tho effects
of fungus nttack. Tho Doctor said in
part:

There is a widespread but erroneous
notion that most organic things are

mora or lens Inherently frail, and that
i hey decay or rot for reasons to li

ii.' in in tills frailly
Krulls rot. Timber decays. It Is often

assumed that these occurrences are djo
In Inherent tendencies of the things
that rot or decay,

it Is truo that all living things havo
dennllo which theycancontlnrhVfonn...... of on

llvltlilnl. Our own limit litis been set
at three score nnd ten years to fodr
score years, or thereabouts. Beaching
this limit the human organism runs
down. Appetite falls, and fool censes
to nourish ns it formerly did. The
muscles become enfeebled and the
nerves no longer respond to tho old
stimuli. Recollection fades, and ns It
has been beautifully phrased we "fall
on sleep."

But this consummation Is remarkable
on account of Its rarity rather than Its
commonness. As a rulo before a man
can live out his allotted span he Is car-
ried off by some accident or disease.
He dies not because of some Inherent
quality but becauso of some outsldo
cause. He loses his life by accident,
or Is carried off by somo parasitic or-
ganism such ns that of consumption,
cancer, Dlaguo or smallpox.

Wishing to combat nn erroneous no-
tion by drawing a parallel I take our
own life history as ono part of the II- -
lustration becnuse it is one with w hlch
all are moro less familiar. I think
you will havo little difficulty in as
senting to tho statements I have made.

Now what is true of mankind In this
respect Is equally true of all things or-
ganic. The losses due to rot and decay
are as a rule not duo to something that
was Inherent In tho organic matter that
rot tod or decayed. In other words It
was due to the attack of some organ-
ism or to some accident, and was not
something that wns ot that time In-

evitable. These organic things rot, de-
cay or otherwise perish, as a rule, long
beforo their allotted span, just as we
do. And It is Just as true of these
things that their life can be prolonged
as it is that wo could prolong human
life much beyond the present statistical
limit if w o would only llvo up to what the
moro ndvnnocd among us vividly real-
ize to bo demonstrated fact. No ono
doubts that If all the Individuals of this
or any other community would llvo up
to tho standard of cleanliness and mod-
eration easily shown to bo. best for us
the mortality statistics would be much
altered. The amount of suffering
would bo much less, and the sum of
human happiness would bo so much the
greater.

In the much humbler sphere to which
I Invite your attention for a few min-
utes the same holds true. The various
parts of cultivated plants such as flow-
ers, fruits, stems, foliage, and roots
which we value for various reasons are
by no means so Inherently frail as they
are often assumed to be. There Is real
ly nothing In a piece of sound fruit
that can causo it to decay. When it
decays it is usually because of some
accident or some destructive organism.
Because wo do not fully understand
what Is taking placo we say, "Oh, it
Just rots." And as tho occurrence is
a very common ono we have grown to
look upon It as unavoidable. Neverthe
less within limitations tho very oppo-
site Is true. So far as anything" In It-

self Is concerned almost any piece of
sound fruit, even the most perishable
kind, might remain sound for. a long
period. Give It the necessary condi-
tions and you may see this at any time.
Tin a pineaple or place it in cold stor-
age and it will last for a long time, nnd
If the operations be carried out In the
right way, for a very long time Indeed.
Tho essence of this preservation Is pre-
venting tho access of outside destruc-
tive organisms, or so lowering their vi
tality that they are comparatively
harmless.

So with timber. There Is no cause
within itself why a post set in the
ground should not last for centuries.
The other day a friend showed me a
piece of timber that had served in tho
foundation of an English house for over

00 years. It appeared perfectly sound.
Tho beams In certain substantially
built European chateaux have lasted
for centuries and are today as sound
as ever, In fact appear to possess val-uab- lo

properties that less aged timber
does not possess, as is evidenced by
tho fact that makers of musical In-

struments pay high prices to be allow
ed to dlsmantlo these buildings nnd re- -
movo tho old timber for use In the
construction of wooden parts of music-
al instruments.

In tho courso of tho few moments de
voted this evening to tho blights of
our crops It will therefore bo profitable
to note the extent to which the pre
vious remarks hold true, for if it
prove true that In most Instances our
crop products are carried oft before
their time, it behoves us to Inquire In-

to tho causes, with tho object of ascer-
taining whether somo of th'o losses are
not preventable. Tou will observe that
in many Instances commercially val-uab- lo

remedies are at onco 'suggested
as a result of an Investigation Into the
causes of what were once looked upon
as "Just common rot such as wo have
always had."

"Just nil" may bo as old as time,
but no matter how oged tfbo It must
not simply on that account escape re-

examination In tho llght of tho now
truths made known In recent times
through tho Investigations of scientific
men. Wo must bowaro of thinking that
because a thing always has been It
therefore always will be.

I am wholly unprepared at tho pres-
ent tlmo to glvo anything llko complete
observations on Hawaiian crop blights.
I cun glvo only a few notes on somo
of them. Ono of my objects will bo to
call attention to tho way in which
anyone so disposed may assist in tho
work of collecting Information on this
subject.

Tho sending of specimens of leaves,
twigs, stems, roots or fruits ot plants
suffering from any kind of blight sup-
posedly of fungus origin will bo most
acceptable und will add to the valuo
of tho Investigations. Nothing that Is
really a blight Is too trivial for atten
tion. No matter how rarely or how
commonly you may havo seen it, no
matter how long it may havo existed
or how now it may bo, It will bo of
use to hnvo It examined. Specimens
may bo easily forwarded by mall and
tho results of tho examination of such
specimens will bo communicated either
at onco or In the form of a printed
report to bo circulated In tho Terri-
tory,

Tho forwarding of specimens by post
I usually tin easy matter. It Is only
necessary to enclose the specimens in
a tin or wooden case such that the
specimens may be fully protected from
the handling to which ordinary postal
matter is subjected.

The most Important point Is that the
specimens arrive in the freshest pos- -

slblo condition. To this end I hey
should be gathered and packed shortly
before the mall leave for Honolulu.
A few hours extra time In transit
sometimes makes n great difference In
tho state of tho shipment on arrival.
This matter Is ihcreforo nn Important

lone, and fortunately, In most cases, a
initio thought will make It no more
"""cult to comply with this condition

' ItinM In han....ftfll If..." wi

If It can be dono It Is best to send
tho material In Its natural state, that
Is not preserved In any fluid. In the
ense of the softest and most perlsh-nb- lo

matter that cannot bo sent except
In fluid the best way is to placo tho
specimens in a preservative mixture
made by adding two parts of strong
formaldehyde to ono hundred parts of
water, or ono part of strong wood al-

cohol to two parts of water. After
placing the specimens In a bottlo tho
bottle should bo filled full of the pre-
serving fluid so that thero shall be no
bubbles after tho cork is inserted. It
Is best, unless the corking Is uncom-
monly well done, to seal tho cork cTr
with wax or paraffin.

In sending matter of this class be
careful to send all the stages that can
bo mustered, from the very earliest
stages to the very latest. It is not nec-
essary to send a largo amount of ma-
terial, but every stage possible should
bo Included.

Blighted leaves nnd twigs may be
placed loosely In a tin. Tho tin should
bo a closo one unless tho material will
bo several days in transit, In which
case It may be advisable to puncture
the tin with a few smalt holes.

As a rulo roots should be sent with
tho boII attached.

It is not best, as a rule, to send
specimens in an ordinary envelope, but
It is better to send them thus than
not at all. Some specimens such as
dried leaves and bark may be sent in
this way if wrapped in several folds
of soft cloth.

In case any special method is neces-
sary the empty package and the nec-
essary preservatives will be forwarded
free by post after the receipt of speci-
mens In the ordinary, way proves in-
effective.

Bottles containing fluid should be en-
closed in boxes in packing material so
as to preclude all possibility or break-
age.

Specimens of leaves or twigs sent in
their natural condition should not be
gathered when wet, or if gathered wet
should bo allowed to dry until they re-su-

their er appearance. If
enclosed In a package wet they are
likely 'to become mouldly beforo arrival
and this is very undesirable. Boots
should bo moistened a little Just
enough to preserve them in their nor-
mal condition until they arrive in Ho-
nolulu.

It is very, desirable that notes should
accompany the specimens, giving- tho
condition of the plant or crop, tho va
riety. Its age, length of Infestation,
soil, nature of the present season,
kind of culture, estimated monetary
loss, etc.

The speaker then went on to describe
various diseases he had observed on
Hawaiian crops and the remedial
measures that may be adopted to les-
sen or prevent the losses. Tho follow-
ing diseases wero touched upon; the
gall-wor- m disease of tho roots of va-
rious plants; diseases or rice, pine-
apple, banana, alligator pear, algaroba
bean, vanilla, cassava, cacao, mango,
orange, prairie grass, sorghum, rub-
ber, pear, peach, mulberry, fig and va-
rious Important diseases of timber.

The lecture was Illustrated by lantern
slides prepared from diseased crops of
Hawaii.

Following this, Mr. Blackman read
an interesting and instructive paper on
"The Camphor Industry," pointing out
the possibilities for Its culture and de-

velopment here, as the islands are so
centrally situated. He told of the cul-

tivation ofvthe camphor tree in other
sections of the world, how the product
Is secured and made ready for ship-
ment and the average profits. In three
or, four years, he said, a man with a
small area of land would have an in
come of a thousand dollars a year from
the trees, the net Income from an acre
varying from one hundred and fifty to
three hundred dollars.

This ended the session, which was an
interesting one throughout.

SENATORS INT THE

PUBLIC IRKS ROOM

The question of providing a suitablo
room in which tho members of tho
Senate may deliberate in the approach-
ing session is now ongnging tho atten-
tion of tho officials at tlio Capitol. It
may bo that the Governor will bo again
dispossessed of tho Robin's Egg Bluo

chamber, but not if tho wishes of tho
senators-elec- t anil tho holdovers can
lio carried out. Ono plan is to have
tho present oillco of Secretary Atkinson
divided, giving tho Governor tho inuor
olllce, with the Secretary In the out-bic- lo

room next tho hall. In that ovont
tho Senate will conveno in tho present
oillco of tho Governor.

What tho Senators thomselvcs want,
however, is to take possession of tho
largo oillco now used by tlio Department
of Public Works, across tho main hall
from tho throno room, whero tho Rep-

resentatives will hold forth. This is

rogarded as tho best placo for tho ses-

sion, provided other quarters can bo
htul for tho clerks of tho Public Works,
In occupying theso quarters the Sena-
tors will bo in closer touch with tho
Representatives and will also be on an
equality with them so far as floor
space and stntrs to climb Is concerned.

H
SPRAINS.

A sprain may he cured very quickly
hy applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to tho Injured parts every hour, nnd
rubbing vigorously at each application.
If the rubbincr causes too much pain,
apply the Pain Balm without rubbing.
It should be applied as soon as possible
aflor tho injury is received and beforo
tho parts become inflamed and swollen.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

COUNTY SUPERVISORS

ADVANCE PAY OF LABORERS

(Frurk 'Wednesdays Advertiser)
Mr. Fern wag tho only member MAcnt from tho meeting- - of tho Board of

Supervisors last night when Clerk ."Khinuoknlani called the roll. The necessary-quoru-

boing present the minutes 'or Vlio previous meeting wero read and
Reports from various comttfttces were read and tho following bills

ordered paid:

Koolauloa road district S 552.80 County Clerk 32990Koolauloa road district special 60.00 Hawaiian nnnrt " tn"
Koolauloa road district speoIiU 60.10
county office rent, Jan 150.00
County office rent, Feb 150.00
County Engineer S5.30
Garbage Department 678.10

"uu "epurui.eiu f.uM.zi
Walanae road district 209.25
Premium on bonds 1,250.00
Ewa road district special 300.00
Ewa road district 1.034.53
Flro Department 789.94
County Treasurer 14.30
County Auditor 22.60
County Attorney 82,93

Treasurer Trent reported as follows!

Tho County Treasurer's reDort. dated
January 31. 1907. showed thnf thorn wnn
on hand J19.703.SS, divided as follows:

I Warrants Issued nnd not paid. J 8S0.53
Redeemed warrants 34.65
U. S. gold coin 2,745.00
U. S. silver coin 332.66
Boad taxes special deposit In

bank 3,521.52
General fund special deposit

in bank 13,070.15

S 19,703.88
Disbursements

Attorney's office 3 1,078.71
Auditor's office 323.40
Clerk's office 619.25
Engineer's office 162.33
Deputy Sheriff's office 630.00
.cieciric ugnr. uepartment.... 1,289.60
Ewa road district 724.25
Election expenses 9.6O
Fire Department 4,465.49
Garbage Department 2,070.20
Hawaiian Band 1,619.42

Kaplolant "...'" a2fi'nt

itaptoiani Park 705.27 J 63,672.49

County Engineer reported repairs in Koolaupoko to tho extent of $510.57;
Koolau, $752.60; "Walalua, $1029.18; JEwa, $1794.94; tho damago having been
caused by heavy rains to a great extent. The report was ordered filed.

Tho Assistant County Attorney notified the Board of tho appointment of
Eli J. Crawford as deputy clerk and
When tho matter was presented to tho

been

"!

Park
Walalua, road district 6337G.
Koolaupoko road district 26076:
Knolnunnkn rnnri riiot ..m..i ,nr.
Walalua road district ! 46s's8:
walalua rood district special. 29.40
Ewa road district 46039
Koolaupoko 23232
Electric Light 775'M
Pollen nnd TMr ai.,
Police Department -- ....".'.!'"! Wso

14,270.75

KWnnr- - ? t.vvrti..-- i j ''V.' V."- -
300.70
107.50

KoolaukoYoad"V district iiu, 2 17K n
Outstanding warrants 11875
Pall road 2,51015
Poundmaster jo'oo- -

Police Department 8,186'53:
Police and Fire Alarm System 367.31.
Road Department 6,820.03:
Sheriff's office 339.791
Supervisor's office ,. 323'34l
Treasurer's office 321.00)
Walalua road district 45.80

Total disbursements ......8 33,242.97
Cash on hand and In bank.... 30,409.65

Receipts
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1907.. 13,980.03"
From Excavator Department4 168.60
from Garbage Department... 763.75
From Engineer Department.. 10.00
From Police Realizations 27.00
From Road Department 470.62
From Territory of Hawaii.... 48,242.52

Hawaiian interpreter in tho polico court
Board tho Chair said there was already- -

clearly demonstrated during tho recent

uu interpreter mere, Alu, who is appointed by tho Territory, nnd tho Sheriff"
uuu mm mm oe woum not navo money enough to pay Crawford, Chair thought
tho latter could do work of both men for a hundred dollars a month and save
tho county fifty.

Assistant County Attorney Olson said Aiu, besides acting as interpreter,
propnrcd abstracts of cases for uso in the Circuit Court. Ho believed Craw-
ford could attend to this. Mr. Dwight moved that ho be paid $100 a month
but Mr. Olson said it would bo necessary to mako it $75 for February and
the higher salary for March. Archer said the Board had no right to furnish,
estimates so far ahead and it was difficult to convinco him that thero is a
'Jlfferenco between making an estimate and fixing a salary. With tho appoint-
ment of Crawford, Weed may havo to go.

Tho Manoa Improvement Club through its secretary asked the attention
of tho Board to tho condition of roads in tho valley. Referred to Streets and
Roads Committee.

Rev. E. B. Turner asked for loan of horso roadroller for uso on Boys'
Field. Said he would provide animals and return in good order. Granted.

A. K. Vierra protested against tho action of tho Board in refusing to
install electric lights in Cunba lane. It seems this is considered private property
end could not bo illuminated at public expense.

Road Supervisor Johnson mado a report of tho damago to stroots caused by
the rain on Sunday morning to tho same effect as published in this paper-yesterda-

A communication from President Pinkham enclosing ono from J. J. Wil-
liams relative to "Allen Lake'' was read nnd provoked somo discussion.

Road Supervisor Johnson gave his description of the nuisanco but could
not estimate tho cost of pumping out the water. Chief Thurston said thero
would bo no uso in pumping as tho next rain would fill it up again. Tho loko
is on Allen's land and consequently a private affair.

Tho Board of Health has the matter in hand and will possibly soo that,
tho nuisance is abated.

Tho communication of Mr. Williams was orderod filed.
On behalf of A. S. Cleghorn A. G. M. Robertson reported that "tho bridgo

on Knlakaua avenue across the Apunkehau stream, in Walkiki, is entirely
inadequate and insufficient to permit carrying off the water of that stream in times- -

'of freshet." This, bo wrote, had

!i

rainy spell, when tho water, unable to pass tho obstruction of tho bridgo
was banked up over tho surrounding lands including thoso of Mr. Cleghorn.
Ho said in the event of damage ensuing tho county would bo held responsible

Superintendent Hollowny communicated a request of tho military for tho
uso of eight mules in transporting material for tho encampment at Wahiawa
on tho 20th inst. The request had tho support of tho Board.

A resolution calling for tho payment of laborers at tho rato of $1.50 a
day called forth Btrenuous opposition from Archer and nustacc. Tho, former
said it was not right to pay old men who could not do much work the same
pay as young and husky fellows. This brought remarks from Supervisor
Harvey who reminded tho Chair of promises mado by candidates beforo elec-

tion. Ho beliovcd thoso pledges should bo kept.
On a voto tho resolution was adopted.
Engineer Gcro opposed a fiat rato nnd said better results would camo

from u graded wnge. If ono man enrnod moro than another let him bo pai'd

what ho was worth.
Supervisor Hnrvcy stated his own experience in managing men. A smaller

number with higher pay would accomplish moro than under presont condi-

tions. Tho Chair said tho adoption of the resolution would mean that ono man
would bo given work under higher pay whero two are given work now.

Tho Chair spoko of a request from Col. Jones that all men in tho National
Guard bo given fivo days' lenvo of absence with pay. Tho Territory was doing
this and tho county should do tho same. A motion to this effect carried.

Supervisor Dwight wanted a thousand dollars from the road tax fund
for uso In making repairs of roads damaged by tho storm. Tho Chair said

Queen street extension and Hackfcld wharf are in urgent need of completion.
Wnntod to know if new work could not bo abandoned. Mr. Dwight said thero

nu none.
Captain Johnson said if any contemplated now work is abandoned now

it would mean fivo times tho expenso to go on later. It is absolutely necessary

for work to bo continued,
Tho Chair snld it is nn easy matter to sit hero and appropriate monoy,

but he did not know where tho monoy is coming from.
Mr Dwight stated that the extra thousand dollars is needed on account

of tho storm and if it is not allowed work must soon stop nnd tho county

will be called upon to pay damages.
Tho Dwight motion was seconded by Archer and carried, Harvey and"

Hustaeo voting in tho negative
Harvey spoke of a number of buildings without gutters and he believed

something should bo done.

The Chair said he would havo an ordinance prepared providing for placing

gutters, loading from water spouts, under the sidewalks, nnd this matter would

havo attention at the samo time. Adjourned to 18th.

.
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Following nro extracts from a private
letter of Dr. P. 1 Froar, written Jnn.

.28, telling of a visit to the crater whero
Jtho main Inva flow started:

Thcro wcro six of us with two native
guides and two pack animals. Wo

started from upper Hoopuloa at i a.
an., rodo till 12:30, had lunch and then
101I0 till 4:30 and made camp.

The first part of the ride was fino
through tho woods, though all the ferns
Tvero dead-lookin- g from tho sulphur
smoke. The last part of tho rido was
over tough a-- a with streaks of pahoo- -

hoc. Wo had to look out for holes
and bubbles. Every onco in a while an
animal would break through.

Without waiting to eat wo each took
grub and water and a blanket and
walked over a-- a about a mile. Wo
could then look across about two blocks
and soo tho crater where all the lava
came from. Wo could not get to it on

of a flow of hot lava.
We could sco a lot of smoke up ma-iuk-

and there was a great deal of
Jioat coming out of tho crater, but at
dark all that showed up was an in-

candescent cone.
Wo thought of going mauka but we

noticed quite a bit of fire maknl, so
we got on a hill below and saw that
things were doing. Wo watched it a
milo and a half distant, and could sco

that a lava flow was coming from this
Ilace. Wo decided to get down there,
and got along very well traveling ovor
TOttcn lava, and now and then breaking
into a holo a couple of feet deep; not
knowing but that wo might break into
one fifteen or twenty feet deep we
went in single file.

Wo finally got to a point whero wo
could look right down into a lake of
led hot lava about 800 foot in dia-

meter. It was grand. Wo had been
following down a partly-coole- d flow.
Wo climbed partly on top of this to
got a botter view. Wo stayed thero a
half hour and rtook pictures but could

not sec nil tho lake a it was partly
behind a bluff.

Wo were gottlng moro used to our sur-

roundings and a little braver, and
walked down further, and kept getting
a better view. It became grander still.
At length wo saw tho wholo lake, and
found two great holes in the sido of
tho bluff out of which two streams of
lava were running. A littlo way from
shore-- thcro was a fountain that kept
shooting hot lava fifty or sixty foot
into tho air. Tho lako would cool in
spots making littlo black islands, nnd
a great tidal wave of molten lava
would rush across tho lake and bury
these islands. Wo sat there threo or
four hours watching it; and it novcr lot
up onco, tho sceno continually chang-
ing.

There was a flow of hot lava between
us and the lake. Some of us wantod
to get still closer. So we crossed tho
flow which was all aglow underneath
and got right to tho baso of tho lako
which had built itself up about sixty
feet. Wo found ourselves looking up
a glowing hill to tho rim of tho lake.
It did not look safo so wo sneaked
back. We wcro all tired and decided
to sleep, but being pretty well under-

neath things hot we thought it best
to tako hour watches as wo could not
toll when a flow might como down on
us. Not only that but wc thought tho
walls of the lako might give way and
rush down the hill and we wanted to
see it.

Next morning Terry and I crossed
the flow again wanting to get on the
bluff to look right down into tho lake,
but wo could only get part way on
account of hot lava.

I think wo saw a grander sight than
any who went to the flow. Wo were
tho first to 'go up there from the
Kona side, and I do not think that peo-

ple could get thero from tho Kau
sido. Mr. Oartloy may furnish pic-

tures of tbo lake.

NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
THE ORIENTAL PAPERS

TOKIO, January 23. According to statoments published in the Osaka
Japanese papers, a youth of seventeen named Goto Minoru, adopted son of
Goto Yoshichi, hotelkeeper of Shinmachi 1 chome, West Ward, had been ill
tor some time, and on Sunday night ho dreamed that his mother was being
murdered by O. Take, a maid-servan- t employed by- - the family. He thereupon
jumped out of bed, rushed out of his room, and seized a cooking knife with
which he started in pursuit of tho supposed murderess. Tho maid appeared to
escape, however, and on waking tho unfortunate youth, not realizing that tho
tragedy was all a dream, and believing that ho had failed to avenge his mother,
plunged tho knifo into his abdomen, succumbing to his injuries yesterday morn-

ing after relating tho circumstances to his mother and other members of tho
family,

SUBMARINES A FAILURE.
It is stated that as tho result of repeated trials of tho seven submarines

which were purchased by tho Naval Department in tho course of tho late
war tho officers in charge of tho craft came to tho '"conclusion that they were
unsatisfactory for either offensivo or dofensivo purposes. Experiments were
consequently undertaken with a view to constructing a new typo of craft, and
theso have proved very successful. As tho matter is, of course, of a secret
nature, no public statement is expected to bo made, but, according to tho Japa-
nese papers, the construction of a submarine of Japanese design will shortly bo
commenced.

WITHDRAWING TROOPS.
It is reported that tho Thirteenth Army Division, now stationed in Seoul,

) and tho Fourteenth Army Division, stationed at Tchling, Manchuria, will be
withdrawn during March this year. All tho troops of tho Thirteenth Divi-
sion will bo temporarily quartered at Narashino, in Shimosa province, and
tho latter division at tho barracks at Hamadcra, near Osaka. Tho two divi-
sions will probably remain in their respective temporary quarters for about
thrco years until new barracks aro built for their accommodation.

REEF-WARNIN- DEVICE.
Captain Kozaburo Makimura has invented an apparatus to givo tho ship

warning when near a reef. It consists of an alarm bell, electric wire, a caso
adjustablo by hydraulic pressure, and accessories. Tho enso is to bo sunk
by the vessel and when tho sea becomes shallower than a given depth, tho at-

tached bell gives tho alarm. This devise is on sale at Tnkata & Co., Ginza.
RECORDED DISTANT QUAKE.

Prof. Omori states in connection with tho groat earthquake in Jamaica
that tho seismometer in tho Tokio Imperial University recorded a distant earth-uak- o

on tho 12th inst. at 5:50 p. in, Owing to the concurrence of other
terrestrial agitations, tnking place on tho samo day, it was impossible to cal-

culate the distance of that earthquake. But from these circumstances, it is
concluded that tho present earthquake was local, though severe, and not ex-

tensive. Jamaica belongs to tho Martinique group whero the great eruption
occurred in 1H02.

TIDAL WAVE IN JAPAN.
It is repqrted from Chiba that at 3 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, there

was a tidal wave on tho coast of Awa district, Chiba Prefecture, near Tokio.
A man was killed and a houso washed away, while four houses were entirely
dostroyed and over ten others wero damaged,

BOOTH IN JAPAN.
It is roported from Tokio that General Booth, of tho Salvation Army, will

arrive nt Yokohama on April 10 by tho Minnesota. Ho will bo accompanied
ly several lending officers of the army.

H
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In our last issue it was clearly brought out once more that, strategically
speakink, most of our Pacific Coast and our outlying Pacific possessions, such as
the Hawaiians Islands, the Philippines, and Guam are practically defenseless.
In case of war with Japan, according to competent military and naval authorities,
we should probably lose all these colonial possessions put of hand. With no ade-

quate American fleet in Pacific waters, as is the caase now, our coast might easily
be harried and all our Pacific Coast sea trade stopped by a Japanese flying squad-
ron dispatched across the Pacific. It would take at least two months for us to
get our Atlantic squadrons into Asiatic waters. The sequel of this hypothetical
war would probably resolve itself into a persistent effort on our part to recapture
our lost colonial possessions and to gain command of the sea. With such com-

mand once gained, and the coasts of Japan thoroughly blockaded, it could only be
a qustion of time when Japan would be starved into submission. Such a game,
so most thinking men must concede, is scarcely worth while. All it means is
heavy losses on both sides, with no real gains to anybody.

A SQVERE GNTy

A caso of great interest tn the Ter-

ritory nnd to every taxpayer In It has
been submitted on briefs to" tho Su-

preme Court for a ruling, tho amount
involved being large. The decision
asked is upon tho question whether tho
statute of limitations applies to debts
owing to the Territory ns it docs to
debts owing to privato persons nnd
corporations. Upon tho decision of tho
Supremo Court depends tho possibility
or impossibility of collecting through
tho courts all the taxes ovcrduo from
dates prior to six years ago.

A number of such cases aro pending
in tho District Court, in which Judgo
Weaver advanced tho argument that
In so far as the collection of debt Is
concerned tho Territory had no status
othor than that enjoyed by any other
creditor, and that all taxes, except those
for tho post Bix years, had bcon out
lawed by tho statute of limitations.
Ho admitted that a sovereignty Is
above tho law, but did not admit sover-
eign powers to tho Territory, theso
powers having becomo vested in tho
United States since annexation. Judgo
Weavor quoted authorities in support
of his contention.

Theso authorities aro given in tho
brief submitted by tho Attorney Gen-

eral's department to tho Supreme Court;,1

along with tho arguments and author-
ities they make and have to show that
tho contention advanced by Judgo
Weaver is orroncouB. In tho meanwhile
Judgo Whitney is reserving his deci
sion, pending the decision of tho Su
preme Court.

CARELESS GUARDIANS ROASTED.
Judge Lindsay administered a scath-

ing rebuke to James E. Fullerton, tho
guardian of an estate who had Invested
his wards funds In a mortgage on
land, the title to which wa3 In dispute
nt the time In the courts. Not only
was Fullerton unmercifully called
down, but ho was relieved from his
guardianship and ordered to pay back
Into tho estate the amount lost through
his losing Investment. The fact that
the mortgage In question was a fourth
mortgage on the lands, tho first three
being made In the names of James E.
Fullerton, was commented on by the
Judge, who remarked that this was a
mysterious part of the transaction up-
on which more light was required.

"In fact," said Judge Lindsay, "all
tho acts of the guardian show negli
gence, that he has not handled the
estate of theso minors as he would have
handled as a prudent man should
have handled his own affairs. That Is
what I understand is tho guide to a
guardian's duties in such matters.
The mortgage as it now stands Is ab-
solutely worthless as It appears on pa-
per; tho first part of the mortgage,
purporting to bo all tho right, title
and Interest that these mortgagors held
In certain l&nds In Kona, not stating
what lands they are. There may be
nothing. Tho mortgage simply pur-
ports to give a quitclaim deed to any
of their properties. Now, as I under-
stand, it is the duty of a trustee to
be faithful, honest and prudent in his
Investments, and it seems to mo there
has been no prudence at all, and, under
all tho circumstances of the cose. It
seems to mo no moro than Just and
proper that you, as guardian, should
bo surcharged with the sum of $2581.30.
In other words, tho court will not al-
low the mortgage, as It now stands to
bo considered as ,a security for the
minor's property, and you aro hereby
surcharged $2351.30. And it 13 further
ordered, in view of all tho circum-
stances, you be removed from the posi-
tion as guardian of the estate, and, the
court of its own motion appoints Mr.
R. H. Trent as guardian of tho estate
of tho minors in this matter, and that
you forthwith turn over all the prop-
erty of the estate to such guardian, R.
H. Trent, upon his qualifying as guar-
dian aforesaid, and filing an approved
bond In the sum of $3000. It Is so or-
dered."

Frank Archer also came In for some
pointed remarks, the Judge putting
down his mistakes to a misunderstand-
ing of his duties, ordering him to pay
tho master's fee but considering It un-
necessary under tho circumstances to
surcharge him with the amount of his
commissions.

NEW JURYMEN DRAWN.
A new venire to fill the list of Jury-

men for tho remainder of tho term In
Judge Robinson's court was drawn yes
terday, the other Jurymen, with tho ex-
ception of those sitting In the Craw-
ford trial, being excused. The names
of the new Jurymen, who have been
ordered to attend tomorrow morning,
are Henry A. Giles, James L. P. Robin-
son, Wm. C. Lane, Jr., Henry Dola-nu- x,

M. K. Temple, Wm. C. King, E.
C. Blvcn, James K. Merseberg, HJal-m- nr

P. R. Glade, Wm. Wegener, Job
H. Dachelor, Chas. Phillips, Ulysses H.
Jones.
DEMURRERS IN AFONQ ESTATE.

In the matter In equity of Carrie B.
Riggs vs. Julia II, Afong et al. and
Bishop & Co., demurrers have been
filed by Martha M. Dougherty, Tony
Afong and Etta P. Whiting, through
their solicitor, W. T. Rawlins. Tho do-
murrers, which are identical In their
wording, set forth that thero Is noth-
ing In tho complainant's bill of com-
plaint to show that she Is legally en-
titled to any share In tho claimed
trust and that Chun Afong gave to
Julia II. Afong an absolute estate, free
and clear of any trust whatever.

In Judge Lindsay's court, In the mat-
ter of tho Afong estate, tho Bishop Es-
tate was named as tho administrators.

Judge Lindsay remanded the case of
J, P. Mendonca vs. Wing Chong Wo
Co. back to the District Court to bo
tried on Its merits. In the former case
In the District Court, of which this was
an appeal, Judgment had been rendered
agatnst the defendants through a non-
appearance, affidavits being made that
service was performed upon a wrong
man. The amount Involved Is 1113,50,
a rent bill.

MURDER OF

KOREI LEPER

LIHUn, February . On Wednesday,
January 23, the body of a Korean leper
was found by three of tho McDrydo
Sugar company's men In a heap of
loose dirt besldo tho Lnwal ditch. Tho
men first discovered blood on tho road,
and followed the trail to tho mound
of dirt. After the Deputy Sheriff at
Koloa had had tho body excavated, It
was discovered that tho Korean had
been murdered, as tho body was
bruised and lacerated ns though tt had
been pounded with clubs. Thero was
a. deep wound tn the back of his hood,
evidently made by a sharp Instrument
It was flvo days after tho crime before
th Sheriff or the County Attorney wore
notified of tho crime. Tho Deputy
Sheriff had tried to ferrot tho criminals
out himself, but with littlo success. Up
to the present time no cluo has boon
gained to the murderers. Robbery was
probably tho motive of tho crime, as
tho dead man In life had been possess-

ed of a conlderable sum of money.
Tho government Is unablo to get a

lease of lots at Kealla. and Hanapepe
for tho erection of schools. At both
places the schools are greatly over-
crowded, 270 children being packed Into
three rooms and two cubbyholes at Ha-
napepe,

The district magistrates collected
13122.65 on the Island of Kauai during1
1906. Tho salary of tho district judgo
Is $3800, which makes It unlikely that
the county would care to havo the Judl-cfa- ry

transferred from tho Territorial
budget to their own. The number of
arrests attributable to drunkenness has
Increased. There were 661 arrests al
together, a great many of theso being
for gambling, although the latter Is
decreasing.

Father Adelbert Rlelander has suf-
fered a breakdown of health, and ts
leaving Kauai on a long vacation after
eight years' continuous work.

The Hanalei correspondent of the
Garden Island writes: "Hanalei has
developed a new freak In tho shape of
a horso that chews tobacco. The own-
er, a certain young lady of the dis-
trict, has been presented with a bill
for a goodly amount of tho weed, Bald
to have been appropriated by the quad
ruped, but refuses to believe her dar
ling has fallen so deep."

H
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BEFORE DISMK
Carl Mett, an expert accountant In

Bishop & Co.'s bank for many years,
has disappeared and all the eviden.ee
secured points to his probable suicide.
An examination of his books shows a
defalcation of $500, tho discovery of
which occurred within a few minutes
after he had hurriedly left the bank.

The money which tho accountant's
books shows, to bo missing was de-
posited In the bank on January 30, tho
deposit entry in tho depositor's book
being in the handwriting of tho miss-
ing man. On Tuesday a check for tho
amount deposited was presented at the
bank and payment refused, tho ledger
showing no monoy to tho credit of the
drawer. Shortly afterwards the
drawer of the check appeared at tho
bank with his book and asked for an
explanation of why his check had been
dishonored.

His appearance had evidently been
noted by Mett, who Immediately left
the bank building, ostensibly to go to
Cunha's, Just across tho road. Ho
never appeared at Cunha's, nor has he
since returned to the bank, within a
few minutes of his disappearance from
Bishop & Co.'s, however, ho purchaser
a Herrlngton revolver at tho
store of C. M. Tai, on King street, get
ting at tho same tlmo a box of fifty
cartridges. Ho explained to the Clark
that ho wanted tho gun to shoot cats
with.

The theory of tho police Is that Mett
took the $500 when It was deposited,
depending on being able to replace It
before tho defalcation was discovered.
The sudden demand for tho money,
however, upset whatever plans ho may
hp.e had, nnd In desperation at the
position In which ho found himself ho
purchased tho revolver and has prob-
ably taken his own life.

In this connection It Is remembered
that some years ngo a close personal
friend of Mett, a Go. man, committed
suicide In tho crater of Diamond Head,
his body lying undiscovered for
months.

Mett has had domestic trouble. Late-
ly he secured a divorce from his wife.
Theso things brought htm llnanclal. dif-
ficulty and for somo tlmo ho has prac-
tised rigid economy In his personal
nffnlrs. It Is feared his mind Is afr
fcqted. Telegraphic orders havo been
sent to San Francisco and to lillo for
his apprehension should ho turn up at
either point. The steamer Alameda bo--
fore departure was searched In vain
for him.

There are few of his contemporaries
who havo stood higher In fho esteem
of their employers or been more gen
erally liked In Honolulu than Carl
Mett. He has Boveral children, a Bon
haIng left here somo tlmo ago In a
sailing vessel. Mr. Mett was an enthu-
siastic charter member of the Honolulu
Symphony Club,

RHEUMATIC PAINS QUICKLY BE-
LIEVED.

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism nnd sciatica aro quickly
reliovod by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Tho great pnln relieving
power of tho liniment has been tho sur-

prise and delight of thousands of suf-

ferers, The quick relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times Its coct. For sale bv Benson.
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

TRE FAMINE

CHINESE EMPIRE

Rev. E. W, Timing spoko at the
Central Union church last evening on
"Tho Famine Conditions In China" as
follows;

Tho appeal from China on behalf of
her suffering multitudes has met with
ready response from Hawaii. Ameri-
cans, Chinese and others are giving
willingly of their plenty, to buy food
for these hungry ones.

Even In normal times, China Is a
country of poor people. Although there
may be many rich, yet tho great mass
of tho population have littlo above tho
actual necessities of llfo. So when a
great calamity comes, they havo littlo
to fall back on. The terrible condition
of suffering, from cold and hunger,
prevailing in the famine districts of
Central China Is every day becoming
more apparent. Hundreds of thousands
of people are reaching tho point of
actual starvation. Tho Chinese say
that no such famine has occurred In
China In many tens of years. Viceroy
Tuan Fang estimates that at least four
millions aro actually destitute In the
two provinces of Klang-s- u and Anhul.
Certainly many thousands are In tho
acutest need. The Chlneso aro not ablo
to meet this widespread disaster, and
havo sent out a, most urgent appeal.
The missionaries on tho field aro aid-
ing as far as possible In tho relief
work. Tho very latest reports reaching
Shanghai In January, and letters from
missionaries living In the famine dis-
tricts, give all too dark and sad a pic-
ture of the awful sufferings and priva-
tions of these people, in the country
and also at the great refugee camps
about tho largo cities. A special cor-
respondent of tho North China Herald
has reached Chtnklang City. He
finds 17,000 refugees at that placo. Of
this number about ono thousand ar In
acuto distress. It Is a good tlmo for
tho city or provlnchlal authorities to
Institute public works, road building
and work on tho Grand Canal. Nearly
one-thir- d of tho refugees nre able to
work and earn tho relief afforded them.
At Nanking 30,000 are encamped outside
tho city walls In somo 6000 straw huts.
H. E. Viceroy Tuan Fang ts directing
tho relief at this point.

At Tsing-Klan- g and Yangchau, re-
spectively, thero aro 300,000 and 60,000
homeless men, women and children
who aro anxiously waiting for aid and
relief. Funds In hand have already
been distributed, but this far from
equals tho need. Theso poor people,
before leaving their homes for theso
city camps, had eaten all the available
grass, leaves and tho bark of tho treeB
near their native villages.

The secretary of the missionary relief
commlttco at Chlnklang writes: "I
am Just back from Tslng-Klan- g City,
whero I saw ono of tho great refugeo
camps, with over 300,000 refugees In it.
It Is the most pitiful and yet the most
awful sight I ever saw. Words fall to
describe It. We expect an awful win
ter."

Another missionary writes of this
samo great camp of half-starv- peo
ple, who havo fled from their homos
because thero was no more food, or
even grass or leaves or bark, to cat.
He says: "These refugees are receiv-
ing at tho rate of 30 cash per day for
adults (about ono cent and a half gold)
and 20 cash for children. So far as I
havo been ablo to learn no rice has been
given or sold at cheap rates by the of-
ficials (although an Issue of cheap rice
had been announced by tha local off-
icials). Tho relief money Is Just enough
to keep tho people miserably hungry."

A Catholic priest writes from tho In-

terior of tho great misery In the Hsun-cha- u

prefecture: "VaBt numbers of
the population havo emigrated to Chln-
klang. Nanking nnd even to Shang-
hai, In order to escapo certain death
from famine. I estimate one-thi- rd of
tho whole population has gone. Many
poor families could not go. Theso havo
now reached tho famine stngc, having
consumed what little of the last har-
vest was saved. I know of many fa'nv
Hies who wcro onco well off and who
aro now reduced to eating onco or
twice a day a horrible mixture of
leaves and roots; and we are only at
the beginning of tho most frightful
misery. Tho winter will bo terrible.
For many thero Is no prospect but
death from hunger or cold. They have
not now the means to redeem the win-

ter clothing they (as Is customary)
pawned In the spring. I think at a low.
estimate there must bo at least, In each
subprefecturo (five of them), 150,000
starving people."

Conditions are worso since this letter
was written, the latter part of Decem-
ber. Photographs have reached Shang-
hai from theso districts which show
all the trees In sight stripped of their
bark. Mlsa Reld also writes frpm
Tclng-Kiangp- u, quite arother locality
from Hsunchau, that H that district
250,000 aro In need, moro than half of
whom aro In dlro dlstrcs, "their only
food being tho bark et trees, dried po-

tatoes, leaves, and any weeds that can
be picked out of tho frozen ground."

In still another district to tho south-
east Mr. Caldwell states that vast
tracts of country east of tho Grand
Canal aro even now still under water
(Jani'nry U, 1007), ho having sailed for
live days, without a possibility of land
ing, over fields which should Inst
autumn havo borne rich crops. Tho
winter Is now on, and this great lako
will soon bo frozen over, bo that the
country must remain much as it ts
now until spring. Relief Is being car
ried on from Shanghai nnd Interior
stations ns rapidly as possible. AH
foreigners aro cooperating heartily with
tho Chinese In ralslmr money nnd Bend
ing grain and flour, Tho high officials of
tho province havo petitioned Tor Impe-
rial sanction to rntso money for relief
by tho sale of official ranks, titles nnd
decorations at Shanghai. The office for
tho sale of theso 'things (wlll be closed
as soon ns a fixed amount has been
secured. It Is unknown ns yet wheth-
er the request will be granted or not.

It Is said that 200,000,000 copper cents
will bo coined at tho Nanking mint,
specially for use among the famlno
sufferers. Funds nre utterly Inade-
quate to meet urgent calls for aid.

Reports of the growing Intensity pf
the distress are bringing old from
America, Hawaii and other lands. No

1
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TUBERCULOSIS

L. E. Plnkham, president of tho
Bonrd of Health, In view of tho oxtremo
Importance of the public gaining an
adoqunta knowlcdgo of tho danger of
tuberculosis being communicated from
animals to men, on his' attention being
drawn to an editorial In tho Sunday
Advertiser of February 3 on this sub-
ject, made tho following statement:

The Board of Health Is In no wine
lacking In either Interest or vigilance,
so far as its facilities and means will
allow, In combating tuberculosis, both
In mankind and In animals.

A most earnest request was made of
the Legislature of 1905 for an Inspector
of dairies not alone for the control of
sanitary conditions and hygienic pro-

duction of milk, but for an oversight
of animals, that any Indications In
animals of tuberculosis or other dlseaso
affecting human beings might bo noted
nnd properly-qualifie- d scientific inves
tigation be made This request was
refused, but has been renewed this
year. In tho meantime wo have dono
all in our power.

In controlling tuberculosis In human
beings it Is quite easy to write- public
letters or make addresses, but thosp
most active In this respect usually
censo their efforts after publicity
stamps them as leaders of public
opinion.

When It comes to practical measures
wo must rely on physicians, nurses,
settlement nurses nnd on sdeh efforts
ns tho Board of Health can make.

There Is so much that Is pitiful and
sympathetic In the gradual decline In
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, the
step from day to day bolng scarcely
noticeable, that It Is difficult to Impress
upon either patient or friends the seri-
ousness of the condition. It Is a hard
task to secure proper restriction on
either patient or friends or establish
and maintain tho strict measures the
gravity of tho caso demands.

The better opportunity for recovery
Is In an Institution like tho Loan I

Home, but persons hesitate to avail
themselves of this opportunity.

In every caso known to us whero we
havo felt at liberty to glvo advice and
direction as to measures for tho safoty
of others wo glvo and try to enforce
It. It Is not always very kindly

as It seems an Interference.
The board meets many puzzling In-

cidents. For lnstanco, ubout 4 p. m. on
Thursday last, u Chinaman brought In
n hack to tho door of tho Board of
Health a Hawaiian young woman In
tho Inst stages of consumption. On
examination It seemed as If she wero
about dytng.and the objoct of tho China-
man was believed to be to avoid burial
expense, though wo would not so at-
tribute the motive. Wo advised him to
take her home, to tho place where
tlloy had been living together, as she
could survive but a few hours. In-
stead, tho hack wont to tho Leahl
Home, and upon notification by tele-pho-

tho president of tho board di-

rected her admission. She died within
three hours thereafter. It seems tho
woman had bcon an inmate of tho homo
flvo years ago, but choso to leave, and
not Improbably lived under conditions
to again aggravate tho dlseaso. Such
experience Is not uncommon. Improve-
ment arouses and
premature attempts to reenter actlvo
life.

It Is useless to theorize on paper.
What Is needed aro tho means. Not
new Institutions with expensive or-
ganizations, but tho enlargement of
present facilities at a minimum of ex-
pense.

What tho Board of Health may do
Is not a question of Its disposition or
intelligence so much as tho support the
Governor and Legislature may con-
clude to give tho Board of Health.

Nothing could be more foolish or ex-

travagant than attempting to multiply
boards of health and Institutions. What
Is wanted Is abundant common sense,
persistence, a moderato Increase In
means, and the complete, utilization of
tho facilities we havo, enlarged some-wh- nt

If tho pressure requires.
Like everything else, tho care of the

health and poor of a community Is a
dally grind, and those, who stick to
tho grind do the good. Tuberculosis Is
the one notable disease affecting civ-
ilized society, tho deaths from It In the
Territory for tho past eighteen months
numbering 602, while tno next fatal
dlseaso was pneumonia, with 377

deaths; diseases of the brain, 200; ty-

phoid fever, 155, and diseases, of the
digestive organs, 634.

-- " J
A GOODLY INHERITANCE.

E, F, Bishop, trustee of the cstato
of James G, Hayselden, deceased, has
rendered his annual account to Decem-
ber 1, 1906, showing receipts of $2551 and
a balance of $10.60 to now account. Re-

mittances amounting to $2265.28 had
been sent fo Esther A. Qulgley, bene-
ficiary. Tho Inventory shows tho to

as valued at $30,518.38. Thero is
proporty at Leleo worth $5000 leased
to Oahu Lumber & Building Co. at $900

a year, $23,200 Is Invested In O. R. &
L. Co. bonds yielding $1392 a year, $2000

Is placed In a mortgage at 8 per cent.,
$2C0 Is In Hamoa plantation stock and
the balance Is a savings bank deposit.
The beneficiary was the widow of
decedent nnd married again.

distinction Is made, In tho distribu-
tion, between Christian or

Destitution Is tho only qualifica-
tion,

Tho editor of tho Christian Herald
cabled to the missionary commltteo
that he had sent ono thousand dollars
gold for relief work. All that can bo
sent to the missionaries In charge of
the relief work will be put to the best
of use in Bavlng these multitudes from
starvation and death.

It Is well to remembor that flvo cents
gold, Just ft nickel, Is equal to 100 cash
In China, That will keep ono child from
starving for about a week. Fifty cents,
for two months. Five dollars will keep
four littlo Chlneso children alive until
helps.

:
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THE MODERN INQUISITION.

Tlio "third ck'urcu in Hie tAiurtio.i oi evidence at n police Inquisition

ia called, first camo into wide nubile notice when CzoIrosz, the assassin of

President Mcltiuley, was made tlio victim of its mysterious processes. It was

the belief of tlio police, after tlio Buffalo tragedy, tliat Czolgoiz had accomplices,

among tl.em kmma Goldman; so within n day or two after tlio arrest of tlio

administered to him. Whatever was done
asfassln the "third degree" was

failed. Czolgosz remained mute, though
to extort a confession of partnership
11 was currently reported, with what actual authority wo do not know, that

There was much com-me-

ho had been put through n severe physical experience.

and some inquiry; but as the man at Jssuo was n hated criminal, no

attempt was mado to probo the charge.

Police reporters in most American cities believe tho "third degree" to

bo in its mildest stage, a severe cross oxnnuuuuuu muif...... -

of sentence; ana that, in ns more u.by false promises of a mitigation
stages, it embodies the dark cell, starvation and occasionally blows. Here in

Honolulu it has, undoubtedly, tnken'the latter form and that of a mom icax on

Blows were admitted, in ono case under the
of the Philippine water cure.
ii it,. n.iminUtmtinn and charted by tho victims in several; and tho

the then Assistant Sheriff, is
as administered bystory of the water cure,

who were cognizant of policethosedoubts bysubject to no very grave

Of course, the "third degree," if only half as black as it has been painted,

is as uncivilized as some of tho inquisitorial ways of Spanish courts in the

middle aces: and on that account wo are glad to see a growing curiosity about

it in the moral press. A new phase, attending tho merely mental application

f tho r,rnp. i that of obtnininL' confessions, which are as likely to bo false

suggestion; certain facts about which have been collated
as true, by hypnotic
by The Friend, in its current number. AVo quote:

Dr. J. S. Christlson of Chicago, chancing early last year

into a court room where n young man, Ivcns by name, was on

trial for murder, was powerfully impressed with tho conviction

that a confession, wrung from tho prisoner by "sweat-box- "

methods, was duo entirely to hypnotic suggestion. Ho

nt once interested himself in tho case, studied it deeply and

beenmo convinced of tho innocence of the accused. Tho man

was convicted, sentenced and hanged. But not before Dr.

Christison had laid tho circumstances before a number of lead-

ing specialists, among whom were Professors Jnmes and

of Harvard. Prof. James went so far as to send a

telegTam asking a reprieve, but all to no avail. Both of these

gentlemen oxpressed tho conviction of tho worthlcssness of

tho extorted confession ns cvidenco in this case.

Enough is known of tho caso now to make it almost im-

possible that this young man should have committed tho mur-

der. Dr. Christison has investigated criminal records and

secured startling testimony bearing 'upon tho question of tho

weight to bo given to "sweat-box- " confessions of crimo whero

no corroborating cvidenco is avnilable. Tho Springfield Ilepub-lica- n

of December 27, 1000, in commenting on this subject, says:

"There is no sort of question that many innocent peoplo

have been put to death through such evidence. Not long ago

wo noted an article in tho flrce'n Bag, a legal publication, which

gave an account of a case happening years ago in Bennington

county, Vt., whero n man . suddenly disappeared and two

brothers with whom ho was last seen, after being held in jail
for some timo and in tho midst of much popular excitement,

'finally wcro induced to confess tho crime, going into all tho

details of a shocking murder. Through a Btring of baro chances

of a most remarkablo character, tho murdered man wns found

allvo down in Now Jersey and brought back just in time to

save the brothers from execution. Ho had gone off of his

own free will. Ono of tho most famous cases of this sort is

recorded of Gloucestershire, Kng., back in 1G60, whero two

Perry brothers and their mother were charged with tho murder

of William Harrison, who had disappeared. They confessed it,

but later repudiated the confession, as did Ivcns, but were

convicted and hanged. Several years later Harrison returned

home. Ono Chicago lawyer tells Dr. Christison that ho has

found recorded in modern criminal annals 117 cases of execu-

tion for murder upon confessions in which the alleged victims

wcro afterward found to bo alive. Tho hypnotic theory of

disassociated personality certainly has enough substanco to it
to compel from tho administrators of criminal law great caution

regarding confessions which have been induced by what aro

known as police sweat-bo- x methods."

It is reasonable to conclude that tho rights of accused men need tho

iurthor safeguarding of law; bo that there can bo no timo between arrest

and trial when they can be exposed to any form of police or legal catechising

without tho prcsenco of counsel. To permit anything liko an inquisition by

polico or jailors is to return to tho mediaeval codo of jurisprudence.
T "

, THE PROPOSED JUNKET.
Hawaii spends a great deal of money to get tourists and no class of tourists

could possibly bo, of mb're'pluo to it than roprescntativo Congressmen of both

houses. ,It would payttkj $et thorn hero at any price required for transportation

and cntcrtuinmenr. Thcvlong visit of Congressman Hepburn, mado at his own

oxnense. 'ha's been' ofKSncnlculablo value to tho
ConiTTesstfl'Tho'visiislqfi'feenntors Morgan nnd Cull

sentntlve.Hitt mado tWin fast nnd useful friends of

interests of tho Torntory in
oin and of tho lato Kopre- -

Hawaii. Theso examples

aro by no means nil that might bo cited; wo have never lost nnd hnvo always

gained by tlio visits of the men who do things m congress wuu an eyo siugiu

to the public wolfnrc.
But let tho Advertiser cmphnslzo tho qualifying word "representative."

Every legislative body-i- s ruled nnd run by a fractional part of its membership.

Tho rank nnd file do as thoy aro told. Twenty men from tho House and

Senato could givo Hnwail or withhold from it nuything it might want within

tho scopo of reasonable legislation. A hundred might bo found who would

be of no moro value to us than tourists and not so much tf we

had to pay their bills. Henco if any monoy is to bo invested in n Congressional

junket, tho invitations ought to bo given out with a. euro hardly to bo expected

of any but experienced friends of Hawaii at Washington. If tho preference

for leadership is departed from nt all It should bo In tlio caso of tho full

membership of some important committee having jurisdiction in natters of

local concern.
To sum up: If Hawaii pays tho expenses of Congressional visitors it

should insist upon its cholco between a lot of good fellows who want n tropical

lark and serious-minde- statesmen who aro students of Insular problems.

THE AOHI BENEFACTION.
Wo congratulate Mr. Achl. There is really nothing that Honolulu needs

so much as moro government. Tho city, with tho general oversight of the

Territorial authorities and tho moro intimate ministrations of tho county officials,

is fairly aching to get a $5000 mayor and a lot more expensive functionaries.

It has money to burn and taxes are not yet half so high as they average in

some European and other American cities.
Mr. Achi has attended to our needs with great skill nnd it is pleasant to

know, besides providing such a nice lot of new offices, thnt he has vested tho

mayor with enough patronage to enable Mm to construct the finest political

machine ever organized in Polynesia,
For Mayor Wm. C. Achl.
Platform AH there is in it. '

NOT A NEWSPAPER 8ENXATI0R.
About the molt absurd talk wo hear is that ttioVf between Japan and

tho United Btatri Is an affair of the, nowspapcrSs.

Is it to bo supposed that tho President 'tent his startling messago to

Congress invarlng tho Japanese and thereby alienating tho Pacific slope, the

labor elements and the Hepublicnn politicians who truckle to lftbor, simply

been ue t newspaper chatter f

Did ho hustlo n cabinet minister across the continent to umpire a school

row IrccftUBO of some Irresponsible item ho saw In his evening paper!
Did ho urgo tho California Legislature to go slow with its contemplated

bills, nnd invito tho school politicians of San Francisco to como

and see him post haste becnuso somo yellow reporter hod suffered from a
rush of fakes to the head I

Has Congress nnd the Navy Department, at his urgency, started in to
safeguard American Interests in tho Pacific as was not for a moment thought
necessary three months ago, just because tho pross mado a mountain out of
a molehill 1

Theso generals and admirals and attaches nnd statesmen who ridicule the
idea of there being any serious friction with Japan aro cither talking under
orders or talking through their hats.
v

The Advertiser doesn't merely Infer this; it knows it. Its knowledgo of

what hnd happened up to three weeks ago was just as official as if ono of

its reporters had brought to it a packet of diplomatic correspondence on tho

subject written In plain English. Days befOro tho President took action, this

paper warned tho public of the very serious phases of tho Jnpancao trouble

nnd urged Honolulu officials to stop "Jap baiting." It said that something
dangcrors had como to pass with Japan; nnd now, weeks afterward, it has
tho satisfaction of seeing such papers as the Army and Navy Journal hinting
nt tho samo stato of facts.

Somo day the written diplomacy of this period will bo published both at
Washington and Tokio nnd then the peoplo will realize, not only the critical
cnturo of the situation as it stood, when tho President's message was written,
but will credit the President with a patience, nn adroitness and a sobriety
of judgment with which not even somo of his friends hnvo credited him. Let
it bo hoped he will bo able to impart somo of theso qualities to tho California
politicians, us ho did to the United Stntcs Senators who stnrtcd in at once,

when tho President's messago wns received, to muddle tho Japaneso affair
with their .bills and resolutions and who haven't been heard from since.

t--
THE GANG REAPPEARS.

It seems to hJVc been forgotten that tho candidates in the county campaign
who led tho promising to raise tho wage-scal- e on tho roads wero DEFEATED
notably Gear, the chief sponsor of tho scheme. At least tho peanut politicians
of tho county committee havo overlooked that point and they have had the
impcrtinenco to summon certain Ropublicnn supervisors before their repudiated
membership to explain why thoy voted against the increase. This paper ontor-tain- s

tho hopo thnt if such supervisors condescend to go boforo tho committee
they will snub it as roundly ns tho voters did at tho polls; and adviso tho
Zablans, Hurrays and the rest thnt, morally speaking, they wero as much
voted out of party offices last fall as tho whom they were
trying to elect were, legally speaking, voted out of tho running for county offices.

Tho increase of tho wage scale at a time when the police and fire depart-

ments havo been weakened for economy's sako was a rotten proceeding; and
any supervisor who voted against it deserves well of his constituents.

In tho proceedings of tho county committeo wo note a movement towards
the enactment of a municipal bill, to further increase the burdens of tho tax-

payers and the opportunities of graft. This is not tho Achl enterprise but
mother ono, without the saving graco of a combination with tho county. And

who, do you suppose, havo been appointed to draft this precious instrument
and do it by Wednesday nextf Look at this fine collection of publicists:

J. II. Boyd.
W. F. Drake.
N. Fernandez.
Charles Clark. , c

Harry Murray. , & x
Nice prospect of graftless municipal government with that hui getting the

thing started.
Tho spirit of this municipal enterprise may bo judged by a demand for a

Polico Commission through which ii is expected to regain control of tho oppor-

tunities of graft which the peoplozwreatcd from the old gang last November.
Harry Murray, Tclict of tho Brown 'administration, is sponsor for the Polico
Commission idea and C. W. Booth, tho frcquently-dofeate- d and
spring-seller- , is interested in taklnfr control of his appointees away from tho
Sheriff.

Evidently the Civic Federation has plenty of work cut out for it nnd wo

should not bo surprised if a Union Xeaguo Club embracing tho respectable and
public-spirite- men of tho Kcpublilah party would also bo useful. Evidently
tho old gang, by hook or by crook'n-b- principally by crook, is going to make

a desperate effort to recover its lost ground.
.

THE HH.0 BREAKWATER.
Hilo's fight at Washington for a breakwater was mado necessary by tho

action of Colonel Hcuer, of the Engineer Corps, who had roportcd against tho1

project. It seems that, nccording,(to a Congressional document just issued,
Captain Slattery had recommended, a rubble mound breakwater, with concrcto
superstructure, to cost $2,092,870; but that, on November 7 last, Colonel Heucr,
the division engineer, oxpressed tho opinion thnt the proposed improvement
was not warranted by tho present and prospective commercial interests in-

volved. Both reports wero referredtns required by law to tho Board of En-

gineers for Itivcrs and Harbors. At this juncturo Hilo got busy nnd Mr.
Thurston was sent to make nn argument before tho Board. The Tcsult of
thnt'and of a further investigation led tho engineers to recommend a breakwater,
entirely of rock, t6 cost $1,700,000. In accepting this estimate, tho Chief of

Engineers, Brigadier General Mackenzie, concurred in tho opinion that tho
boncfits to tho commercial intorests of Hawaii would justify such nn outlay.
Tho approving action taken in Congress followed, enough money being started
through tho channels of appropriation to begin tho work.

H
Editor Shlozawa is probably right in saying that Japaneso cablo news via

Victoria is often stnlo when it ronches Hawaii. For years tho Associated Press
has largely depended on Oriental news which Victoria got in tho 'Empress
mail, generally at a later dato than that in which tho same news had reached
Hawaii by tho Harriman and Japanaso steamers. Somo of tho cablegrams from
tho Victoria budget which nro sent hero from San Francisco might havo been
sent from hero to that city n week beforo.

--H
There may bo a good deal in tho argument of tho Maui News rclativo to

prevention of illicit liquor selling, but any law that does not give tho residents
of suburban sections and nlong rural highways or wherever thero is not regular
polico surveillance protection from groggories amidst their homes will bo

radically defective. Perhaps in many cases local option would not afford such
protection, so that apart from that question there should bo statutory metes and
bounds put to tho locating of taverns.

--t

An amazing story comes from Washington about a bitter passage of
speech between tho President and Senator Forakcr at tho aunual dinner of

tho Gridiron Club. Iteduccd tq tlio simplest torms of speech the President

insulted Senator Forakcr because .of his- attltudo in the Brownsvillo caso and

tho Senator in rotorting defied tho President. Mr. Hoosovelt also shook his

finger at H. II. Rogers, whllo ddhoufceing trusts. Tho whole affair was un

dignified and can not but niaKe a painiui imprcsaiuu vu mu cuumt;.!.
Whero is thero a bettor place than Hawaii for maneuvers of a joint fleet

of Asiatic and North Pacific squadrons! It was choson for that purpose a
fow years ago over all competitors nnd nothing has occurred slnco 'to disturb
tho advantages It then enjoyed.

--- .

If torrential weather continues for another 'mdnth tho fctredt repair tblll
will mako tho average taxpayer lobg to get his hnme Safely stowed away on

tho delinquent list. -s.
A London physician reports that 'tho sugar neater 'is proof against con-

sumption. The physician in question 'recommends 'that 'every 'person "AbouTd 'eat
at least twenty lamps of sugnr'or an equivalent daily,

: ii
The Legislature will cut "n bad figure at Washington if it chooses

to forego 130,000 Federal old for a'fcgular session slniJytto'iemlbnjithe'mem-bcr- s

to enjoy the eraolumerits'o'f rdn'Vitfa' session.

TRADE WITH etlBA.
Exports from the United Btntits to Cuba in tho calendar year 1000 were"

larger thnn In nny other year nf American trade with thnt island. Imports
lrom tho island fell $10,000,000 below those of the high record year, 1005;
this fall being duo to a reduction in prices Of sugar, Of which the qilantlty
imported in 1000 was greater thsn in any earlier year In tho history of ouf
trade with that Island.

Tho total value of exports to Cuba in 1000, as shown by figures just com-
piled by tho Bureau of Statistics of' tho Department of Commcrco and Labor)
was $40,401,014, ngainst $44,000,812 in ip05, $33,1)44,315 in 1004, and $23,004,417
in 1003, tho year Immediately preceding the beginning of the present reciprocity
treaty with Cuba.

Exports from the United States to Cuba nevd t6uched itiis $20,000,006
lino until 1802 nnd 1803, when under tho reciprocity authorized by tho act Of
1800 they averaged $22,000,000 in each of tho years named, tn 1804 tho figure
dropped to $17,000,000 nnd did not again cross tho $20,000,000 Hno until 1800,
averaging about $24,000,000 per annum from thai time nntll tire end of 1003.
In December of 1003 the new reciprocity h'gre'ement went intb operation, and
in 1004 tho total was, as abovo indicated, 'over $32.000.000 in 1T105. Over
$44,000,000; nnd in 1900, over $40,000,000.

On the import side the values ranged 'between $50,000,000 'hnd $75,000,000
pcr annum down to the end of 1894, dropping ns low as $16,000,000 during tho
war period, but again crossing tho $30,000,000 lino in 1000, teaching $57,000,000
in 1903, $75,000,000 in 1904, $95,857,850 in 1905, and dropping to $85,055,295
in 1900.

This fnll ,in the value of imports from Cuba in 1000 Is due, as already in-

dicated, to a, Reduction in tho prico of sugar, tho quantity of sugar Imported
from tho island during tho year being considerably greater than in 1005,
when tho total vnluc was much larger. Tho cloven months' figures which tho
Bureau of Statistics has now at hand show for 1906, 2,GS0,C87,271 pounds of
sugar imported from Cuba, valued at $50,344,473; whllo for tho corresponding
months of 1905 the 2,283,094,054 pounds of sugar imported from that island
wcro valued at $09,573,899, the average prico per pound for tho cloven months
of 1900 being 2.12 cents, and In the eleven months of 1905, 3.05 cents.

Sugar, as above indicated, forms by far tho largest part of tho imports
into the United States, from Cuba, being in tho eleven months ending with
November, 1900, $50,344,473, ngainst $14,098,105 for leaf tobacco, $3,938,089
for cigars and cigarettes, $2,145,284 for iron ore, $1,202,979 for bananas and
$025,289 for molasses.

On the export side tho number nnd variety of articles forming tho trade
ure much greater. In the eleven months for which tho Bureau of Statistics
has now detailed figures, the principal articles exported to Cuba were: Manu-
factures of iron nnd steel, $7,829,008, against $7,322,878 in the corresponding-month- s

of the preceding year; wheat flour, $2,G13,034, ngainst $3,185,872 in
the corresponding months of 1905; lard, $2,582,454, ngainst $2,003,819 in tho
samo months of 1905; lumber, $2,175,150, against $1,700,807 in tho corresponding
months of 1905; bituminous coal, $1,058,995, ngainst $1,375,620 in tho samo
months of 1905; boots nnd shoes, $1,039,302, against $1,405,947 in itho cor-
responding months of tho preceding year; cars and carriages, $1,318,362,
against $702,739 in tho corresponding months of the preceding year; corn,
$1,190,820, against $1,004,115 in the same months of the preceding year; cattle,
$991,032, against $1,941,452 in the samo months of --1905; cotton cloths, $892,-56-

against $1,140,001 in the samo months of tho preceding year; other cotton
manufactures, $484,130, against $383,914 in tho corresponding months of 1905;
vegetables, $865,101, ngainst $810,273 in tho corresponding months of 1905;
eggs, $748,517, against $366,550 in tho corresponding months of tho preceding
year; instruments and apparatus for scientific purposes, $671,003, ngainst $462,-51- 2

in tho corresponding months of the preceding year; and electrical machinery,
436,681, against $78,602 in tho same months of 1905. Other important items

in tho exports to tho island during the eleven months of 1906 wore: Hams,
$503,315; pork,, saltedapr, pickled, $634,020; lard compounds, $915,460; bacon,,
$478,937; crude mineral- - oil, $545,518; refined mineral oil, $271,898; paper,!
$443,519; builders' hardware, $530,9S8; sewing machines, $310,187; and loc6- -

motives, $4US,5US.

Tho official figures of the Cuban Government show that tho United States
in 1905 supplied 45 3 per cent, of tho total imports of Cuba and took 86 2

per cent, of tlio' total 'exports of that island.Ijjr ami

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.).
James Guild, for several years man

ager of the Hawaiian Mercantile Co.,
at Kohala, retired from that position
last week and Is now In charge of the
house furnishing department E. O.
Hall Sc Son, Ltd. r a

Eddie Desha.' lias 'signed for another
season with .the Funahou 'baseball
team. Tho Diamond Heads have been
expecting him, but they will now have
to look elsewhere. The Punahous will
probably have nil trid Desha boys.

Tho Department of Public Works of
ficials report that practically no dam-
age was done to the Nuuanu dam dur-
ing the storm of Sunday morning. A
few yards of gravel were washed down
the canyon, and deposited In the basin
above the dam.

Editor Shlozawa of tho Hawaii
Shlnpo puts little credit In the Asso-
ciated Press despatch from Victoria
which states that the Japanese govern-
ment Is about to allow four thousand
laborers a month to leave the Empire
for these Islands.

In a lato Issue of the "Yale News" of
New Haven we And, In the rearrange-
ment of tho twelve divisions of "Sheff"
for coming term, that Geo. F. Renton,
Jr., Is ono of twenty-seve- n freshmen
in Honor Section, Division No. 1, of the
Sheffield School of Science, Yale Uni-
versity.

A fine collection of curios, cigars, fans
and other plunder was made yester-dn- y

by the Custom House officers from
tho passengers of the transport
Thomas, nearly all of whom walked
ashore with dutiable goods nnd tried
to dodge the officials on guard, their
packages being confiscated as a result.

County Treasurer Trent will hereaf-
ter make his monthly reports more
elaborate, bo as to show how much
every person on tho county payroll has
drawn.

No Insurance will bo placed on the
property acquired by the Government
In exchange for Lanat lands, as It Is
not the custom to insure Government
property,

A blossom of the lauhala tree, a
somewhat rare sight In Honolulu, has
been sent to the Promotion Committee
rooms by Mrs. Weaver and has been
admired by a number of visitors. Tho
great blossom has a particularly sweet
perfume.

It Is reported that the action taken
by Japanese hotel-keepe- rs nt a meet-
ing of their union, In passing a resolu-
tion against tho departure henco of
Japaneso for the malnuvnd pending the
declslpn of the San Francisco difficulty,
was duo to the fact that the steamship
combination advertising for Coast-boun- d

passengers offered the hotel-keepe- rs

a "per capita, "bonus no larger
than the rake-of- f they were already re-

ceiving on account of their lodgers
from other sources.

Yesterday's issue "of A tlberdade, the
Portuguese paper, cohtalns a refuta-
tion 'of a proclamation lately Issued by
the acting governor of Madeira, which
warned the Madelrans against emi-

grating to Hawaii. Editor Durao
points 'but'that, wljlle few of Ids coun-
trymen may 'have returned home
wealthy, the Portuguese "who have
'ma'de their homes here own property
assessed at 13,009,000, besides the
PUnchbowi leaseholds at (1,500,000, and

'1350,000 In the savings banks.

BUSINESS CAHDS.

F. A. SCHAEEER & CO. Importers
- and Commission Merchants, - Hono-

lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert JLewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber-an- building

materials. Office, 4141 Port' street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS! CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Feb. 7, 1907.

namb of btook,
Mshcaittili.

O. BbswsbAOo
HUQAB.

Hair. AfrrlntiUiiraV"
tlw.Com.AHo-a- r Co
Hawaiian Dug-u- uo.
Honomu ....
Honokia....
Haiku ;;
Kahuku..
Klhel Plan. Co,Xtd..
aipioam...,,,,,Koloa...
McBTjd. 8aar.Co.,Ltd.
uaau oug-a- uo-- ,
Onontea

Olla Sua-a- r On. IA.
Olowalu ,
raauban augPlanCo.
raoino......
Pola
PaPMkao.....
Pianaar
WaialnAgH.Co...
Wallmku
fvalmanalo
WaJmea Bazar Utll..

UliCILLASlOOa.
Intar-Iilan- d 8 8. Co.
Haw. Blaotrio Co.

H.K.T L.Co4o...
Untnal Tel. fln . ..
Nshlku Rubber Go... .
Nahlku BubberCo- -,
U.K.41,00. ....
alio u. it. u
Honolulu Bi win- -

Banal.
flaw.Tar.,1 p.e,(Blra

Claims).
Haw. Ter. 4 p. o.

1H03)
uw. ivr, Mp;e..
Haw. Ter. 4M p.c,.
jlaw. Ter.l)ip,o -
UBW.uut , 9 p. Oa...Oal. Beet Out, Bel.

WO.D.P.C.,..., .....
Haiku a. n.A...
Haw. Com. A Baaai

KHJtO p.a..- -
Daw. 8near " p. c...,
Hon. B T. A L.Jo.,

6 n. a
Kaiukii OP. a.
O.H.1L an. ItirOabaSasarOo.lp.o.
UIM QOglf JU.JQ P. O.
PaJaUp.e ..
Plonaar Mill f!oJln..
Walalua ac Co. 8 p. a.
wom-ra- nngar uo

Caoltal.
raia up

11,000,000

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,312,766
2,000,000

760,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
100,000
600.000

1,600,000
J.eoo.ooo
1,000.000

600.000
5,000,000

i,uuu
5,000,000

600,000
160,000
750,000

2,750,000
4.600.000
1,600,000

SU.UUU
126,000

1,600,000
600,000

1460,000
160,000
ou,uw

Assess.
4.100,000
1,030,000

.00,000

Amt.Out
standing

uo,wu

600,000
1.WU.OUU
1,000,000

750,000
1M.000

1.000,000
600,000

1,677,000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2.000,000
900,000

1,200,000
460.000

1,250,000
1,000,000
l.UWMU

Val,

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20
20
20

Bid.

26S

Mt 8
20

100
60

100
100
100
ioo
100
100
100
100

23

85

ItZK

7H

23;

2i
1C0

IBM

127)
m

166
63

126
116

??x
Da
8

10
viX

275.

102

101

107K

Ailc

28
M7M
tUK

12
130
27

24
IS

114
70

226

127K

100

triw

27K

0K

102X

WK

23.1275 paid, f 6 per cent. paid.
K8HKN iUa.k
Morninr tuior.

II Haw. C.& Suit. Co., 85.50; 5 Ew,
:3j 35 Hon. D. & M. Co., 27.75.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
5 Ewn, 24.S75.

Marshal Hendry brought four Fed-
eral prisoners. Including- - one detained
as a wltness.'from Hllo. The Marshal
has not given up hopes of catchlns
Toshlda, the defendant who defaulted
In appearance for trial for conspiracy
at Hllo, Judge Dole (meantime has de-

clared the man's bond forfeited. His
uncle 7oshlda' and Fred Maklno are'
the sureties" In JlOCO' each.

iK- -
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LIQUOR LAW

SYNOPSIS

Tho following "liquor net has been
prepared nt tho request of various Re-

publican Senators and Representatives
and will be Introduced early In the ses-

sion:

An.iAct respecting the sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors.

Section 1. Act may bo cited as "The
Liquor License Act 1907."

Section 2. Terms In the Act are de-

nned.
Section 3. Act not to apply to auc-

tioneers selling liquor at public auction
not less thanvtwo gallons under Judicial
process assignments for tho benefit of
creditors.

Section 4. Territory of Hawaii divid-
ed Into four licensed district.

b'ectlon 6, Supervisors of the Coun-
ties Elvcn power to appoint Inspectors.

Section 6. High Sheriff of tho Terri
tory to be chief inspector for the di-
strict of Oahu.

Section 7. Sheriffs of the other Coun-
ties to be chief Inspectors of the other
license districts.

Licenses Co be Issued under this Act:
(a) Tavern licenses, (b) Wholesalo li-

censes, (c) Hotel licenses. I'd) Res-

taurant licenses to sell Hgnt wines and
beer.

"Section 8. License fee iMy.iblo under
this Act to bo fixed by Boaid of Su-

pervisors but to be no more than tav-
ern license J1000 nor less than $500.

Wholesale license not less than 1000

nor more than $2000. Hotel license rot
more than 1500 nor less than $600.

licenses not less than $100 ncr
more than $200.

Section 9. License to Issue under au-

thority of the Board of Supervisors.
Section 10. Petition signed by 23 ilec-to- rs

required.
Section 11. Must be filed with clikf

Inspector on or before June 1, 1907.

Section 12 Petition must contain a.

certificate of 25 electors.
Section 13. Certificate must be In

form prescribed by the Act and must
contain a statement of fitness and de-

sirability.
Section 14. Genulness of signature

qualification and residence of signers
to certificate required.

Section 15. Objections may be filed
"by any persons residing In district
against granting of license.

Section 16. Residence of persons
signing certificate must be set out.

Section 17. Petition or memorial
against granting of license must bo
filed with chief Inspector five clear
days before meeting of Supervisors
who are to take action on applications
for license.

19. Chief Inspectors power to erase
name when requirement of Act not
complied with, $25 required to be

with petition to defray ex-

penses.
Section 20. Investigation and hear-

ing of application for license provided
Jor.

Section 21. Ch,lef, Inspector to report
tq .Board pf Supervisors ion,eaca appli-
cation for license.

Section 22. Evidence to be sent to
Board with recommendation. Supervi-
sors to exercise their own discretion.

Section 23. Notice required to be giv-

en In newspapers of the doing of any
thing under Act by Supervisors.

Section 24. Every tavern except In
Lahalna, Walluku, Kahulul, Honolulu
and HIlo to have accommodation for
four guests and four horses.

Section 25.. Must have a good eating
house.

Section 26. Must have supply of hay,
oats and provender for accommodation
of traveler.

Section 27. Applications for license
be presented at annual meeting of Su-

pervisors when objections filed may be
considered and actea upon.

Section 28. License Issued to dlsqual
ifled norsons void. )

Section 29. License not to be Issued
to Supervisors or inspectors.

Section 30. Tavern licence not grant-
ed unless separate front entrance.

Section 31. No license to be granted
to carry on business when inspector
owner of or Interested in tne premises.

Section 32. Wholesale license may be
issued 'to copartnerships or corpora-
tions.

Section 33. When Supervisors pass
'resolutions to grant license, chief in-

spectors bound to issue on payment
of fee and filing of "bond.

Section 34. Bond required to be glv-e- n

$2000 by tavern, wholesalo or hotel
license.

Section 35. License granted to carry
on business 'only In premises licensed
and persons to whom granted, no trans-
fer permitted, exceptions.

Section 36. Number of license limited:
Oahu

Tavern 25

Wholesalo "
Hotel - 10

Restaurant 25

Maul
Tavern 15

Wholesale 5
Hotel . .i
Restaurant - It

THawali
Tnyern 20

Wholesalo ..
Hotel :..'. 6

Restaurant 20

3Caupi
Tavern . .,.... ........... 15

Wholesale . .,.- -? B

Hotel .
Restaurant . ,. 5

Section 37. Board. of Supervisors glv-e- n

limited powers to jpass" ordinances
and hylaws.

Section 38. On death of licensee
'transfer of license may "be made.

Section 39. Person assigning may
have transfer when.

.Sections to be Inserted if found nec-
essary.

Section 45. When licensee legally
ejected new tenant may continue busi-
ness when.

Section 46. "Fee of ten dollars requir-
ed to be paid permitting new tenant to
continue business.

Section 47. County Treasurer to keep
all sums received under this Act as
the license fund separate from other
funds.

Section 48. Power vested In the Cir-

cuit Judge on application to revoke a
license improperly obtained.

Section 49. Chief Inspector required
to keep a register of licenses and

aa to --iVhat is required to enter
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Section 50. Licenses required to be

conspicuously exposed under penalty.
Seetlon 52. Lamp to bo placed over

entrance to tavern or within twety
feet In certain towns; penalty for vio-
lation.

Section 53. No more than one bar to
be kept in any house or promises li-

censed under this Act.
Section 64. Hours of sale provided

for 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. week days, S a.
m. to 7 p. m. Saturdays.

Section 65. Penalty for not having
accommodations for man and beast
when required.

Section 66. Penalty for receiving
pawn or pledge for liquor.

Section 57. ' Pledges prohibited and
enumerated.

Section 68. Drunkenness riotous con
duct prohibited on licensed premises,
penalty not exceeding $200.

Section 69. Harboring policeman ex-
cept when on duty prohibited.

Section 60. Saloon keeper may refuse
to admit to his premises any drunken
or quarrelsome person.

Section 61. Supplying or selling liq-

uor to minors prohibited.
Section 62. No liquor to bo kept or

sold when groceries or merchandise Is
kept In the same store.

Section 63. Wholesale licenses pro-

hibited firm allowing liquor to bo1 con-
sumed on its premises;

Section 64. Same provisions to apply
when liquor Is taken off premises with
knowledge that It Is to be consumed
In public place In violation of this Act.

Section 66. Provisions as to proof
required for violation of preceding sec-

tion.
Sections 67, 68. Powers of inspector

and policeman with search warrant to
search for liquor illegally kept for Bale,
power to break door locks in tho
search.

Section 69. Power to seize, forfeiture
to bo declared and destruction of liquor
Illegally kept In house or premises.

Section 70. No person" sell liquor
without a license.

Section 71. No person to keep for
sale without a license.

Section 72. Provisions as to brewers
and druggists selling under prescrip-
tion.

Section 73. Provisions as to clubs.
Section 74. Duty of Inspector to visit

licensed premises once every month....
report.

Section 75. Duty of Inspector to
prosecute whenever ho has reason to
believe provisions of Act have been
violated.

Section 76. Purchaser it liquor who
consumes same In unlicensed place

to penalty.
Section 77. Gambling and the as-

sembling of prostitutes on pr In licensed
premises nrohlbited.

Section 78. Penalties for selling
without license: First offence, $250;

second offence, $300 and cost; third of-

fence or subsequent offence, $1000 and
cost, imprisonment for one year.

Sections 79, 80. Provisions as to hab-
itual drunkards and other persons, li
censee on notice prohibited from selling
to, what Is required toibo done to pre
vent sale to.

Section 81. Obtaining liquor by false
pretence lodges, 'lodgers, etc.

Section 82. Provisions as to persons
committing suicide while intoxicated
or me'e'tln'g accident causing death, li-

censee liable for damage.
Section S3. Furnishing liquor to per-

sons in violation of .law makes seller
liable for his trespasses. ,

Section's' Chleror"thd inspector is
prohibited from receiving or taking
any other mdneyor property for doing
anything under this Act except as pro-
vided for.

Section :8DjJiiPBnalty .for Illegally issu-
ing a license, fine, and' Imprisonment.

Sections 86, 87, 88, 89 Compounding
and settling offence against this Act
prohibited. fju.-i- u u

Section 90. Forfelturerof license the
penalty on second cpnvictlon under
certain sections, of, this .Act.

Section 91.i, Penalty for violation of
Act when hone provided.

Section 92. Remitting and suspen-
sion of fines, sentences and penalties
prohibited.

Section 93. Hotel may be licensed; re-
quirements 20 well furnished rooms re-
quired and personal Inspection requir-
ed, as well as all other requirements
herein provided.

Section '94. Penalties the same for
violations of a hotel license.

Section 95. All policemen and other
officers required to prosecute and
search suspected places to carry out
provisions of this Act.

Section 96. Limitation of prosecu-
tions, to be prosecuted within 60 days
after commission of offence.

Section 97. District magistrate to
have Jurisdiction.

Section 98. DIscriptlon of offence and
form provided for in this Act.

Section 99, Several offences may bo
Included In one Information.

Section 100. Forms providedr
Sectlon 101. Variance between proof

and information provided for by giv-
ing power to amend.

Section 102. Forms set forth in
schedules. '

Sections 103, 104, 105. Procedure In
cases for offences against this Act.

Section 106. Magistrate to reduce evi-
dence on trial to writing In his dis
cretion.

Sections 107, 108. Chief Inspector to
keep record of convictions.

Sections 109 to 117, Evidence and
what shall be deemed proof of viola
tion of Act.

Section 108. Witnesses.
Sections 119, 120. Power of district

magistrate over In cases arising under
this Act.

Section 121. Wife and husband com-pete- pt

.witness.
section 122. County to pay costs of

carrying out the provisions of this Act.
Section 123. Distress warrant not re-

quired before commitment of a con-
victed jerson,

Section 124. Act 67 session laws of
1905, laws Inconsistent repealed.

Section 125. Brewers' license as al-
ready Issued to be valid until expira-
tion but no more to be Issued. Sched-
ules to Act.

A JAMAIUAN LADY SPEAKS Hlan- -
LY OP CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUOH KEMEDY.
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-

intendent .of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that sho
has for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough and has folio d it very
boncflcial. She has implicit confidence
in it nml would not be without a bottle
of it in her homo. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

-- -t
The steamer Mauna Loa Is due this

morning from Maul and Hawaii ports.

REMITTANCE

GOES TODAY

Governor Carter will today remit
$5608.55 gold to the Shanghai relief
committed that recently solicited his
good offices on behalf of the Chlneso
famine sufferers. Tho money will be
sent through tho bank of Bishop &
Co., the Commercial Pacific Cable Co.
transmitting tho message free.

This amount of relief has been col
lected by tho Chinese committee of
fifteen, to which Consul Chang Tso Fan
belonged, organized at a public meet-
ing called by the Governor. It was
agreed at a meeting of the general
committee, unanimously, and ratified
by tho executive committee of three,
that tho Governor should bo the cus-
todian of the fund and deposit tho col-
lections as received In a bank.

It may be noticed that the list of
contributions ns published In this pa-
per, and carried out to dato below,
amounts to $26 less than the sum men-
tioned as going to bo remitted to China
by the Governor today. An Advertiser
reporter has copied the lists at tho Sec-
retary's office from day to day but has
not checked his report with the offi
cial account of the fund. Hence there
may have been an error In transcribing
the lists for publication, but a quite
possible explanation is that tho Gov-
ernor knows where an extra $25 comes
from. In that case tho Advertiser list
is only $1 short of tho actual fund.
However, tho list to data ns reported
for this paper is hero given:
Previously acknowledged $ 4788 03
Coll. by Lau Tong 25 60

Bow Leong Slia 5, Chung
Tong Chong 1, Chan See Kan
1, Chan Gap Leong 1, Chan
Cheo Tuck 1, Wing Sang Wo
2, Ma Chong 1, Ma Gcon 1,
Yee Lung Tal 1, Wong Yau 1,
Kun Mau 1, Kun Mon-Le-

Sheo 0.50, Lam Jug Tong 0.50,
Wan York 0.50, Tsun Mon
"Wong Shee 0.50, Sang Mow 1,
Sem Wo 1, Hang Fong 1, Tin
Wo 2, Sun Yuen Hop 0.50,
Tang Ylm 1, Au Tun Geon
0.50, Chang Met 0.50.

First Nat. Bank of Hawaii....
M. P. Robinson
Metropolitan Meat Co
L. Tenney Peck
Cecil Brown
Bergstrom Music Co
II. F. Wlchmnn & Co., Ltd
The Kash Co., Ltd
Holllster Drug Co., Ltd
H. E. Mclntyro (of H. May &

00

10 00

Co) 20 00
Hon. Brewing & Mltg Co., Ltd. 50 00
Catton, Neill Co., Ltd 25 00
C. du Rol 5 00
H. K. Ozawa 5 00
S. Mathcw 100
Chinese Woman's Club (Wa No

Hop Quon Ful) 27 00
M. Maclntyre 1 00
A Friend '.'. 2 00
A. Blomi ..... ..15.. .U.S.'. .:.'.'.. 1 00
J. T. Warren '. - 5 00
Ed. Wolter - ,... 2 6p
E. C. Winston 5 00
Hee Fat 300 00
M. Mclnerny, Ltd '. 25 00
Various cash ,...-...- . 4 50

Total

A

.$ 55S2

T

Harry C. Mossman, who has been
going down hill at a particularly rap-
id gait of late, Is now under arrest as
a common vag. Mossman has been un-

der arrest before, several times In
fact, but tho charges on those occasions
were of a dignified character, arson
and the like. He always escaped con-
viction, but the present charge seems
about the end of his rope for Honolulu.
He was taken in charge a couple of
days ago, being found asleep under tho
steps behind the office of Willie Craw-
ford, on Maunakea street. Hero he had
fitted up his abode, making his bed
upon a pile of old clothes ho had
brought with him from his lost lodging
place. Yesterday he was up, before
Judge Whitney, who remanded the case
until Saturday, by which time it is ex-
pected that he will have left tho city.

Sixty days was the sentence passed
upon John Kahue, the driver for Henry
May & Co., who had appropriated
$32.70 of the firms money for his own
use. Ho pleaded guilty at the trial.

Pleas of guilty wero also made by
Rosle GUman and Mele ICauoa who
had been making hideous the quiet
hours of tho night down In the Ke-wa- lo

suburb. Flvo apiece and costs
will probably induce them to refrain
from music in the future when other
people want to sleep.

There were four drunks to answer
the roll, all of whom were fined. Only
one elected to have tho merits of his
case brought out. He testified that he
had been quietly asleep on tho side-
walk in Palama when the patrol wa-
gon called for him.

The charge against Ah Chin, that of
threatening to do up the government
Inspector at the flshmarket for hav
ing condemned some of his fish, was
dropped at the request of tho nrosecu
tlon. The story which led to the ar-
rest was that Ah Chin was actively
organizing the flshmarket Chinks to
catch tho Inspector oft his guard scme-tlm- e

and put him where his too inqui-
sitive interest in decayed fish and
meats would cease.

The case against Chlng Loy for per-
jury In the evidence he gave lri Judge
Robinson's court In the grand Jury
gambling case was ordered stricken
from tho calendar, an indictment hav-
ing been found against him by the
present grand jury and a bench war-
rant having been issued.

--H
.There will be no mall to or from the

mainland before February 11. The
China Is duo on that date form the
Orient en route to San Francisco and
tho Korea Is due on the same date from
San Francisco, en route tothe"Orlent.
The Korea will have seven days' later
mall from the mainland.

II
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CAMPAIGN AGAINST

PUBLIC INEBRIETY

The police aro pursuing a determined
course to rid Honolulu of drunken-
ness, at least so far as keeping In-

ebriated persons off tho streets and out
of Right of tho public They, aro also
keeping careful track of the places
where tho habitual drunkards aro ob-

taining their liquor, not only to pre-pa- ro

a list of places against which
prosecutions can bo instituted for sell-

ing to Interdicted persons, but to have
a lino on those joints In order to be
ablo to advise any licensing board that
may be created under any now liquor
law as to tho fitness or unfitness of
applicants for licenses. Thcro are also
ways in which tho more disorderly of
theso places can bo handled without
waiting for any now liquor law to go
Into effect.

During January the number of per-

sons arrested for being drunk In a
public place was sixty-on- e. This was
way above tho monthly averngo of last
year, "But tho order has been Issued
to bo oven stricter In running In those
who Insist on making public exhibi-
tions of themselves, with the result
that already this month tho number
of those who have been up beforo Judge
Whitney Is thirty, an avera go of flvo a
day.

This crusade against tho drunks has
already resulted In a noticeable de
crease In the number of drunken men
about tho streets, while the sight of a
drunken woman is now almost a rarity.
There Is, too, a subdued air about the
Palnma joints, which rang with ca
rousals at all hours of tho day and
night a short time ago. There are sev
eral cafes clpsed of late, the proprietors
having discovered within tho past few
weeks that this branch of their saloon
business was not going ,i bo a paying
one In future. It is the hope of Sheriff
Inukca to keep up tho prosecution of
habitual drunkards and ths occasional
ones who insist on advertising their
lapses from sobriety by appearing upon
tho street to tho extent that those who
Indulge will nt least do so where others
will not be disturbed.

t-

E GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

s: PRACTICALLY FINISHED
10 00

55

Shortly before 5 p. m. yesterday
Governor Carter completed tho dicta-
tion of his opening message to the Leg-
islature. Nothing remains now but re-

vision of the document and its print-
ing. The appropriation bills will also
go, to press in goo.d time to be ready
for tho opening day of tho session, a
week from Wednesday, next.

'With theso tasks off his hands, which
hve Uept''the gubernatorial nose to
tht grindstone for several weeks past,
ho. wiHjhave a short easlng-u-p respite
before the arduous duties of the ses
sion are upon him.

IIS JUST HOI

WAS MURDERED

Honolulu, T. II., Feb. 7, 1007.
Editor Advertiser: In your morning

paper, in regard to Carl Matt, you
said, in connection, "It is remembered
that some years ago a close personal
friend of Mctt, a Gorman, committed
suicide in the crntor of Diamond
Head." Now, if you mean Mr. Ilornif,
ho nevor committed suicide. Ho. was
foUlly murdered anil his body taken to
Diamond' Head crater, and the parties
(a pair) responsible for this foul inur-do- r

aro walking the streets of Hono-

lulu now, waiting for tho hangmen's
uooso. (Murder will out.)

A PHIEND OP HOItNIP.
H

J

King Alfonso has suspended Spanish
Farllamcnt.

The Northwest Baseball League will
open on April 20th.

Tho price of brick has been advanced
25 per cent in San Francisco.

Miss Harriet Beecher Stowe, daugh-
ter of the famous writer, is dead.

Daniel Sydney Appleton, the publish-
er, and his wife, have separated.

A committee of Is In-

vestigating San Jose ballot frauds.
Rev. Henry Martyn Field, tho well-kno-

clergyman and author, Is dead.
A 82,000,000 sawmill, the largest In the

world, Is about to be erected at Oroflno,
Wash.

Oscar Wilde's opera "Salome" has
been withdrawn because of a storm of
protest.

Coal fields of vast extent are reported
In Alaska by the U. S. Survey Com
mission.

Motorists complain that the Standard
Oil Trust furnishes them with diluted
gasoline.

Military Bentrles are on trial for mur
der at Pittsburg for shooting William
Crowley.

TheQuggenhelmspay J3.O0O.O0O for HO
placer gold claims on Bonanza Creeh,
Klondike.

--t-

ENTERPEISE WAS DELAYED.
Owing to a delay in .getting sugar

the S, S. Knterpriso did not get away
yesterday for Hilo. She will probably
not bo dispatched for tho Hawaii port

HELENE ATTEE MOEE SUOAB.

The steamer Helena got away yester-

day afternoon for Ahukitii, after an
other big consignment of sugar. Sue

took a small quantity of freight.

t9mmmmmmmmmmmK9
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SPORTSseeFOOTBALL RULES
UNDERGO CHANGE

NEW YORK, January 27. Somo im-

portant changes tho rules governing
football were decided on yesterday at
a meeting of tho new Joint rules com-

mittee. The conditions will come be
fore the Joint commlttco for final dis
position probably In March. Among
tho rules Is the lengthening of tho
halves from thirty to thlrty-fiv- o min-
utes each. Tho new rulis in reference
to tho pass provide instead of a pen
alty of loss of ball on unsuccessful
pass, a penalty on tho first and
second downs. When n foul is com-
mitted It counts as a down. Tho pro-
posed substltuto for tho present for
ward pass rule Is ns follows:

"If a forward pass before reaching
tho.ground, or a kicked ball cither be-fo- io

or after reaching tho ground,
goes out of bounds the ball shall be-

long to the opponents at tho point
where It crosses tho side line."

Another Important chango Is I he
creation of a new" official, tho field um-
pire.

Tho now game, it was stated today,
often made It difficult foi the referee's
umplro to settle contested plrys, so the
new official wes created tb bo on tho
field In tho defending territory and
close to the secnu of tho play.

Rulo 19 of last year wns changed
so that on a kick out after a touch-bac- k

or a safety, opponents oroy not
como within ten yards of the sldo hav-
ing a fieo kick.

In tho pretent o rulo a pro-

vision was Inserted that a line player
Is permitted to carry tho ball provided
ho docs not lerve his position In the
Hr.o until tho ball Is out of play. It
was also decided that a playjr may p.

all times pass tho ball to another of
his own side who Is behind lit 11.

A new se-tl- 10 Rulo 5 ctates that
tho player shall bo considered as hav-
ing opportunity to mnko a frlr catch
If ho Is In 3uch poslt'on that it would
bo possible for him to reach tho ball
before' It touches the giound.

To tho Bamo rulo was added: "In
enso a hlsnnl for a fair crtch Is mado
by any player who hps an opportunity
for n fair catch, ond another player
of his sldo who has not signaled for
a fair catch, catches tho ball, no rut
shall bo mado and a fair catch shall
not be allowed, but tho ball Bhnll bo
given to the catcher's sldo for a down,
at tho point whero tho catch was
mode."

-

CAMBRIDGE MAY

RACE HARVARD

BOSTON, January 2C It Is believed
that the Harvard varsity crew win, row
a return race with Cambrldgo lit this
country next summer. Word was re-

ceived in Boston yesterday that Cam
bridge was planning to send over a
crew to compete In the Canadian and
national regattas and that tho English
university would open negotiations with
Harvard cither beforo or after the re-
gattas. Tho letter Is from D. It. G.
Stuart, stroke of tho Cambridge crew,
which defeated Harvard on the Thames
Inst summer.

The Harvard men aro unanimous In
the opinion that Harvard will gladly
arrange for a race for any date In the
summer, although this may mean that
the members of tho Harvard "University
crow will not be ablo to break training
until well on in tho season. '

Tho Y. M. C. A. boys aro taking a
run once a, week under tho supervision
of Dr. Hand. This week thoy had a
run to Thomas Square and return.

Tuesdays and Fridays from 2 to 5

p. m. will bo Indies' afternoons In fu-

ture at tho Hotel Baths. After Sat-
urday the bowling alleys will be open
to them at tho same time.

f Dr. Hand, physical Instructor at tho
1. M. u. A., would no giau to get in
touch with any athletes In tho city
who aro desirous of practising putting
tho Bhot, swinging the hammer or en-
tering any allied sports. All the neces-
sary paraphernalia for theso sports are
In tho Y. M. -- . A. gymnasium.

Tho outcome of tho boxing contest
between Dick Sullivan and Frank
Mnyflcld beforo the Occidental Club In
Dreamland Pavilion, San Francisco,
last Friday night, has not yet been
learned, but friends of Honolulu Dick
feel certain that ho came out best
man.

A commlttco of three, Messrs. Dure- -
da, Spauldlng and Honan, are organiz-
ing an Inner league of basketball
among tho Y. M. C. A. members. Mr.
Spauldlng represents Percy Foss's old
team. Mr. Hechert, who has played
centor for the Diamond Heads, and Is
considered about the best center in
town, will play on the team. Mr. Ho
nan Is organizing. Charlie Blart of the
Saturday Night Club of the Christian
church, will be on a team. There may
bo many old basketball players in tho
city who would like to get In 'he game,
or some who have never played It, but
would like to, Theso would bo wel-
comed at tho Y, M, C. A.

The Hawaii Gun Club had a practise
shoot yesterday afternoon, and wero
even better pleased with their new
traps and new location than In their
first shoot.

In preparation for tho club shoot on
Washington's birthday, from now on,
practise shoots will be held on Tues.
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
of each week.

H- -
The steamer Claudine arrived yester

day morning from Maul and Hawaii
I ports with sugar.

5
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THE BRtfJHT S1DB
of Hfo. It is n fooling common
to tho majority of na that we
do not got qulto tho amount of
liappinosa wp aro ontitlod to.
Among tho conntloss things
which tond to mako us moro or
loss niiflorablo ill health takes
first placo. Hannah Moro said
that sin was gonornlly to bo at-
tributed to biliousness. No donbt
a crippled livor with tho tobuH-'in- g

impuro blood, is tho cause of
more montal gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And wht
can rookon up tho foarful aggro-gat- o

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many diseases

which aro familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs ovor
a multitudo no ono can number.
You can boo thoso people ovory-whor- o.

For thorn liio can scarco-l- y

bo said to have any "bright
Bldo" at all. Hon co tho eager-
ness with which thoy search for
roliof and euro. Remedies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attainod thoir high po-
sition in tho confldonco of tho
pooplo by bald assertions and
boasting advortisomonts. Thoy
aro obligod to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for thorn.
That this romody dosorvos its
roputation is concodod. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
tho nntritivo and curatWo prop-
erties of Puro Ood Livor Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphitos, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Ohorry.
Nothing has raoh a record of
success in Sorofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
omaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tond to undermine
tho foundations of strongth and
vigour. Its uso helps to show
life's brighter sido, Professor
Roddy, of Canada, says : "I hayo
muoh pleasuro in stating that I
hare used it in cases of debility
and found it to bo a Tory valu-
able romody as woll as pleasing
to tako."You cannot bodisan-pointe- d

in it. Sold by chomisfa.

jjra
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Manns
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone Bending tt n ketch mid description may

mitatflv nirertnln nur (mlnkm frea TTIII

lnfeiitlnn it prntinblr pntcntiihlo. rommunlrn-ttnnButrlcll-

confident lul. HANODOOK nil Patcnta
ant free. Olilost niioiicr fur louuriiiir Datontfl,

tatonj'Atenia inrousu Aiunn iu. receire
tTpeeiat notice, without cbarao, In ma

Scientific JBmericath
A handiomely Ulnitratnd waeklr TJirgest cir-
culation of anytolentttlo lnurnal.t Vornn,93a
your lour raonmi, fi pimxvjmi Tiowiaeaiers.
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Spong

Chamois
A Large Assortment Jusi Opened Up.

ALL KINDS

And- -

And- -

Trade

Now

ALL SIZES

Right Prices

OLD LAW BOOKS
AT GOOD PRICES

There was a distinguished gathering,
Including the Governor, tho Chief Jus
tice and mumbers of the bar, at the
Governmqut sale of old law books held
by James F, Morgan yesterday. Gov
ernor Carter bought pretty heavily for
his private collection of Hawaiian
books. In somo cases being run up by
Chief Justice Frear. The library of
the late James W. Glrvln was sold at
tho samo time, a ood prices were ob-
tained. After tho Governor had re-

turned to his ofllco he found that there
was a stack of the Session Laws of
1882 in reservs at tho Judiciary build-
ing, and ho lad paid J2.E0 for a copy
at the salo However, tho Chief Jus-
tice has deeded to mark up all tho
books for sale In his department to
the auction prices,

..,.... ,.

A committee of tho Japanese Mer-
chants' Association has been appointed
to arrange for a reception, at the
Mochlzuki clubhouse, of Mr, and Mrs.
J, K. Imlnlshl, who aro expected to
pasd through In tho America Maru on
their way to Japan, Mr, Imlnlshl was
formerly manager of tho Honolulu
branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank
and Is" now manager of the' New York
branch.

A
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DO PLEDGES

STILL HOLD?

The members of the Ilepubllcan

County Committee, and Ben Zablan In

particular, want to know Just where

the Republican members of the Board

of Supervisors stand. They want to

know whether the possession of office

has loosened In any way their affec-

tions for and allegiance to the grand

old party. To find out they havo sum-

moned the chairman of the roads com-mltt-

of the Aboard to appear before

them and give an account of himself.

This was resolved at the meeting of

the County Committee held last night
. .1... nmiVtHnn tionrinuarters. the
1U WHO ;ij"'",w" -
outcome of some remarks by Zablan.

Tho recent actions of some of the Su-

pervisors In voting against tho proposed

increase of pay for road workers, such

as has been promised ove,-- and over

again at all the meetings of tho lasi
campaign, and the resolution passed

by tho board to tho effect that tho road

department was to be
Us choice of laborers, was the text upon

which Zablan based his remarks,

first It waB suggested that a letter
sent the Republican members of the
t,nnrrl tnlllntr them things. A second
merest Ion. which was adopted, was

ask one of them to meet the commit

tee and explain things.
The resignations of J. II. Kanepuu.

II. C. Vldn. and Sam Johnson from tho

committee were read and accepted,

their places being filled by tho election

of J. Kahalekaulla, C. Holoua and W.

F. Drake. Tho resignations were ac-

cepted without discussion and the elec-

tions did not bring out any contests.

A resolution was Introduced asking

for the appointment of a committee

to prepare tho drafftfTa municipal bill
to carry out tho pledge given in tho
county platform. All agreed nnd the

committee was chosen as follows: J.
H. Boyd and "W. F. Drako of the
Fourth, and N. Fernandez and C. H.
Clarke of the Fifth, which Harry Mur
ray, as chairman of the committee, to
break any tie votes. The committee
mm instructed to rjrocced immediately
to work, confer with the legislative
subcommittee of the Central Commit-
tee and present their bill not later than
tiovf Wprlnpsrlnv

In order to get a lino on their duties
the Achl draft bill was read. This
proposed measure failed to Batlsfy
many present. Chairman Murray re-

marked that there were a good many
.Vinncrna tn tin mada before the bill
would be acceptable, and C. W Booth
noticed that there was nothing in tho
Achl measure to prevent the Sheriff
from making a clean sweep or nis

If he wanted to.
Tho objections of Chairman Murray

to tho draft read were several. Tho
bill was, ho thought, simply tho County
Act with a lot of bigger salailes pro-

vided tor. Tho bill stated that all of
ficials not specifically mentioned were
to bo nppolnted by tho mayor, mdthen
wnt rn In mpntlnn nverv official BDO- -
clflcally that would bo needed. There
was a fatal lack of a pollco commis-ln- n

tnn nt well na soma other things.
TVift mnptlni-- nrtiniirnod oarlv to meet

again on "Wednesday next for tho re- -

itnrt nf thplr Rneclal municipal Din

committee,

t, 11. mm hei
C. V. Bcntty, formerly tlio chauffeur

of the delivery 'auto of the Hurtmnn
steam laundry, is wanted by tho police

for forgery. Beatty has not been
by tho laundry for somo time,

iut n number of checks with tho com-

pany's signature forged havo been pass-

ed during the past short time, with
ono of which at least Bealty is said
to havo bcon connected. Nono of tho
checks are for largo sums, but tho ag-

gregate amount involved In the for-

geries is considerable.
The night before tho polico wero no-

tified to gather in tho man they had
taken him in cliargo in Iwilci as a
common nuisance, releasing him, how-

ever, on tho promises that ho would

lo good. Sinco then ho has managed
to keep out of tho way, although it
is known that ho is still In tho city.

licatty was well known boforo ho

tcganv to hit tho bumps on his rccont
backslide as an enthusiastic worker in
one of the city missions, whoro ho

taught and exhorted nightly for somo

time.
H

KING-- OP ALL COUQH MEDICINES.

Mr, E. 0. Case, n mall carrier of
Canton Center, Connecticut, U. S. A.,
who has been in tho United States Sor-vic- e

for about sixteen years, says:
"We havo tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
.Remedy is king of all and ono to be
idled upon cvory time. Wo also find
It the best remedy for coughs and colds,
giving certain resi'lts and Icnving no
iad after effects. Wo are never with-li- t

it in the house. For salo by Bcncon,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

"f--
Frank. J, Kruger's bult against David

Kawananakoa, with Kaplolanl Estate,
Ltd., garnishee, has been settled out
ef court. Goo. A. Davis yesterday
filed a discontinuance on behalf of
plaintiff.

HISTORICAL

CIISITIES

A somewhat Imposing display of his-

torical relics, dating from tho dawn of
civilization In theso Islands, has been
laid out by Archivist Lydcckcr in the
back part of the Archives building.

First, tho table on which the articles
are spread Is draped with tho royal
standard of tho Hawaiian monarchy.

There Is a glittering array of the In-

signia of four of tho royal orders, some
of tho Jewels being of much value from
their gold and precious! stones. This
Is tho list:

1. Royal Order of Kamehameha I.,
established by decroo of Kamehameha
V., April 11, 1S65.

2. Royal Order of Kaplolanl, estab-

lished by Kalakaua, January 31, 1883.

3.. Royal Order of the Crown of
Hawaii, established by Kalakaua, Feb-

ruary 2, 1883.

4. Royal Order of tho Star of Ocean-l- a,

established by Kalakaua, December
1C, 1886.

To tho tamo group belongs the coro-

nation medal, struck in 1833, bearing
tho profiles of Kalakuau and Kaplo-
lanl.

An Instructive part of the show con-

sists of the treaties of friendship and
commerco made by various nations
with Hawaii under its national status.
Tho flaring ribbons and tho huso seals,
tho latter protected by metallic cases,
vie In Interest with tho signatures of
sovereigns Victoria of Britain, Wll
llam I. of Germany, Louis Phlllppo and
Napoleon III. of France, etc. Unlike
tho others, which aro fastened do'wn,
tho Victoria seal Is loose In Its case.
Hcnco Its reverse may be seen, which
bears a fine equestrian picture of tho
late British riueen in her youth. She
sits her saddle as gracefully as n wo-

man of the plains.
Pope Leo XIII.'b letter of condolence

on Kalakaua's dentil Is exhibited.
Other notable correspondence Includes:

1. Autograph letter of Dnnlel Web
ster, Secretary of State, December 19,
1812, containing tho declaration of tho
United States' "sphere of lnflucnco"
covering tho Hawaiian Islandc.

. Receipt of Captain Laplace, of tho
French frlgato L'Artemlse, July 13,
1839, for tho $20,000 in coin exacted as
Indemnity from the Hawaiian govern-
ment for alleged wrorgs to French
subjects.

3. Letter from President Polk in 1815
to Kamehameha III., cordially recip-
rocating tho expressions of friendship
of tho Hawaiian king for tho United
States.

4. Original of the proclamation of
Rear Admiral Richard Thomas restor
ing the Hawaiian flag, July 31, 1843,

with cncloBUro of copy of tho act of
cession of tho Islands to Lord George
Paulet representing Great Britain,
February 25, 1843, mode under duress
by Kamehameha III. and his premier,
Kekauluohl.

6. Letter of credence of James lie- -
Bride, as U. S. Minister Resident, dat
ed March 16, 1863, signed by Abraham
Lincoln and countersigned by William
II. Seward, President and Secretary of

tato respectively.
Old Hawaiian papers include, many

curious relics.
One of the most precious is an autO'

graph letter of Queen Knahuinami,
without date and the only example of
that wonderful woman's writing ex
taut. It is signed "Elisabctu Knnhu
niiiiui" and its subject matter is au
appeal, addressed to " Christians in
general in tho United States," for more,
missionaries.

Thero is a bunch of letters written
by Princess Kinau, the famous premier.

John Young's manuscript journal,
dating back to 1S01, is chock full of
curios in methods of administration.
Tho bluff sailor, who helped Kamcha
melia to take. Oaliu nnd was mndo tho
conqueror's right hand man, wrote in
licrcu diction, in places it is Hard ot
transcription. Here is an entry of his
tax collecting memoranda, selected at
random:

"December tho 20 to llcnts from
cdy So. for James Sto " Dogs - hogs 5
tapns 5 cows gou to waho By John
Chirk."

All of this is plain in tho original
excepting what is transcribed as
"cdy." There is n flourish leading
from tho stem of tho "d" to thu "o"
which makes the word or namu look
as if it might bo "Ledy." The famous

interlards nis entries witu
notes on the weather, etc.

Thero tiro proclamations of nil sorts,
copies of earliest laws, etc.

Letters from Kniucuuincua 11., writ
ten in 1823, are preserved together with
ono ho wrote from London just before
ho died in la'JI, giving an account of
tho voyage of himsolf and his queen,
their reception, etc.

Not in the exhibit just written about,
yet very informing of lifo in tho olden
time, is n handbill containing tho lirst
time table of the steamer Kllauca,
owned by tho Hawaiian Steam Naviga-
tion Co., Janion, Green & Co., agents.
It is datod Honolulu, October 30, 1SU0.
Fares, nt least round trip, woro lower
than today and there aro iwculluritlcs
in tno return trip fares as separately
charged which may havo had to do
with prevailing winds. Thus, whllo it
cost less to get back from ports on
Hawaii tnan to go there, it cost more
to return slnglo faro from Kauai than
to mako the outward trip. Hero is a
partial abstract of tho rates of faro:

Honolulu to Lnhalna, single fere, $5;
return ticket, $10.

Honolulu to Knwaihao and Kohala,
single fare, $10: return ticket, $15:
single faro back, $8.

Honolulu to llllo, singlo fare, $12;
return ticket, $18: singlo faro back.
$10.

Honolulu to Koloa and Nawillwili.
single fare, $15; return ticket, $10;
singlo fnro back, $7.00.

According to the last mall advices
fidm Eureka, tho bark Mohican was
still thero on January 28, as tho crew
had gone ashore nnd gotten drunk. The
vessel put Into Eureka short of water.
whllo en route from Kahulul to Port
Townsend, but It seems that her crew
did not want any Eureka water.

ACHI'S MUNICIPAL PLAN

AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY

Municipal nnd county government, as embodied in tho Achl bill, would

como high, but Charley Achl is euro wo ought to havo it. Hero are tho salary

figures as they stand and as Achi would rnlsc them:

Present Cost. Under New Charier.

Mayor None $ 5,000

Supervisors nine, instead of seven $4,200 8,100

Sheriff 2,100 3,000

City and county clerk 1.G00 1,800

Auditor 1,800 2,400

Superintendent of streets ...,.'. 2,400 3,000

City nnd county attorney .... 2,400 3,000

Treasurer '. ,. ... 2,400 2,400

Deputy sheriffs, oil districts... ..v.. 6,640. COO

District magistrates (now Territory) 6,840

THE ONE MAN POWER FEATURE.

Years ago, about tho timo tho late

"Jako" Sharp manipulated tho New
York Assembly so that ho got ono of

tho most valuablo franchises in the
Stato without payment, except to tho
nssomblymen, a vaudovllllst, who did

Dutch business nt tho old Comic theater,
wroto a song in which tho street cars
and tho mayor figured. It went some-

thing liko this:

"I vish I was do Mayor I bet you dcro
'd be no fusses

I'd tako off do cars and pull up de

tracks and put oft der omnibuses."

Such a thought would imply that the
mayor was a man of mighty power,

such powor ns Clmrlio Achi had in mind
when ho drafted his municipal bill
from tho charters of tho "City and
County of San Francisco; tho City and
County of Napa and tho County 'Act of

Hawaii." If thero is any power that
Clmrlio has not delegated to that offi

cial it is something he overlooked in
tho rush to envelop him with every
otlier power held by an official. Tho

new charter provides that:
"Any bill containing several items

may bo vetoed as a whole by tho mayor
or ho may decline to approve certain
items. In such caso ho shall append
to tho bill, at tho time of signing it,
a statement of tho item or items to
which ho objects nnd tho reason there-

for and the items so objected to shall
not becomo effective unless passed not-

withstanding the mayor's objection.
Each item so objected to shall bo separ-

ately reconsidered by tho board in the
same, manner as bills which havo been
disapproved Isle by the mayor."

The duties of this official Include the
issuanco of proclamations of election
and in caso of a tio voto ho shall order
a special election to be held in the
same manner as a general election.

In case of tho impeachment and 're
movnl of nny elected official tho mayor
shall fill tho vacancy. This power is
convoyed to him to tho oxtcnt that
ho shall fill all vacancies caused by
denth, removal or resignation.

Tho qualifications of tho office are
that h.o bo a legal voter and n resident
of tho county thrco years prior to his
olection to office Ho shall appoint a
secretary at a salary of fifteen fiundrcd
dollars n year and a stenographer at
twelvo hundred dollars, both of whom
shall hold oflico during his pleasure.

Ho shall appoint all officers of tho
city and county whoso election or ap-

pointment is not provided for nnd he
shall fill vacancies not othcrwiso pro-

vided for.
From tho provisions of this bill

coarso, thoughtless persons will suspect
graft and a desiro on the part of Mr.
Achi to gather in enough votes nt the
first election to win tho job. It is
certain that no official within tho con-

fines of tho Territory would bo so
kow-towe- to ns tho mayor of Hono-

lulu if this bill goes through in its
prcsout shape. Considering tho op-

portunities for "reaching," tho man
who gets tho plnco should bo willies
to servo without salary.

Thu Hoard of Supervisors will havo
tho samo powors and privileges con
ferred upon tho present body and a
few more thrown in. For instnnco the
board shall:

Establish, maintain and regrlato and
change, discontinue nnd reestablish
city and county jails, prisons and
houses of detention, punlsment, con-

finement and reformatories, hospitals
and almshouses.

Except as othciwise rovided for in
this charter to regulnto and control
locality and quality of all appliances
necessary to furnish water, heat, light,,

SCHOOL CLOSING
FOR THE MEASLES

Ordors went out from President
Pinkham of the Board of Health, by
Tuesday evening's mall, to close down
schools In parts at Oahu and the coun
try districts on Kauai, on account ot
tho prevalence of measles. The ques-
tion of closing any of the city Bchools
Is left to Super'ntendent of the
Department of Educat.Dn.

It Is not because ot tho direct effects
of measles that Mr. Plukham has taken
action, but of tho after effects of the
disease, as well as its propagation In
homes from contagion In schools. Many
parents ate not awaro ot the liability
of pneumonia following measles, and a
startling Increase of Infant mortality
In January, when 51 children under five
died, mndo the president of the Board
ot Health take notice.

Probably ono reason for interfering

$22,440 42,140

power, telephone and telegraph service
to tho city and country and to acquire,
regulate and control any, and nil np- -

! plianccs lor tho sprinkling and clean-- I

ing of tho streets of tho city and
county and flushing tho sewers therein.

To fix the fees and charges not other-wls-

provided for in this charter.
To offor rewards, not exceeding five

hundred dollars, for tho apprehension
and conviction of any person who may
havo committed a crlmo in tbo city
or county.

Shall constitute a board of impeach-
ment for trial of any elected ofllcor
charged with malfeasance, on petition
by not less than 100 voters within tho
county. Tho decision of tho board in
such trials may bo appealed from to
tho Supreme Court.

It shall fix tho hours of labor nnd
pay therefor; provided, however, that
a day shall bo of eight hours and tho
minimum wago shall bo ono dollar
and twenty-fiv- o cents per diem.

Shall issuo tho first election pro
clamation.

Tho first election shall bo hold on
tho first Tuesday nftcr tho first Mon-'da- y

in November, 1007, and tho off-

icers then elected shall tako offico on
tho first day of January thereafter and
hold offico until tho first day of Janua-
ry, 1910. Ballots for all elections shall
bo prepared by tho eity and county
clerk.

All questions ns to tho validity of
any ballot shall bo decided immediately
and the opinion of s majority of tho
board of inspectors of election shall
bo final and binding, subject to re-

versal by tho Supremo Court of tho
Territory.

There are few if any ehnnges in tho
offlco of clerk except that tho incum-
bent will be known as tho clerk of
tho eity and county of Oahu and ho
will bo empowered to adopt, subject
to tho approval of tho Board of Su-

pervisors, a, seal for tho city and coun-

ty which shall be used on all official
doeumonts.

Tho sheriff shall excrciso all of the
powers and privileges and authority
and ho will bo required to perform
all of tho duties, in his own jurisdic-
tion, as aro now by law provided to
bo had executed and performed by tho
High Sheriff of tho Territory, or by
tho sheriffs of various counties, but ho
shall not havo tho care, custody or
control of any Territorial jail or peni
tentiary, etc., or tho caro nnd custody
of prisoners confined therein.

Deputy sheriffs to havo powors and
perform tho duties imposed by law
upon deputy sheriffs.

District magistrates shall, within
their respectivo districts, havo th
powors and perform tho duties imposed,
or that may bo Imposed by law upon
district magistrates. If for nny reason
hero Bhould bo a vacancy in tho coun-

ty of nny district maglstrato tho
mayor shall fill such vacancy.

Thero is practically no chango in
tho duties of tho auditor, except that
ho may appoint clerks and assistants
in his offico as may bo required. Tho
trcasuror nnd city and county ottor
noy will perform tho samo duties as
at present and tho superintendent of
streets will perform tho duties of
road supervisor but ho will havo tho
power to appoint road supervisors for
tho outor districts. According to this
outlino it will bo seen that undor the
charter tho city and county govern-
ment will bo a sort of ono man affair,
in tho matter of power, and tho mayor
will bo that ono man. Thero will be
vory littlo Bport in being a supervisor
for ho will hnvo littlo to say as to
appoiatments and his personal patron-
age will bo nil.

with the country schools Is found In
the fact ot a lack of medical men In
tho rural districts.

H
WEDDING WAS A SURPRISE.

The fact that Miss Violet Weodon,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W.C.Weedon,
was married to Sorgcant Horn, of thd
Tenth Infantry, on January 28, was
made known to her parents for tho first
timo yesterday, when Mrs. Horn mado
ready for her wedding trip on tho
transport Thomas. Tho bridegroom,
Sergeant Horn, has just received his
discharge from tho army and loft with
his bride yesterday for tho mainland,
Tho marriago was solemnized nt

church by tho Rev. Henry
Parker.

H
The seventeenth volume ot Hawaiian

Reports Is ready for distribution at the
Judiciary clerk's office.

REV. DR. BISHOP ON OUR
VOLCANIC DISTURBANCES

Tho Friend: Tho past year has been
signalized by unusual disturbances of
tho crest of our globe. Vesuvius has
been in magnificent eruption. The two
chief Pacific, seaports of North and
South America, San Francisco and Val-

paraiso, havo been successively de-

stroyed by earthquakes. In tho Carib-
bean sea, Kingston, in Jamaica, has
just experienced a similar disaster. And
now, almost simultaneously with Jamai-

ca, but without any disaster, Hawaii,
its equal island in Midpacific, has
broken out into sudden and splondld
eruption.

At midnight opening' tho 10th of

January, the pcoplo of tho town of
Hilo, on the cast side of tho island,
wero called out to gaze at a marvelous
glow shining 'on tho sky over Mauna
Loa, our chief volcano. That glaro was
not, however, from tho great crater of

Mokuawcowco, forty miles away. It
shono from a vast which
had suddenly gushed forth at Kakuku,
moro than twenty miles boyond.

This Kahuku outbreak, unlike Its ter-

rible, predecessor of 1803, was attended
only by a few hours of modcrato earth-shaking-

That former eruption was
proccdod by many weeks of terrific con-

vulsions. Tho long-scale- d vent of tho
Kahuku volcano could bo opened only;
by tho most violent Tendings. Just o

tho final agony, a weak spot in tho
side of Mauna Loa opened at Kapapala,
and flung out a hugo river of mud
which destroyed scores of tho native
people. At tho samo moment a vast
tidal wave destroyed tho villages of
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Kau shore.
By that and the previous earthquakes,
every stone houso and wall in the dis-

trict of Kau was leveled to tho ground.
Finally on tho western mountain-side- ,

a vent burst open nnd emitted thrco
immense, fountains of lava, in Bizo liko
cathedrals. For several days a broad
stream of lava ran for six miles into
tho sea.

In January, 1887, another eruption
from a littlo higher up the mountain,
but attended by only trilling earth-
quakes, poured a still larger llood of
lava into, tho ocean. It was tho writer's
privilcgo to visit tho foot of that flow
Whilo still glowing. It spread over
tho country liko a vast black apron
nearly a milo wldo, twenty feet deep,
and stretching nearly eight miles up
tho mountain. Tho previous flow of
1863 was in full view to the southeast,
near tho baso of tho great Kahuku
precipice, which runs south several miles
to the point of the island, whilo facing
the west.

Now, just twenty years later, has
como this third eruption from the samo
volcanic center of Kahuku. Liko its
predecessor, it was ushered in by a few
hours of moderate earth-tremor- The
scat of tho outbreak has not at tho
present writing been precisely dclinod,
but is evidently n littlo higher than
tho last one, and a littlo north of it.
Whilo tho amount of lava cmittod may
bo even greater, it has divided into
two separate streams, neither of which
has reached tho sen,

Hundreds of visitors havo flocked by
land to tho wonderful spectacle from
tho northern districts of tho island,
some of them driving or riding nearly
ono hundred miles. Others havo como
by steamers from Hilo. On tho 10th
a party of 250 oxcursionists left Hono
lulu ontwo boats. Thoy returned in
48 hours, having experienced calm and
bright weather, and spont many hours
on shoro. Thoy visitod tho foot of
tho slowly advancing lava mass four
miles inland. It seemed to bo about

h milo wide, and creeping for
ward about fifty foot in nn hour. Its
front presented a hugo mound of tho
ruggod cllnkors. These sluggishly
moved forward, tumbling over each oth-

er, whilo beneath and .among them
would occasionally protrude n tonguo
of tho flaming molten lava which was
bearing along tho mass. Tho movemont
was attended by a roaring clatter, as
of a rolling mass of dry bones. This
exhibition would seem to have been n
dying effort of tho stream, whoso ac-

tivity, nt least at tho front, seems to
hnvo censod two days later, according
to last reports.

Those clinkers, or a-- a, (ah-ah- ) are a
common form which the molten rock
very commonly assumes In cooling.
They nro spongy, knotty, bristling
fragments of rock, of every concolv-abi- o

form of raggedness, borno along
on tho heavier molten liquid. Lava Is

a viscid, liquid rock, saturated with
occluded gases, which, on reaching the
surface, expand Into Innumerable
vesicles. If the lava cools and hardens
Immediately without further move-

ment. It forms pahoehoo or ropy lava,
whose vesicles nro spherical. But It
It continues ho move and roll along
Whilo halt cooled, tho vesicles are pull-

ed out of shapo and elongated, and
ragged, misshapen forms are devel
oped.

Tnese clinkers often take a peculiar
form of a sort of boulders, or bombs,
floating short distances on the .surfaco
before they break. A bunch ot tho
spongy red-h- ot clinkers Is gathered up
on the surface ot the flowing lava, roll-

ed oi er and over, and coated on tho

...,.

outside with a shell of rock of a few
Inches thick. Inside of the egg-she- ll

Is the spongy bunch of meat. In a
short time the rolling bomb breaks
open, anu tho rod-h- ot contents fall
apart. Tho writer has seen a few of
theso bombs, perhaps ten feet long,
which had survived on tho very front
of a cooled flow. In 1887, tho eminent
Prof. T. D. Dana, attended by myself.
Inspected one on tho front of the great
clinker flow ot Punaluu. Part of one
side was broken out, disclosing the
spongy clinkers.

WHY KAHUKU IS A SEPARATE
VOLCANO.

It is usually admitted that Kllauea
Is a separate volcano from Mokuawco-
wco, although it Is located on tho foot-slo- po

of Mauna Loa, and occasional
sympathetic activity is shown between
the two great calderas, or "craters of
engulfment." Now my contention Is
that tho Kahuku center of activity Is
equally separate from, and Independent
of Mokuaweoweo, and Bhould therefore
bo treated as a distinct volcano.

1. So far as I am aware, there Is
no evidence of there having been any
eruptlvo activity In Mokuaweoweo
during either of tho three recent violent
outbreaks or Kahuku, dating in 1868,
1887 and 1907. There may possibly havo
been some sympathetic movement. In
Mokuaweoweo, but too slight to at-
tract attention. There was no eruptive
smoke there nor emission of lava.

2. The distance from the Kahuku
volcano to Mokuaweoweo Is over twen-
ty miles', or about tho samo as the
distances of tho separate volcanoes or
Hualalol and Kilauoa.

3. Tho Kahuku mountain, as seen
from tho sea on tho southwest, stands
out as a distinct mountain from Mau-
na Loa, which It completely hides. Ka-
huku Is really a distant shoulder of the
greater mountain whose summit Is
twenty miles away from Puu Keokeo,
the summit of Kahuku. The latter is
6300 feet high, and more than ten miles
from the sea, a much larger mountain
than that of West Maul, back of a.

Kahuku mountain Is common
ly mistaken for Mauna Loa Itself by
observers from Its sea-fron- t.

Now this immense mountain mass of
Kahuku has been for ages piling up
by local eruptions, just as Hualalal has
done, and deserves to be reckoned as
an Independent volcano.

4. The Immense southern extension
of Hawaii Island to the south cape,
has been derived from lava-flow- s from
this Kahuku center, twenty miles
north, and not from Mokuaweoweo,
forty miles away. The jurisdiction of
tho latter falls far short of the South
Cape, whose parentage Is entirely from
the flows of Kahuku volcano.

5. A powerful reason for this conten-
tion is the existence of the great Mo-hok- ea

volcano, long quiescent, only ten
miles cost of Puu Keokeo, and exactly
twenty miles south of Mokuaweoweo.
Mohokea Is one of tho largest calderas
on the globe. It Is five miles In dia-
meter, having three times the area of
Mokuaweoweo, and twice that of Hale-akal- a.

But what confers upon Mohokea
its chief distinction Is the fact that It
'has been the seat of one of the great-
est explosive eruptions ever known. At
a very recent period, probably not
much over one thousand years ago. It
throw out an enormous column of yel-
low "ashes," which covered over ono
hundred and fifty square miles of the
surrounding country with a layer of
ashes moro than ten feet deep, besides
extending far over tho ocean.

The dose vicinity of the active Ka-
huku to the quiescent Mohokea entitles
It to bo regarded as equally independ
ent of Mauna Loa volcano, although
like Kllauea, sympathetic with their
central parent. S. E. B.
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Don I Epn.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IP

YOU FOLLOW THIS HONOLULU
CITIZEN'S ADVICE.

Never neglect your health.
If you have pain In the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervousness.
It's time to act and no time to experi-
ment. These are all symptoms of kid-
ney trouble and you should use a rem-
edy which Is known to cure those trou-
bles safely and surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is that,
remedy, and If you wlih to be cured
ot kidney disease without experiment-
ing, do not fall to use It. Others have
been cured and cured permanently.
Why not follow the advice or a Hono-
lulu citizen and be cured yourself?

J. D. Conn, or this city. Is a carpen-
ter by trade, and Is employed at the
Oahu railroad. "I was troubled," says
Mr. Conn, "with nn aching back. The
attacks occurred penoulcaliy tor years,
and especially It I happened to catch
cold. There was also other symptoms
which plainly showed that my kidneys
were out of order. A short time ago,
I heard about Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills and the wonderful things they
were doing.

"Proceeding, then, to Holllster &
Co.'s drug store, I obtained some of
these. Since taking these pills there Is
a great Improvement In me. I always
keep some ot the pills on hand now so
as to be provided for any emergency. I
feel sure If anyone troubled as I was
should, give Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial they will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes 12.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR

The Evva Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
t. WainiM Suear Mill Company.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

Enalanfl Mutual Ule insurance uo.

OF BpSTON,

lei'lilelnwnceipflni
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co.,
(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

'OPXONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,975,000'

MUsi anfl fin ill
OF LIVERPOOL, TOR MARINE

'Capital ,ol...AAA AAA

Reduction of rates.
'Immediate Payment of Claims.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Go., Ltd.

AGENTS.

(i

The .Famous Tourist Route of the
'World.

Tin Connection With "the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issuc'd

'TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
.STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA ahdVANCOUVER

Mountian ' esorts:,
--IBANFF, GLACIER, MT. 'STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
iEMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in.Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
"For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

.Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAB. BREWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIB E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1307.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates opply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii r

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITA! $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED TROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke., Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant-Cashie- r

F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
T B, Damon, Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. II. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND gAVPTQB DB--

TAETMENTS.
Strict attention given to all brencbe

of Banking,

TODD HUTTjDINO. FORT STREET.
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looloii, Bremenjjre Insnnmee Co.

The Undersigned having been -- ap
pointed agents of the above company
arc prepared to insure Visks against
fire on Stone and Iirick Buildings and
tin Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO., Agts.

North German Marino Insuhanco Co.

of berlin.
Fortuzui Gcnoral Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEIt & CO.,
Oneral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea River
and .Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at tho most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEIt & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route,

It was the Routo in '40!
It I the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to com1

THE QUO WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

'BB4fHfelBBBBBBBBfl9!BH

"THE OVtltUtNO LIMITCD."
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE
YEAR

Only Two NiRhts between Missouri and
San Francisco.

S. F. BOOTH
General Agent

Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cat

LEGISLATORS ABE SLOW

IT PROMISE

Prior to the regular mooting of tlio

Republican Central Committee on Mon-

day might on informal discission of
the steps being taken to eccuro tho
Congressional appropriation of $30,000

for legislative expenses wis had by
some of the committee .members, the
matter being brought iup by Senator
W. O. 8mith nsking as toiwhat had been
done.

Chairman A. G. ltf. Robertson report-
ed slaw progress in getting tho signa-
tures of the uiembcrB-eloc- t to tho pledge
that no extra session would bo held.'
Some fow of those aduiessed had given
the required pledge, drat tho majority
had not.

Warm, . Debilitating
Weather

Many people, after a long spell
of oppressive heat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" feeling.
They need a course
of Ayer's Sarsapa-riil- a, Ml fvuf i

a medicinu it hL'5-- . f

which has revived
and restored to act-
ive II fo aud health
thousands of such
sufforers. A lady,--
wno roceuuy re-
turned to England
from South Africa writes concornlmr
this "tooinierfiil medicine":

"While in Cape Town tho past sum-
mer I suffered greatly from tho d

heat. I was completely
worn out; my blood seemed to bc-co-

as thin as water, and I lost all
energy and interest In life. My friends
recommended

Ayer's
Sarsapariila
and a course of this wonderful medi-
cine restored rav health and spirits.
My husband sutTeicd In tho baiuu not
as I did, and he also was greatly bene-
fited from the use of Ayer's baria-parllla- ."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

Prcprc4kyDr.J.CArcr&Ce.,lcll,Mui.,US.A,

1III1 KZ.LS, tbebMthmllr luxatln.

HOKLISTER DRUO OQ., AQeNm

j, , t .
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MILITARY DAYS

WASHINGTON

(Mnll Special to tho Advertiser).
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 12.

The last sovon days havo been military
days. Military days In tho White
House; military days In the Senate;
military days In tho House. That docs
not mean war but In theso piping
times of peaco It all smacks of war
political war, legislative war, and,
likewise, real war of great guns and
chieftains In gold lace.

Tho House had a skirmish over tho
army appropriation bill. It generally
has several skirmishes over that war-
like measure. Representative John A.
T. Hull, of Des Moines, Iowa, chairman
of tho Military Committee, brought the
bill Into the House, carrying a total of

73,339,039, "an increase of a little over
two and a half million dollars (beyond
what was appropriated for tho army
last year) In splto of tho utmost effort
of tho committee to keep the amount
within tho sum appropriated for tho
current fiscal year."

There wns plenty of "Jawing" In the
House, about numerous army Items.
Legislators are becoming more and
more sensttlvo about military appro
priations. Tho fact that some Blxty- -
odd per cent of all the appropriations
Congress makes annually Is because of
war and expectations of war Is becom-
ing more and moro Impressive to tho
congressional mind, as It Is to tho mind
of tho general public. Tho Congres-- f

slonal leaders havo been pointing out
that this government Is now spending
a larger percentage of Its revenues for
military undertakings than any other
nation In tho world. That does not
sound Just right to them. A'fow years
ago it was a popular themo to point to
Germany as (he military ridden coun-
try.

The active skirmish In tho House
over the nrmyblll was with reference
to the high rank of lieutenant general.
Last year the House tried to prcvont
the nomination of more lieutenant gen-
erals. Those officers at the apex of
military rank nro becoming numerous.
Thoy aro a burden upon tho retired
list, already loaded down with a inul-fltud- o

of retired major generals and
brigadiers, promoted nt the eleventh
hour so that they may draw a compen.
pal'on from tho government for tno
lemalnder' of their days equal to the
pay they havo been drawing on active
duty, during the last decade or two of
their active service.

Representative Prince, of Illinois, a
champion of army reform, proposed
Inst year to cut off the rank of lieuten-
ant general but that fine old apostlo
of favoritism, Representative Charles
H. Grosvenor, of Ohio. began to agl- -
tnte against It that his friend. Gen.
Henry C. Corbln, v. ho did a lot of val-
uable office work during the Spanish
war, might havo tho benefit of a promo
tion before his reurement. Then there
were tho friends of Gen. Mao Arth
ur, who said that he ought not to be
cut off. There was an effort to abolish
the grade at a date, which would pro- -
very anv officer after Gen. Mae Arthur's
retirement from prontmg by It. The
House was almost unanimously In fav-
or of Buch legislation but It was not
made effective last Jtiar and tho Mil-
itary Committee tried to make It effec-
tive this year. There were scheming
men, however, who tried to thwart It
by parliamentary tactics. Tho House
rose up In Its might and declared thn'
the provision should remain In the, Mil.
Unless the Senate succeeds In undoing
this work, there will be no lleutrnartt
general of the army after 1908, when
Gen. Mac Arthur retires.

There was 'a nigger In the woroapllo."
It was MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood 'the
Prtslderi's .personal friend anfl an 'of-
ficer who has been the subject 'Of moro
bitter contention In the .array anil "In
Congress than any other 'officer during
tne last twenty years. Oen. woodlhas
been In oommand In tho Philippines
but (he President, It Is nnuerstoofl, will
soon bring Silm to the mainland 'for the
choioe station of commander of 'the de
partment of the East. As Gen. Mac
Arthur win retire a, little thefore Pres-
ident Roosevelt goes out 'Of 'Office. It Is
toeUerved 4he "President would nominate
Gen. Wood for lieutenant smnerdl. Ho
would then be assured 'dl (that exalted
rank tor about 17 years. 'Congress Is
tiring of Gen. Wood. However meri-
torious and efficient his .tirmy record
may havo lbeen, tho assaults lupon him
have made some Impression. Congress
apparent! wants bo predhiUo the dos- -
slblllty of his beoomlng ai lieutenant
general tor a lomr period of years.
Probably 'Congress will hawollts way.
a very rarlsk exchange occurred over

the appropriation of $750,1-0- for bar- -
racta for soacoastiattlllcry. Tho army
authorities aro clamoring fir moro men
to Bervo-tb- o scaconat guns. Tho Mil-
itary Committee, which Is aisually less
economical than tho Appropriations
Committee, brought In an appropria-
tion of J'fJO.OOO for now seaconst bar
racks. Tho IIouso (ItcIJed ti wrest tho
making: of i.uch appropriations from
uio Military Committee anO to place
It with tho Appropriations Committee.
Chairman Hull Is Inclined loido as tho
War Department wantii him U do aboutarmy appropriations; Calrman Tawney
or tno Appropriations Committee, is
more Independent and conservative. He
decrlos the Increasing mllitusry ex-
penses. Furthermore a subcommittee
of his committee had leen prepqring
the fortifications bin and he claimed It
as the right of that subcommittee to
pass upon Items lor barracks for sea-coa- st

artillery.
Following closely upon tho hetfa of

the army appropriation btlL which ,hns
now gone to lho Senate for action
there, came tho fortifications appro
priation bill. It carried 15,400,000 Tor
fortifications and other works of

Of this sum about Sl.600.ti00
was for the Insular possessions. Pos-
sibly tho most interesting item in the
bill was 1132,000 to make a, 14 Inch gun.
Much Is expected of that type of gun,
although none has over been made.
The War Department wanted over four
times that sum for tho experiment, but
the House thought the sum too large.

Tho reason for the 14 Inch gun, if It
accomplishes all that has been claimed
for it, Is that It will last longer and
bo more economical. 'It requires two
years to build a twelve Inch gun, now
the most destructive cannon the War
Department has, A few days ago it
was "regarded as the ideal heavy gun
for seacoast defens " The 12 Inch gun
has been already mounted at all our
Important harbors. But a few months
Ago the interesting Item percolated out

of thn War Department recesses (that
tho 12 inch gun, when fired with tho
contemplated velocity of from 500 to
2C00 feet per second at tho muzzlo will
wear out and become practically use-
less In, from CO to TO Bhots, unless d.

Expert ordnance officers say
these 12 inch guns can be fired twlco a
minute, which would mako the maxi
mum theorotlcal llfo of ono of thoso
monster shell throwing machines but
a llttlo In excess of half an hour. Tho
enormous muzzle velocity destroys tho
rming of tho gun. Tho ordnanco ex.
perts say that tho rifling Is not affected
till after from 300 to 400 shots have been
fired, provided tho muzzle velocity is
reduced to 2200 feet per second. But
with the heavier projectile that a 14
Inch gun could carry n muzzle velocity
or zzoo feet would havo equal penotrat
Ing power with a 12 Inch gun, under tho
well known principle that momentum
Is the product of velocity and welcht
Hence tho argument and tho economy
of the 14 Inch weapons, which tho War
Department will now bo authorized to
build.

soma interesting statements wero
made during the House debate on tho
fortifications appropriation bill, espe
cially regarding tho large percentage of
appropriations for the, defense of tho
Insular possessions. Tho committee Is
proceeding twice ns fast with its pro
gramme for tho defenso of thoso pos-
sessions as for tho seacoast defense
of tho United States proper. Chnlrmnn
Walter I. Smith, of tho fortifications
subcommittee said that "In continental
United States tho seacoast fortifica-
tions aro but an outer line of defense.
Behind theso fortifications are 80,000,000
people prepared to resist to tho utmost
Invasion by any foreign foe. In tho
Philippines and in tho Hawaiian Is-

lands wo have no such forco of patri-
otic Americans to constltuto a second
Una of defense; and if Manila or Ho-
nolulu bo taken, we havo no mighty
force In tho rear to drlvo tho intru
ders out of the land," Thercforo tho
Appropriations Committee and the
House havo decided to hasten twlco as
fast with tho insular defenses

Tho figures of cost for fortifying
coasts aro also interesting. The Kndl-co- tt

Board, named for tho Secretary of
War durlns tno Urst Cleveland admin
Istration, planned a systematic scheme
for fortifying tho Coasts. Its estimate
of tho total cost of tho great scheme
was $120,000,000, but it did not Includo
anything for Bites and tho War De-
partment has found that ownors of
realty available for seacoast defenses
plnco as excessivo valuations upon
their property as do owners of city lots
that tho government wants for public
buildings. Tho modifications, caused
by new methods of warfare In tho last
tvventy years, havo eliminated some
items from tho plans of the Kndlcott
Hoard, so that tho government can now
do, for $99,000,000, according to est!
mates, all that wns contemplated by
that board. Of that $99,000,000 tho Con
gress has thus far appropriated ap
proximately $04,009,000, and has been
proceeding at the rato of about 3 per
cent annually

But tho Taft Board, named after tho
present Secretary of War, but never
authorized by Congress, has within tho
last twelve months supplemented tho
plans of tho Kndlcott Board, recom
mended Borne new works for the main
land and likewise, a total impropriation
of $22,000,000 for tho fortification of the
Insular possessions. Its estimate, foi
the protection of Hawaii and the Phil-
ippines was a little moro than $11,000,-00- 0.

Of this Congress has already ap- -
frasrlated considerable sums so that
with threo or four moro .years, .accord-
ing to tho present advance, the entire
.defense work for Hawaii and the Phil
ippines will have been completed. Tl.u
defenses at Manila will cost over $C- ,-

000,000 and at Sublg Bay more than
$2,000,00(1

The dissatisfaction of Congress over
largo appropriations for tho Philip-
pines was voiced at various stages 'Of

the debate on the Fortifications BllL
"In making these appropriations of
millions of hilars for the Philippines,'
asked Representative Mahoa, a Penn-
sylvania Republican, "when .aro you
golnr U sdt llt'baclcr'

"I havo never understood raat
have ever got back in saty .sense. such
as the gentleman apparently Jises the
term any money from anywhere," re-
plied ChiUrman Smith. "This money Is
expended ifor itho iprateetion of our
prM"

"1T8," irtplled .tto Rpnnsj-lvanian-
,

"but .you ibetter get xld sl the islands
in some nvoy.

In consonance with the war (develop-
ments of tho seven days, it might bo
mcaxlanitl that following the Jrtlflca
tlona debato ReiwcsenU&ive
was In open conflict with Representa
tive John Wesley Gaines, Demncrat of
TViajioBiee, and acouvod tho latter of
falsifying. Mr. Jlnliori Is chairman of
the House Commlttae oft War Claims,
and spends most of his tlmo In his
oataniltteeroom dolring into tho
claJnib, now nunwrous there, grcwlng
out of tho Civil War. Mr. Gaines ac-

cused him of being a great absentee,
and after a heated collquyin tholloor
the ifcwo "Were rarihlng .off ir a tight,
when Representative Adamson ot
Georgia, an old nnd mem
ber of the House, talked sternly to
each nt them about the folly of such
performances and persuaded Mr, 21t--
lion tf, mako a. retraction and Idr.
Gaines to accept It. Tho outsomo was
a brotliorly scene between the belliger-
ents Just as tho House was adjourning
for the day. I

The Senate, too, liis been occupied
With war measures, of foremotfc in-

terest to the Civil War veterans being
the enactment of a bUl for a service
pension, which gives erery Tfiteraa $12
n month at 62, $15 a month at 70 and
$20 a month at 75. The statisticians
figure that this measure. If It becomes
a law, win mean an Increase ot

annually in the pension mil. Tho
bill applies both to Civil War and Mex
ican War veterans. It would give Sen-
ator Pettus of Alabama, the oldest man
In tho Senate and also a Confederate
veteran, a pension of $20 a month.

Hut the lively war Item of tho seven
days has nevertheless been tht
Hrownsvllle matter. There have been
rapid developments toward the ndop-tlo- n

of a resolution for the investiga-
tion of that affray, by which 167 sol-

diers of the 25th Infantry were dis-
charged without honor by President
Roosevelt for shooting up the town of
Brownsville. The most notable phase
of It has been a decision by the Pres
ident to revoke a. portion of his order
to discharge as far as It relates to per-
petual disbarment of tho discharged
soldiers from civil employment of any
kind under the government. As the
order was at first promulgated, none of
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tho discharged soldiers could even bo
engaged as a laborer on the Panama
C.innl. The President received mnnj
protests from Republican Senator
about that clauso ot the order. They
pointed out to him that ho wns bar-
ring the soldiers "dlsclmrgi-- Without
honor" from privileges which nro not
denied the noldlots dishonorably dis-

charged. The climax enma when Sen-

ator Knox of Pennsylvania, formerly
Mr. Roosevelt's nttorney general, was
discussing tho caso with him.

"I can not defend your order because
of that of It, Mr. President,"
said tho Pennsylvania Senatbr.

"Well, I will revoke It," retorted the
President, nnd that is v hat ho has an-

nounced In a special message to Con-
gress this week. Accordingly, as
things stand now, tho order has been
modified In two particulars, although
the President announced when bo was
on tho Isthmus of Panama that ho
would not cliango the order. The first
chnngo wns to announco that tho dis-

charged soldiers could bo reonllstcd
provided they would establish their

of tho snooting up of Browns-
ville to the satisfaction of tho Presi-
dent.

Tho Senate debato has had some
notable feuturos also and was preceded
by some notable negotiations. There
was an uprising against an amendment
by Sonator Lodge to exclude from the
Investigation tho question whether tho
President had actod within his legal
and constitutional authority as com- -
mander-ln-chle- f. It was shown that
a large majority of tho Sonato, under
tho lead of Mr. Lodge's colleague. Sen-

ator W. Murray Crane of Massachu-
setts, would vote against that amend-
ment. Mr. Crane, a great harmony ex-

pert, demonstrated to Senator Lodge
that be was beaten on his amendment,
and tho result was a compromise,
which Is to be adopted, providing for
an Investigation of tho Brownsville nf-f- ry

without saying whether or not the
President's authority is to be brought
in question. This compromise was ac
rentable to both sides, for the Repub-
licans, although determined to do bo
ilf necessary, did not llko to go on rec
aril against ibe President.

Long after tile compromise was
hiuught out Senators havo continued
La discuss the legal and constitutional
.phases nnd tliero havo been several
strong speeches. Senator Daniel, Dem.
ocrat, of Virginia, took up strongly
for the President. lie asserted that
the President, as commander-in-chi- ef

of the Army, has abundant authority
to discharge on enlisted man at will
and without a courtmartlal. Tho do- -

bate rested thero for several days till
Senator Tillman of South Carolina, In
a. characteristic speech, denounced tho
President with fiery lunguage, declar-
ed that ho had acted without authority,
and furthermore had precipitated the
raco controversy by dispatching tho
negro troops to Brownsville against ttu
protost of Texnns. Mr, Tillman thinks
the trouble essentially grows out of
the raco problem. Senators havo tried
to keep that phnso ot It out of tho de
bate, but Mr, Tillman put It squarely
before tho Senate.

Moro Senate lawyers are having a
say this week. Senutor Spooner of
Wisconsin, conceded to bo tho leading
lawyer of all Congress, is going to
take up for tho President and prcpa.vd
a speech several days ago. Ho wants
to wait till after Sonator Foraker of
Ohio answers tho other speakers. Sen-
ator Lodge, wlio continues to bo tho
champion of tho administration, has
been laid up at his residence with a bad
cold, but ho will probably have somo--
tblng to say about tho caso before tho
debate Is over.

That Is by no means all the wnrllkt
topics beforo Congress. A very 1m
portunt discussion Is In progress over
nnval legislation. There is a division
of opinion whether Congress this year
siinll authorize the building ot two
new warships or ono now warship. No
naval appropriation bill has yet boon
reported from committee, but tho
House seems to be disposed to voto for
but one new warship. Probably it wilt
want that a big warship. Tho Senate
is likely to favor two new warships,
but Senator Hale of Maine, who is the
greatest naval expert In Congress, fa-
vors two warships of tho 16,000-to- n

class. He shrinks at tho prospect of
enormnui nuvui expenuuures, as me
cost is rapidly Increasing so thnt the
total In a tew years may be not

as now, but half again as much.
Navy officers want moro pay, although
they are well paid now In tho view
of Congress, and they also want a re
serve list created ro that they can be- -
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come admirals earlier In their careers.
Neithor of these provisions nffcctlng
tho personnel Is likely to becomo law.

ERNEST C WALKER.

'r
HAWAIIAN BOARD

FAMINE FUND

Previously acknowledged $ CS2.2S
,V friend 100.00
P. C. Jopcs..., 25.00

A frlnod
B. F. Dillingham 25.00
AV. W. Hall 10.00

Miss Zlcglor i 2.00

Mrs. 8. A. Gllman B.00
Kaumakaplll church 10.00

A friend
W. II. Pittman 5.00
Y. M. C. A. lecture 103.40
Porlugueso Qhrlstlan Endeavor

Society lu.&u
A frlond 1.00

A friend L00
Chlncso' Christian Endeavor So-

ciety 7.00

Guards Oahu Prison 15.00

A friend 100
Bal. Hllo Chinese church 7.60

Mrs. M. S. Rico 50.00

Total received to date $070.61

Tho third Instalment will be sent by I

tho next steamer to tho Orlont.
Missionary McCrea, treasurer of the

Missionary Com-
mittee, who have charge of tho roller
work on tho fleia and to whom this
fund Is being forwarded, sent the fol-
lowing telegram to Shanghai, in Jan-
uary:

"Vrvoroy Tuan estimates four million
destitute. Missionaries confirm. Area
equal Now York Stato affected. Win-
ter 'on. Suffering intense. Deaths be-
ginning. Five months to harvest. Can
you send ono hundred thousand dol-

lars?" E. W. T.
H

BAILORS OK A SPREE.

A number of the negro Bailors off the
transport Thomas had a considerable
amount of fun along King street yes-

terday afternoon. Armed with staves
of sugar cane, thoy paraded for a
while in tho neighborhood of Nuuanu
avenue. Then they began to mako fly-
ing Jumps on tho different rapid transit
cars passing and varied this by Btoju
plng the Oriental passersby mnd Josh-
ing them. By the tlmo tho party haa
reached Alakca street, having visited a
number of saloons on tho way, they
wore primed for anything, but their
enthusiasm wns dampened by ono of
tho transport ofllcers appearing. At
first tho sailors contented themselves
with saluting with tho chewed ends or
their sugnr cane, but wero promptly
called down by tho officer, who made
them draw up In lino nnd saluto hlnv
properly.

f
MR. THURSTON'S SSRVIOES.

W. ir. Itoofis says that Lorrin A,'
Thurston is tho moat effective man
beforo congressional committees and
dopnrtmont heads, in matters relating
to Hawaii, who has over gono to Wnsh
ington. Wo says that ho not only has
tho proposals clearly in hand but tho
data in support of them, nnd thnt llllo
owes him n debt of Rratltmlo in the
broakwator matter. Star.

.- --

MORE QUEER WORK.
Tho assessed vnlun nt n,n innii. n,

over by the government In oxbhance
ur wiu jsianu ot Lanal la $114,000,

which Is $21,000 more than tho prop-rtl- es

wero sold for In January last.The greatest difference is shown In
the prices of tho Conoy property,
which wero transferred on January 18
for $34,000, but valued for purposes ofexchange at $70,000. A raise of $3500
was also made on the $14,000 Hopper
promises.

SOUND ADVICE.
Novcr neglect n bad cold, You cannot toll how It may result, A slmplo

homo rcmody will ofton bring rollof andshou d not bo ignorod, hut there is
iiotliiiic so roliahln nn ni,nn.i,n,ini.i.
Cough Kennedy. It is woll known forits quick cures Of COIIfha nml n1,1 TV..
Mlo by Kenson, Smith & Co., agents for

Alice M. McChesnoy sues HonoluluSoap Works Co., Ltd.. for $3302.33 on aclaim of Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltdassumed to her for a valuable consld- -
eratlon.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, February 6.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
Manila and Nagasaki, 7 a, m.

Tuesday, February J.
Str. Kauai, Bruhn, from Anaholo,

7:15 a. m.
Wednesday, February 6.

Str. Noeau, Fodorson, from Napoo-po- o,

Honokaa, Kukulhaele and Mahu-kon- a,

7:30 a. m.
Str. Mlknhala, Gregory, from Kauai

ports, 4:20 a. m.
A.-- S. S. Ncvadan, Greene, from

San Francisco, 8:30 a. m.
Str. Hclcne, Nelson, from Kauai

ports, 4:30 a. m.
Thursday, February 7.

Str. Nllhau, Townsend, fram Mnka-wcl- l,

6:25 a. in.
Str. Claudlnc, Parker, from Maul and

Hawaii ports, 3:25 a. m.
C.-- S. S. Mlowcrn, Hemming, from

the Colonics, 8:30 a. m.
Am. scr. Hctcnc. Thompson, 26 days

from San Francisco, 7:30 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Str. Vf. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for Ka

uai, ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Llkcllkc, Naopala, for Hamakua

ports, 7 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Molokal, Ma-

ul and Lanal ports, 5 p. m.
Br. S. S. lluccntaur, Jenkins, for

Victoria and Vnncouver, 1:40 p. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searlo, for Koo-la- u,

9:30 a. m.
Scr. Kawnllanl, for Koolau, 3 p. m.

Tuesday, February C.

Schr. Ada, Ulunahcle, for Molokal
and Maul ports, 0 p. m.

Wednesday, February C.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

Str. Maul, F. Bennett, for Hamakua,
ports, 2 p. in.

Schr. Ka Mol, for Hllo, 3:30 p. m.
Str. Helene, Nelson, for Ahuklnl, E:15

p. m.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukona,

Honokaa and Kukulhaele, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5:15 p. m,
C.-- S. S. Mlowcrn, Hemming, for

Victoria anil Vancouver, 10:15 p. m.
A.-- H. S. S. Callfornlan, Swcelser, for

Knhulul, 5:45 p. m.
Fr. cruiser Cntlnat, Hautefcullle, for

Samoa, 10:30 n, m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, February 5,

from the Orient. For Honolulu: Mrs.
Vf. It. Brown, Infant nnd nurse.
Through: Hugh A. Allen, Mrs. A. S.
Anderson, Mrs. John Beach, Master J.
Beach, A. G. Barber, Lieut. Phil.
Constby.; O. P. Borden, Brig. Gcnl.;
Mrs. G. P. Borden, H. Baldwin, Mrs.
C. B. Bouvo, Leonard S. Bell, W. S.
Cox, G. L. W. Clark, A. F. Cormlskoy,
Lieut. 7th Cav.; B. L. Canago, Mrs. Vf.
H. Cox, Mrs. H. Dorey and Infant, Vf.
S. Edgerly, Brig. Gen!.; Mrs. Vf. S.
Edgerly, J. M. Enochs, Lieut. U. S.
Navy: Mrs. C. Vf. Carr, Mrs. C. H.
Gest, Master Gest, Arthur GUI, Mrs.
G. Vf. Gilbert, J. N. Harvell, A. E.
Hutchinson, J. A. Hull, Lieut. Col.;
Mrs. J. A. Hull, Bishop J. S. Johnston,
P. B. Jones, Lieut. C. S. Komplt, Mrs.
C. F. Kompff, H. Loo, C. G. Lawrence,
Jesso M. Lee,' A. O. Larson, Mrs. F.
C. Landers, G. V. H. Mo'ely, Mrs Moso- -
ly nnd child, Mrs. J. It. Mount, Mrs.
C. J. Miner and three children, Mrs.
C. J. Naylor and children. Miss Nellie
Nlckerson, It. N. Nlcholls, Mrs. J. I
Pierce, Vf. A. Platts, A. Rudy, E.
Beeves, Miss B. Reynolds, "V. E. L.
Simpson, Lieut. Cth U. S. Inf.; Mrs.
M. K. Somorvllle, Cromwell Stacoy,
Capt. 21st Inf.; John T. Sayles, Lieut.
8th Cav.; O. L. Smith, B. C. Tlmonoy,
Mrs. Tlmoncy and children, Mrs. W.
E. Thomas, J. C. Vlckers, Mrs. J. C.
Vlckers, II. G, Waddle, S. II. Weston,
Mrs. S. H. Weston, Mrs. J. Vf. Wlck-crsha-

L. Williams, Mrs. W. D. Wil-
liams, J. II. Costellow, Mrs. C. Dorem-ma- tt

nnd two children, M. Hcckort, P.
J. Kelly, Mrs. Puine and child, Mrs.
J. Illnghcln, T. Shields, Q, M. Scrgt.,
U. S. II. Corps; Mrs. J. E. Stltzer,
Marcos VIntos.

Per str. Kauai, from Anaholn, Feb-
ruary 5. Mre. Gcorgo H. Falrchlld.

Per str. Noeau, from Hamakua ports,
February 6. Mrs. Westnby, Miss
Greenfield and 5 deck.

Per str. Mlkahala, from Knual ports,
February 6, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knuil-se- n

and child. Miss M. Ena. Miss G. A.
Levey, W. G. Smith, G. E. H. Baker,
C. W. Baldwin, F. Crawford, Miss I.
Jacobson, M. Morse, L. Wright, James
Morse, H. Vf. Ehlers, Miss Ituth Knud-se- n,

Mrs. V. Knudsen and maid. Dr.
It. J. Williamson, J. I!. Wilson, Na-kla-

and 43 deck.
Per str. Nllhau, February 7, from

Mnkawelt. Fiancls Gay, S. M. K-l- ul,

three deck.
Per C-- S. S. Mlowcra, February 7,

from the Colonies. For Honolulu: Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Brown, Vf. Tanner.

Ter str. Claudlne, February 7, from
Hawaii ports. From Hllo: Vf, S. Clark
and wife, A. E. Murphy, C. Vf, Water-
man, II. Gorman, J. E. Hlgglns, J.
Croll, J. Steele, J. F. Soper. It. Ay.
Brecknns. E. B. Hendry, F. Halstcad,
Vf. Woon, A. S. Prescott, A. E. Spen-
cer, wife and child; Geo. Watt, Mrs.
H. C. Ovenden nnd two children, A.
Knna and child, F. A. Kuhtmann, wife
nnd child. From Knhulul: T. B. Ly-on- r,

Mrs. J. W. Wrenn and children,
Master Wrenn, Miss Rose Daniels,
Mrs. E. spaniels, N, W. Thomas, J. V.
Stevenson. O. K. Luke, Sam Kwol,
Rev. J. E. Keklpl, 8. It. Dowdle. From
Lahalna: Mrs. South nnd child, Bro.
Sylvester,

Departed.
Per str. Klnau, February 5, for Hllo

and way ports. S. Awayagl, B, Shlba-yam- a,

Lau Sheong, D. D. Hoag, A.
Mertelf, Vf, II. Sexton. C. M. Williams,
Mr. Denny, D. McLaren nnd wife, Mrs.
J. Reccard, Miss H. Reccnrd. C. L.
Denny and wife, Robert Fraser. Jarcd
O, Smith, Mrs. Mnhoe, J, B.iSelander,
J. S. Clark, Rev, A. A. Johnston, T. E.
Wall, S. Anakalca. F. J. Dillon, J. H.
Terry. J, F. Woods, II. R. Bryant. It.
It. Elgin, Mrs. J, Aca, Queen Lllluo-kalan- l,

E. F. Delnert, Mrs. F. Vf,
Mange, D. II. Case, D. Itaugns, C. M.
Lovsted, A. Mason, Mrs. M. H. Crawes
and servant. H, P. Eakln and wife, T.
It. Robinson, A. F. Judd.

Per str. W. Q, Hall, February 5. for
Kauai. T. R. Robinson and son. John
Cassldy, A. Haneberg, Mrs. II. P.
Fnye, Miss Coddlngton, A. B. Pember-to- n,

Miss M. Mackenzie, W. A, Kin- -
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SAX riiANCISCO, January 2S.

From all parts of the world a fleet
of vessels, pointing bows this way, is

bound for this port, loaded with build
ing material to help in ttie rebuilding
of San Francisco. An argosy the
liko of which tho world lias seldom

been is spreading sail for tho Golden

Date. According to shipping authori-

ties there is listed tho largest number
of vessels chartered for or on tlio way
to this linrLtar that lias ever been
recorded in tho history of the coast
metropolis. According to these samo
authorities the problem facing tlio

city is this : What sliril be done with
tho vessels when tlioy arrivof Already
tlio harbor is crowded with ships of
all glasses unable to grt dockage
whereon to unload the merchandise for
which builders and merchants arc im-

patiently clamoring. Contracts for tho
erection of great steel structures havo
been let, but work has in ninny cases
not oven been begun, for thero is not
steel enough, ccmont enough, nor stone
enough to push tlio building upward
to roofed completion. Much of this
material is in tho stream without a
place to bo docked from tho ships in
which it is loaded.

San Francisco Hay, which is tho boast
of tho West, has not enough wharves,
say tho shippers, to take enro of tho
vessels now in port. The question is
asked: "What will be done whoa tho
fleet on tho way, or about to start, ar
rives!"

According to one shipper, thero are
listed over soveuty-fiv- o ships which
hnvo left foreign ports, and moro tlinn
that number nro chartered for this city.

Antwerp is sending out n licet of
twenty merchantmen. In this fleet thero
nro British ship- -, Frcueli, Italian, Nor
wegian nnd American; New York,
Ilaltimoie, Camden nnd other United
States ports aro Bonding an oqupl num
ber of high tonnage vessels; Calcutta
and Olasgow; Newcastle, Australin, nnd
Newcastle, England, London and Hot
terdam and finally Hambiug aro all
contributing to tho merchnrt mnrino
that is bringing tho matcilal that will
holp mako now San Francisco.

An nggrognto of nearly 300,000 tons
of ships is ono way of stating tho
enormous shipping nctivity that is cen-
tering to this port. Structural steel,
cement and other building mrtcrinls
mako up the major portion of tho car-
goes carried by theso vessels. From
tho littlo Medea, a Swedish bark bound
from Gothenburg, weighing 1021 tons,
to tho Nitokris, 1000 tons, out from
Hamburg, or tho giant Texan, 0035 tons,
out of New York, they aro all headed
this way, and unless overtakon by dis-

aster tlioy will rido through tlio Golden
Onto looking for u dock at which to
rest while they give up tho cargoos
from over sens.

Tho situation is regarded by water
front authorities ns extremely grave,
and recommendations nro mndo that
cmorgoncy methods bo employed to

wliarfago for theso ships, many
of which nro duo to arrivo any day, ns
well ns for tho vessels that aro tug-
ging at thoir chains in tlio stream,
loaded with stool nnd iron nnd other
building matorinls, which San Francisco
eo badly needs at once.

Tho ccmont might ns well bo in Ant-
werp and London nnd tho steel in New
York ns to bo in tho holds of vessels
swinging in San Frnucisco Hay with-
out opportunity of uulonding at this
port, say tho consignees.

ney. G. H. Meyer, J. H. Morngne, II.
D. Harrison, Miss Fnye.

Per str. Iwalanl, Fobrunry 5. for
Maul nnd Lanal. c. Gay nnd wife, A.
It. Gurroy.

Per str. Mlkahala, February 7, for
Kauai ports. J. E. Jaeger, N. T.
Brock, C. F. Hayes, Q. E. JI. Baker,
R. A. McWayne, (Mr. Roscnbladt, Hee
Fat, Miss Pcalanl and Bervant, D. L.
Austin, a. P. Dcnlson, Mrs. Renny.

Per str. Noenu, February 7, for Ma-
hukona. Mrs. Klnlmaka,

MARRIED.
SAYLOR-ELLIB-Jnnua- 22, 1907, at

Green Bay, Wis Rev, Frank Arthur
Saylor to Miss Alberta Ellis, former-
ly of Honolulu.

i. f m

MARINE
i

With a story of goqd weather from

Suva to this port since January 30,

nnd rough weather, chased by a hur
ricAhc, from llrisbnno to Buvn the
S. S. Mlowcrn arrived hero yesterday
morning, n day late from tlio Colonics.

Tho vosscl left Sydnoy, Janunry 21;
Brisbane, Jnnunry 23. She passed Wal-pol- o

Island on Jnnunry 27.
A part of tho samo storm that tho

vessels from tho Orient reported hav-

ing experienced some days ngo , was

probably experienced by tlio Miowcra,
for tho worst of tho hurricano passed
astern of the vessel, going in n gon.

oral southeasterly direction. 8o soycro

was the weather that Captain Hem-

ming of the Mlowcra, had to movo nil

of bis steerage passengers up to the

cabin part of his ship, nnd keep them
there, until after tlio bont readied
Suva. Sho loaded 1027 tons of sugar
nt Suva for Vancouver. Tho vessel has
n largo cargo, in addition to this con
signment, so sho did not "look up with
tho usual amount of conl. Sho loaded
300 tons of cor' at this port,

Patticulnr interest was given to this
trip of tho vessel, for she took 110

Solomon Islands people from Queens-
land to Tiji under contract to work in

tho sugar fields. Under tho recent law
enncted in Australia directing the

of nil Polynesian pcoplo from
that land, tho kanakas aro being

They nro very excellent field

laborers nnd the Fijian government has
taken ndvartago of the chance to

them. Tho laborers nro let out
under contract for a period of two
years, at n wage, of $70 a year. An-

other hundred nro to bo taken to Fiji,
and 230 moro nro undcrctood to bo de-

sired by thr.t goernrr3nt. There aro
about 8000 Polynesians in Australia,
who havo to bo deported

TIhj Miowcra brought thrco passen-
gers for this port and departed with
a small crowd, shortly after 10 o'clock
Inst night, for Victoria nnd VancquJ
ver.

SHIOZAWA SAYS FAKE.
C. Shiozawa, tho editor of tho Hawaii

Shinpo Sim, the local Japancso nows
paper, claims to havo unearthed a
schemo to do up his countrymen by
means of n fako stenii'ohip company
Ho claims that a Japnucso named Ito
was pretending to represent a new
steamship company, that wouldbegin
operations with tho S. S. Ohio, the
latter part of this month, and ,was
offering to take Japancso passongorB ;to

San Francisco for $30. AccordingGJto
tho claims o Shiozawa, tho man Jinjl
no authority to represent suchf eqn- -

cern, for tho vessel is to como here
with a special party of Los Angeles
business mon within ,tho courso of v

month or so.
I'

CALIFORNIAN GOT AWAYj ,.m
Tho S. S. Californian departed Us

ovoning for Kahului, with a cargo pf
4175 tons of sugar. Sho is to load
about 1800 tons at Kahului and thqn
movo around to Knannpali and thence
to Kilo, for Bugar. It is expected
that the Californian will complcto load-
ing at Kahului by Sunday. In ovent
of her being nble to maintain tint
schedule, tho S. S. Novadnn will ho
dispatched Sunday afternoon, for Ka-

hului, to load tho remainder of her
cargo of sugar for San Francisco. Tho
Novadnn has been discharging froight
nt tho Bishop wljarf sinco her nrrived
from San Francisco several days ago,
but sho will start today to load sugar
nt Honolulu.

HELENE MADE POET.
After an unoventful trip from San

Francisco, tho schooner IIolouo nrrived
off port tho night of February 0. Sho
was 25 days from San Francisco. Noth-
ing of special interest occurred during
tho run. Sho had somo bad weather,
with southerly swells during tho trip,
'lho vessel was towed into tho harbor
yestorday morning by tho tug Intrepid,
tho craft having to mako n long run,
3 miles beyond Diamond Head, to get
tho Helena which had been practically
becalmed. The Hcleno's cargo consist-
ed of lumber, bricks nnd two gasolino
launches, ono for Mrs. S. C. Alien and
tho other for Clorenco Macfnrlnne.
CATINAT DEPARTED YESTERDAY.

After being held in port n day to
await tho arrivnl of tho maiqland
mails by tho S. S. Novadnn on Febru-
ary 0, the FroncU cruiser Cntiuat

yestorday morning for Apia, Sa-
moa, where sho is to tako on coal. Sho
will then proceod to Auckland, Welling-
ton, Sydney nnd New Caledonia. At
Sydney, sho will tnko on somo recruItB,
and nt Now Caledonia an entirely new-cro-

will go aboard the vessel,
FORMER CUSTOMS MAN RETTJRNS- -

It. M. Mncaulny, who wns formorly
connected with the local customs
service, returned by the transport
Thomas last Tuesday from tho Philip-
pines, wboro ho has lived for nearly
threo years. Ho was connected with
tho quartermaster's department dur-
ing his residenco in Manila. Ho may
relocato in Honolulu.

f--

Five Chinese pal kau players wore
taken Inst night by the police from a
house on Punchbowl near the Mormon
church. A handful of dimes and nickels
was secured as evidence, as well ns
the gambling tools. All tho prisoners
wero promptly balled out by a friend.

LACKING DEFENSE

DEFAULT STANDS

A big fight over a. compnrntlvsly
small matter ended yesterday, when
the Supreme Court gave a decision In
favor of plaintiff In the suit of Harry
T. Mills against John 8. Walker.
Plaintiff sued defendant on a claim of
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., assigned to
plaintiff, for ?5 for goods sold to de-
fendant. Vf. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., sued
as garnishee, was discharged on No-
vember 28. On November 30 the de-

murrer of defendant was overruled and
bis attorney moved to dismiss the ac
tion on the ground that no copy of
the summons had been served on de-
fendant. On December 3, to when the
case had been continued, defondant
not appearing was declared In default
and, on hearing the ovldenco of
plaintiff, the magistrate gave Judgment
for plaintiff for tho sum claimed with
Interest, attorney's commissions and
costs amounting in all to (81.83. De-

fendant appealed to tho Circuit Court,
which granted plaintiff's motion to dis-
miss tho appeal becauso taken from a
Judgment in default.

In overruling the exceptions of de-
fendant. Justice Hartwell, writer of the
opinion, says the demurrer "must be
regarded as a general appearance In-

volving waiver of service of a copy
of the complaint. Tho motion to dis-
miss fin tho ground of defective ser-
vice waa not the kind of motion which
would have entitled tho defendant upon
its denial to a further continuance If
ho had been present on tho day set nnd
then learned of Its denial. To glvo
such effect to motions of that kind
would Involve a magistrate's court In
useless nnd annoying delays. The
plaintiff's evidence was therefore prop-
erly heard ex parte. If Instead of ap-
pealing from tho Judgment tho de-

fendant had moved to havo tho default
set asldo on tho ground 'that ho did
not owe the bill, or that tho claim had
not been properly assigned, and had
appealed from a denial of tho motion,
It Is possible that tho default would
have been ordered to be set asldo on e.
showing of a defense which would be
mado If the case were reopened, but
an appeal from the Judgment waiving
the right to .have tho default sot aside
justifies tho Inference that there was
no defenso upon the facts."

Tho statute is emoted to show that
the magistrate was right In ordering
Judgment by default, and tho decision
of Luce v. Chin Wa In Cth Hawaiian
to show that "the reasons. If nny ex-

ist, for the removal of a default should
bo presented to tho court which has
ordered It."

A. S. Humphreys for plaintiff; G. A.
Davis for defendant.

THE TABLES TURNED. '
Annie Wong Mau had the tables

sadly turned on her In the divorce
proceedings sho started against Wong
Mau. The husband brought a cross
bill, setting up his wife's unfaithful
ness in opposition to her charges
ngninst htm of extreme cruelty. Judge
Lindsay concluded the trial yesterday,
granting a divorce to Wong ngalngt
A'nnle for the cause stated. G. D.
Gear represented the wife and W. Vf.
Thayer the husband.

RELEA8ED FROM JAIL.
M. P. Lugun, who was fined $500 and

costs of court for embezzlement from
the Oahu Railway & Land Co. and
went to Jail to work out tho penalty,
was discharged yesterday by order of
Judge Lindsay on taking an oath that
he had no moans of paying tho balanco.
This was on motion of C. Vf. Ashford
as the prisoner's attorney, which set
fcrth that Lugan had served ono year
and a day In Jail. v

WATER INJUNCTION.
Clinton Vf, Crandell has brought an

Injunction suit against Edward It. Bath
to restrain him from maintaining a
rock and cement embankment on his
premises, Palolo, which has diverted
storm wnters from their natural course
and turned them upon the premises of
plaintiff. Damages of (100, with costs,
are claimed for Injuries to plants, etc.,
caused by such diversion of waters In
the storms of last month. A. G. M.
Robertson Is attorney for plaintiff.

VARIOUS APPEALS.
Hawaii Land Co., Ltd., has appealed

to the Supremo Court from Judgment
against It and In favor of Jas. L. Holt,
tax assessor, for 24S6.99, on the ground,
as stated by Its attorney, W. C. AchI,
"that this court has no Jurisdiction in
this case, as the amount Involved In
the suit Is imore than thrco hundred
dollars and partly based on n Judgment
rendered by this court and tho amount
of tho Judgment Is more than three
hundred dollars."

Appeals from District Magistrate
Whitney havo been sent to the Circuit
Court In the following cases:

Territory v. Ah Chong, selling liquor
to a minor In a licensed saloon, de-

fendant lined 50 and costs.
Territory v, Maruta, larceny In the

second degree In stealing a watch chain
of tho value of 75 cents from Chew
Kee, defendant sentenced to be Impris-
oned ten days and to pay costs.

N. J, Louis v. Lnzaro Salamanca;
County Auditor Blcknell, garnishee;
suit for J07.35 for meals furnished to
defendant's wife nnd children while ho
was absent as a. member of the band
in tho States; plaintiff's appeal from
Judgment for defendant with $6.73 at-

torney's commissions.
KAPIOLANI TRACT CASE.

In the equity suit of James L. Holt,
tax assessor, to enforce a tax Hen on
tho Knptolanl tract against Vf, C. Achl
nnd others, James F. Morgan, ono oT

the respondents, has tiled his answer.
It Is In terms similar to tho nnswer
previously reported of tho German Sav-
ings & Loan Society to the effect that
the premises were sold under fore-
closure of mortgage to A. Lewis, Jr.,
that the proceeds did not extinguish the
mortgage debt, thnt the mortgage so
foreclosed wns a prior and superior
lipn to that claimed In tho bill, etc

DOCTOR'S BILL.
Dr. Hoffmann was given Judgment

against Comprcdo by Judge Lindsay
yesterday, for 173, Interest, attorneys
commission and costs, on account of
medical attendance on defendant's
wifo.

hi Hafei
DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS WILL

CURE MOST OASES.

Starved Nerves Are tho Cause and
tho Tonic Trcatmont Should In-

terest Every Sufferer.

Nobody who has not endured tho
suffering caused by norvous head-
ache can realize tho awful agony of
its victims. Worst of all, tho ordin-
ary treatment can not bo relied upon
to euro nor oven to give relief. Somo
doctors will say that if a person is
Bubject to theso headaches thero is
nothing- - that can be dono to prevent
their recurrence.

Nervous headaches, ns well as
are caused by lack of nutrition

tho nerves aro starved. Tlio only
way to feed tho nerves is through the
blood and it is in this way that Dr.
Williams' Tink Pills havo accom-
plished so many remarkable cures.

Mrs. Addio Merrill, of 39 Union
Street, Auburn, Me., says: "For years
I suffered from nervous headaches,
which would come on mo ovcry five or
six weeks and continue for several
days. Tho pain was so sovcro that I
would bo obliged to go to bed for
thrco or four days each time, It wus
particularly intense, aver my right eye.
I tried medicines but got no relief.
I had no appetite and when tho head-
ache passed away I felt as if I had
been sick for a month. My blood was
thin nnd I was pale, weak and re-

duced in weight.
"I read about Dr. Willinms' Pink

Pills in a paper and decided to try
them. I first noticed that thoy be-

gan to glvo ino an appetite and I
commenced to gain in weight and color.
My headaches stopped and havo not re-

turned and I havo nover felt so well
as .1 do now."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act direct-
ly on tho blood, purifying it nnd mak-
ing new blood. They aro for this
reason also an invaluable romedy in
diseases arising from bad or deficient
blood, as rheumatism, anaemia, aftor
effects of tho grip and fevers. Tho
pills aro guaranteed to be freo from
opiates or any harmful drug and can
not injure tho most delicate system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists or sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medi-

cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
Sond for book of cures, free. '

H--
There will be a special match raco

for a purso of $100 between barge
crews from tho revonuo cutter Man-
ning nnd tho 'native Hawaiian boat
boys. Tho match is to occur tho after
noon of February 23. The cqurso will
bo a milo and a half sfraio-ht-awav- .

sea
to Americanreiurn, rounuing a stake uoar, located

to sea. This will 'tie tho 'first raco
of tho kind held h'ero in" vears and it
is causing a great doal of interest.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE.
CLOSE OF SALE BY AS-
SIGNEE MORTGAGEE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 9th day of
September, A. D. 1S99, made by Will
H. Fisher of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, to William C.
Achl, which said mortgage Is of record
In tho Registry of Conveyances In Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, In Liber 196, on pages
274 to 276, and which said mortgage
was duly to Cecil Brown,
trustee, by tho said William C. Achl,
mortgagee, by document dated Sep-
tember 9, 1S99, and of record in said
Registry in Liber 196, pages 274 to 276,
tho said Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee
ns nforesuld, Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the conditions
In said mortgage contained, to wit:
tho of the principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Irf also hereby given that all
and singular lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgago de-

scribed will be sold nt public auction,
nt tho auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Knahumanu street, In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, tho 23rd
day of February, A. D. 1907, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gago aro Lots 21 and 28 In the Pnwaa
Tract, Honolulu aforesaid, as
fully appears in a map of said tract'
recorded In Liber 178 on pages 304 nnd
305, and more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the north corner of
King and McCuIly streets, and running
as follows:

1. N. 15 57' E. 2S2 feet along ly

street; i
2. N. 69' 52' W. 91,5 feet along

Young street extension;
3. S. 19 43' Vf. 279.1 feet along Lots

22 and 29;
4. S. 69 12' E. 110 feet along King

street to the Initial point;
Containing. an area of 23,050 square feet,
moro or less, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W. C. Achl, dated September
!. 1899, and recorded In Liber 198 on
pages 392 et seq.

Terms: Cash. In United States gold

coin.
Deeds expense of pur-

chaser.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H., January it,

1907.
CECIL BROWN, Trustee,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply to

Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee mort-
gagee, at his otllce, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu, T. H., or to Jns. F, Morgan,
auctioneer, 857 Knahumanu street, Ho-

nolulu. T.,H,
2871-J- an. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15, 23.

FILIPINOS ARE

WELL GOVERNED

Chns. Wilson, author and Journalist,
a traveler In many lands nnd among
wild races, came la by tho S. S. Si-

beria, and intends to remain In Hono-luluf- or

some time. Mr. Wilson passed
through Honolulu In 1873, thirty-fou- r
years ago, spending threo weeks here,
and finds tho city so changed that ho
scarcely recognizes It. At that tlmo
construction was Just beginning on
King Kalakaua's palace, and many of
the houses wero grass. Tho transfor-
mation Is so great that he finds noth-
ing that Is characteristic of the old
days. He Is going to go to Kllauea,
and expects that magnificent volcano
will have outlived the changes of time.
The great changes hero he" attributes to
the American genius for colonization.

Expanding on this themo Mr. Wilson
ndduced the Philippines ns an exam-
ple. Ho has Just spent a year In that
place getlng material for a book which
he has now published, and ho came Into
contact with high and low, and Investi-
gated conditions thero In every branch
of Industrial and social development.
Out of his observations there and In
India, South Africa and other British
colonies, he hns formed the conclusion
that the Americans are far superior to
others In their colonizing ability. From
being ono of tho worst pest-hol- es In
tho Pacific, Manila has become one of
tho most cleanly, and best managed
cities of the tropics. In five years they
havo accomplished more than Europ
eans under similar conditions have over
dono elsewhere in twenty-five- .' Ninety
per cent of Filipino children aro now
receiving changed conditions under
American rule. In India on the con-
trary, not ten per cent of the natlvo
children are receiving a European edu-
cation. It needs money there for a.
child to be put through school, and
tho very poor grow up In Ignorance.
It Is tho samo In all departments, and
the reason may be sought In the fnct
that all the British positions of any
prominence In these countries are held
by old men, whereas in the Philippines.
young men of energy and conspicuous
anility are chosen, threo of them being
below 30. They are not hampered by
traditional methods of government, and
can meet conditions as they arise forci-
bly and effectively without thought of
how things always have been done.
They found a debased system of coin-
age, but now their system Is a model
one. Under a vigorous administration
political conditions are settling, and
beyond a doubt the industrial future of
the Philippines will bulk large in the)
commercial nistory or nations. '"The Filipino Is a hospitable, gener- -
ous and specimen of hu-
manity. If he likes you, like the na-
tlvo Hawaiian, he cannot do too much
for you, and I will always have pleas-
ant recollections of my stay among
them. y

from tho Navalt wharves, to audi lng children can speak English, will bo
i it"i .'' Immense asset help out

out
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"I am not the only one who thinks
so highly of tho American success In
the Philippines. I remember nt a ban
quet In Singapore, a noted Englishman
made a similar statement, and followed
It up by saying that America's great-
ness In all lines lies In Us splendid edu-
cational system, particularly In Its
public schools In which It excels all
other nations In their accessibility to
the masses. The fact that In the Phil
ippines a)l or nearly all of the grow- -

an
administration there."

Mr. Wilson has been through both
Boer wars, and has traveled through
China In perilous times and tells many
stories of tho barbarity of tho Chlneso
In their customs and domestic rem-
aning bare-foote- d on the snow and Ice.
But what nppnlled him more than any-
thing elso was the heartlessness of tho
people. A mother would let her child
tlons. He was right up to the northern
boundary of China, and he says that
Mr. Thwing's report of the state of
affairs Is not In tho least overdrawn.
Northern China Is ono of tho coldest
places In tho world, getting tho winds
that sweep south from tho vast tundras
of Siberia. He has seen children run-so- b

and moan all day rather than un-

bind Its feet, nnd alleviate Its suffer
ing. The mpther had the perpetual
duty of unbinding the feet every few
days, and cutting away tho dead flesh.
A reform movement Is under way, but
as yet It has not gained appreciable
headway.

China Is a very wealthy country,
and' has many vastly weathy citizens,
but tho great masses of the country
are In a more destitute condition than
anywhere else In tho world. Tho ad-

ministrative methods are worse than
those of tho most debased savage tribes
In their fiendish ferocity and dovlllsh
Ingenuity. For Instance, those who
havo secured the dislike of the powers
that bo are fortunate if they receive a
swift and patnless death by rlflo ball,
bayonet or rope. They aro much moro
likely to bo burled up to their necks
In tho ground, and left to dlo by star-
vation and slow strangulation.

f
BOW WONQS WILL PARADE.

Tho only Chlneso society which is
making any preparations to celebrate
tho opening of the Chlneso New Year
festivities In a public manner Is tho
Bow Wong Society, who will parade
five hundred strong. This society will
celebrate not only the Now Year, but
their amalgamation with the Chlneso
Empire Constitutional Association, a
new society formed to advocate and
press for constitutional government In
the Flowery Kingdom. The associa-
tion controls a string of ten newspapers
in China and has branches now In Ho-

nolulu, San Francisco and Vancouver,
outside of tho homo lodges, with a
totnl membership of nearly two hun-
dred thousand. On the Coast a num-
ber of schools for higher education are
being opened under their auspices.

In the parade next Tuesday, there-
fore, will be a number of floats emble-
matic of the Ideals of the association,
such as constitutional freedom, higher
education nnd a free press. Thero
hill also be a centlpeded dragon and
a number of bands, among which will
bo the Royal Hawaiian.

Tho parade will start from the hall
of the United Chinese Society at S

o'clock on Tuesday morning, Dr. LI, as
marshal, being In charge of the ar-

rangements. ,
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